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This seal protects you'
against substitut�n

IF YOU have ever feared that
you were getting a substitute

for the well-known brand of oil
you wanted, you will be glad to
know that every can and barrel
of Tagolene is sealed before it
is shipped.
This seal supplies positive

evidence that you got what you
wanted. Should the seal be
broken or tampered with, de
mand anew,perfectly sealedcan..

, Sealing is just one of the' pro
tections thrown around Tago
Iene, By printing the specifica
tions on a tag appearing on the
ca.� and on the barrel, we pro
tect you by telling you in ad
vance just what Tagolene will

do. That is the purpoee of
specificatiops-::-to teU the facts
about a product.
You know of tests which are

made, to prove the quality of
milk, eggs,wheat, com and prac
tically all farm products. Oil
men never guess at the quality
of a lubricant-definite tests
measure the value' of the oil.
Specifications are the results of

. these tests.

Printing .specifications is the
boldest, most advanced stepmade in the oil industry to in
form the- public regarding the
true value, of a lubricant. De-.
mand to know specifications
demand Tagolene:

.
'

TAGOLENE
and TAGOLENE FOR.D 011.

@ Skelly 011 Co.-2611
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75 Cents a Bushel for Corn'
But This Price is Paid Only by Feeders Who

Have-Nerve!
BY DARLEY DATCD

I have, during the last week,! been
reading Hamlin Garland's "Trail MIlk
ers of the Middle Border." Altho- the
last to be 'witten, it, in the matter of
time. Is the first of three volumesPublic sales are plentiful in- this 10: which glve 'a complete and true pictureday period just1before Chrlstmas. There of the settling and making of the Mldwtll be 11 lull at holldny time and then dIe West. Tbese volumes should be onthey will get going again. Some are the shelves of every library. First inleaving the farm, some are going to order win come the "Trallma.kers."other Iocatlons, SOUle are selling off 'Then follow "A Son of The Middle

surplus 'stuff and are cutting down Border" and "A Daughter of The Midfarm operations' and If few are just dIe Border." I have read nothing in
taking an inventory. As a rule, bow- years which appeals to me so stronglyever, all -these sales 'are on the square as these three volumes. While i these

... �nd the stuff goes to the highest bid- three books are not fiction, they are ofder. Attending farm sales' is the fav- more Interest and bold the attention
ante recreation of many folk,s; it is a of the reader better than any fiction
good, place to yisit and find out what written in this generation. For; thosefarm property is w<n-t'h in the estnna- wbo like fiction there Is nothing better,tion of the other fellow, They tell me' to be found than Herbert Quick's trtl
,that all classes I

of fallm property are ogy "Yandemllrk's Folly," "The Hawk
selling well except horses. Some sales eye" and "The Invlslble Woman." The
are on time payments and the seller time and action. of these books, mayfigures that the discount on the note be placed with the "Border" books ofis more than made up by the larger Mr. Garland. While these books of Mr.price' the stuff brings. But more and Quick are classed lUI fl('tion, they aremore are co-ming to the cash sale basis, an exciting and true presentation of
which probably is best. for both 'buyer life as it was lived In our Middle West'and seller In the long run, Dinner at in .the yeaTS dating from 1850 down to
these sates usually is served by some the present time. If you have never
church organization, the ladles provld- read any of these books I envy you the
ing the food lit about actual cost and treat which you have coming.throwing in their cooking and serving Garl�,nd's "Trail Makers of the Middle
free I note that up In Nebraska they Bord er may be obtained irOn} The ,Macmll-.

Ian Company. 66 Fifth AvenUE>, New York,are still holding to the old "free lunch," N. Y.; the prloe Is $2.50.-Edltor'ft Note.as the folks think thut method saves
.much time at the noon hour, and time
Ls money during these short days.

FEEDERS ar� making the corn mar
ket in this nelghborbood; if the
corn Is hauled over to the Green

wood counts feeders the haulers get·75 cents a bushel. If the corn is hauled
east to the elevators at Burlington and
Strawn ,the haulers get from 60 to 6:)
cents a bushel. Kafir seems to hangheavy on the market; 50 cents a. bushel
is the local price just now. The quality,of kafir is like that of corn, it could
be Improved. The continued late rains
made a second growth of heads In
wany fields, and this results in many
green grains. The hog market seems to
have touened bottom, and another year6t profltable hog feeding seems ahead,Hog bUYers here pay 60 cents less tnnnthe Kansas City price for good hogs;with hogs at yesterday's Kansas Cityprice, $11.60 a hundred, that would
mean $11 here for good bogs. The priceof prairie bny �rung 50 cents a ton
this week; virtually all the-hay Is now
in, the hands of dealers 'who are in no
mood to cut prices; they all think bayis g(ling higher. There is virtually no
No.1 prairie hay bere this year, butthere is much wbleh would grade go0Cl-No.2; that is hay whlch was cut In
July and stored in barns with a tightroot.

,
,

Then Came the Sun
It seems good to see the sun againafter almost, a Week of cloudy, gloomyweather during wblch more than lin

iuch of rain fell In tbls locality. It was
'an inch too mueh for the cornfields"
,kafir topping and the roads. It stoppedhusking and topping, but it did not
step 'travel on the roads. Mud makes
unpleasant going at times, but It does
not stop travel; that goes. at all times
except when the roads are full of
drifted snow. Our mail carrier has: notused a horse on his route for almost
five' year:s;, he says he can buck the
mud any time but that snow puts himout. Much of the, country alongslde
.our roads is either In meadow, pasture or has grown small grain on the
plowed fields. 'T;hat means nothing to-hold the snow and it plIes up in the
.roads and 'stops .travel, 'I have seen a
3-inch snow here put the roads eut of
'commission, all that fen on 160 acres
being ptled In.a 4-rod road.

,Many Public Sales

He Should Pl�lllt Oats?
I have a letter from Ark'ansas Cityin which the writer states that he has

an lI:lfalfa field which he is to plow
soon and he would like to know what
is the best crop to plant on it next
-sprlng, We have 'fit times plowed up
alfalfa in ·the ·summer and sowed the
field to wheat that fall; in every in-

s1 MADE' BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOllNE lta

stance we bad an overgrowth of straw
which made tbe crop a hard one to
handle, altho 'in every instance the
yield was fairly good. In one instance
we plowed a field up in the winterand planted it to corn the next spring;that was in 1924 wben it rulned all
summer. This saved the corn on the
alfalfa ground; if a \veek passed! with
out a good rain that corn commenced
to curl, but the rains kept coming and
the corn made good. ,That would not
be Ilkely to happen again once in 10
years, and -we will not again' plant
corn on newly plowed alfalfa sod .. Our
Arkansas City friend suggests oats as
II good 'crop for this alfhlfn. sad ;and I
cannot thlnk of a better one i I llelieve
oats would stand the best show of any,of onr common farm crops. Corn is'
too long a shot and I would consider
knflr ruther than corn. If I bad such
a field I would chance oats.

12 Acres of Timber
J' '

Wlille waiting for· the fields to dry
so we can get out the rest ot our corn
we have been getting up a sman: wood
pile. We have wood In plenty down on
the creek, some ,12 acres of it, and It
is increasing In volume evel:YI year; inother words, the wood, and timber we
use Is much less thun the normal
growth of the - trees. The timber belt
along the creek has widened out; a Iit- ,

tie In the ·last 25 years, largely of wal
nuts which keep "inching" out. We are
glad to have these walnuts work in
for grass grows under them as ""ell as
in the open; bluegrass perhaps better.
I Jiave counted 12 timber varletiesl on
the creek, the main ones being w,alnut,
elm, ash, locust, hackberry and red
bud. There is not a cottonwood on the
creek on thls farm and but few wil
lows. We have a 30-inch buza saw
which we run with the Fordson'; this
makes a good combination for our
medium sb:ed trees, most of 'wblch
have grown In the' last 35 years. I
know of no better fuel combination for
a cold day then seasoned Red elm and
McAlester coal, half and half.

'

,

Back to Days of Old
, '.

What Sweet Clover Did
One year of sweet clover doubled

the wheat yield for James Huston,
Dickinson county. At least wheat
which followed Sweet clover made just
twice as many bushels to the acre as
that which grew on land that hadn't :

produced the legume. The clover was
seeded in oats one spring. The next
year he harvested !) bushels' of .seltd
an -ncre, plowed the land and planted
it to wheat.
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Jerseys and Leghorns-Help Vand
.

Stick Thru Wheat Failures

FIVE
wheat crop failures in succession! That

would be enough to wipe the smlle from a

person's face as effectively as it cleaned the

bank account. But there are some folks who

simply refuse to throw up their hands and "holler

nUff;" regardless of how hard they are hit. Kausas

Is blessed with a good many of that kind, and

among them Oscar Vanderlip and his wife, Rooks

county, are numbered.

· They moved to the farm they now occupy five

years·ago and put out 600 acres of wheat, Harvest

time showed up with nothing to return for seed,

time, labor or the use of the land. Mr. Vanderlip

came back the second year with another ,600 acres

of wheat and again registered a failure.' Destiny

lind the elements co-operated in such effective man

�er the next three years that Vanderlip's wheat

farmIng hit bottom. It plastered a mortgage on the

balf section he owns.

· Then what? That is th� logical question. M_.r.
Vand�rlip told a vtsltor that he drilled 900 acres

to wheat this last fall. ·He has been renting sev

eral quarters all along for wheat ground, and in

face'of the five failures he has experienced he has

raised the ante for another year by 300 acres. "Why

do Y9U do it?" he was asked. "Because I cannot do

otherwise," he smiled. "I know now that I would

have ,been a great deal better off financially
if I

had left wheat alone fiYe years ago. Chances are

that I would have had money in the bank instead

of being in debt. But every year, like other folks,

I've expected to make a crop. If my 900 acres

make a crop this year it certainly will help, but

ev.en if they fail I'll keep on. I've got to try to

make back what I have lost on wheat with wheat,

so I'll have to play the same game every year,

Wheat can't always fail,"
, "But how are you going to keep on at the rate

you've been going?" queried the visitor. Mr. Van

derlip led the way out the back door of their very

comfortable home. "There is part of the answer,"

he said, indicating a bunch of White Leghorns that

were busily engaged in scratching a living out of a

litter of wheat straw. "And there is the rest of it."

This time his arm waved in the direction of a herd

of contented looking Jerseys. "We had to Ilve these

five years, so when the wheat situation began to

pinch harder and harder we turned to the cows and

poultry."

Income of $200 a Month

Now, even if the wheat does blow up entirely the

Vanderlips have a steady income. The Jerseys and

;\Vhi.te Leghorns have stopped the piling up of debts

and are paying for clothes, groceries and other run

ning expenses. More than that, they are carrying

the burden of the wheat end of the deal. They buy

the necessary seed wheat and pay for all the .work

in comiection with trying to make a crop, including

pay for one or two hired hands in the summer,

'months. Right now the cows and hens are making

It clear profit of $200 a month. "They will keep it

up aU winter, too," Mr. Vanderlip said. "My 30

cows along with 1,000 hens will do that the year

around: Of course, in my case that profit is

gobbled up by the wheat, If it wasn't for the help

the hens and cows have been givlng me, I'd be in a

pretty tight place.
'

.

.

"For the money invested the poultry make.better

returns than the cows. "Ve always have had some

poultry, but only during the last five years have

we done very much in this line. Up to this year

.we .baven't carried more than 500 layers, but this

winter we will have about 800."

.. �ossibly later on Mr. Yanderlip will boost the

flock to a thousand layers, as he has equipment sut-

· Il'lalrty JeraeYB Are Housed in This Dairy Barn. Vanderlip
·

a.. bo Silos That S�I�aged. Some of HI. Corn, and

the SlIage Ba. Saveil HI. Dairy Herd, He S.y.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

ficlent to take care of that mapy. The poultry
house is 120 feel: long and is divided into three sec

tions each 40 feet long. In the two end sections

are the nests, self-feeders and other necessary

equipment, while the center section is f9r a SCratch

shed. The entire poultry.house has plenty of glass

cloth windows, and the scratch shed has an extra

section of'glass cloth on the front slope of the roof.

This provides plenty or sunshine and light and

keeps the layers contented during bad weather.

The Leghorns get their scratch grain in a wheat

straw litter in the pen outside that runs the full

length of the poultry house, in good weather..

Most of the feed the, layers get must be bought,

but they are paying for it and returning a good

·profit as well. In November, the February and

May pullets were laying 120 to 140 eggs a day. Mr.

Vanderlip says he doesn't-want many old hens, and

that he never intends to keep more than SO. He

sold off all but that number this year. What he

does want is good, big pullets that are vigorous

and capable of production.. .

The layers get a ration made up of 200 pounds

of corn, 100 pounds of wheat middlings, 150 pounds

of meat meal, 25 pounds of charcoal, 1 pound of

salt and 50 pounds of alfalfa meal. This Is fed in

self-feeders. For scratch feed they get cracked

corn, and -it always is· fed in a good, deep litter

of wheat straw, whether outdoors in the pen or in

the scratch shed, to keep the birds busy and thrifty.

They get the scratch feed in the morning and eve-

The Vanderlip. Bullt Thl. Modern Home Five Year.

Ago. It Has 10 Rooms, Two Baths, Electrie Lights and

Running Water•. J( Radio and Eledrleal Applianee. are

Highly Valued' by. the Family

ning. Aside from this the layers get sour milk

twice a day. There is where the cows lend a hand

in making the poultry project profitable. Mr.

Vanderlip thinks there isn't anything
that'will take

the place of the ·.milk for layers. He figures it

increases production and at the same time cuts the.

feed bill in half.
The Yanderlips are well fixed to keep their flock

up to the desired strength. They have two 450-egg

incubators that are started in January and Febru

ary with eggs produced on the farm. Out back of

the laying house are �our substantial brooder

houses to keep the chicks warm in cold weather..

Each one will accommodate 500 chicks, so there is

room for 2,000. If more space is needed one room

in the basement of the home can be used for that

purpose. The brooders are heated with oil stoves.

The chicks are started on clabber mllk and a com

mercial grain ration. The large area back of the

laying house and between the brooder coops is

fenced, and this the Vanderlips term "chick park."

Numerous fruit trees. provide plenty of shade dur

ing hot weather, so the chicks have an ideal place

to run.

There is room for 40 cows in the well-constructed

barn, and stanchions for 20. When the barn is

completed the number of stanchions will be

doubled. Mr. Vanderlip is milking 30 cows now,

some of them purebreds and the others good grades.

.A purehred Jersey bull heads the herd. Eventually

the herd will be increased to 50 head.

Corn silage, wheat pasture and cottonseed meal

are depended upon to a great extent for dairy feed,

with bran, Sudan and prairie pasture for the sum

mer. "You see, Sudan grows out here where other

pasture crops fail," Mr. Vanderlip said. "As my

wheat crops have faUed I've followed right in with

corn, So far as a grain crop is concerned the corn

has been a failure, too. : But with my two 'sllos I

Laying House and Seratoch Shed That Will Shelter 80t

.Whlte Leghorns Thru the Wlntu. For the Money In

vested t_!le Poultry Make the Best Returns on the Faria

made something of the corn. The silos saved it,
and the sUage saves my dairy herd. I start feeding

silage In September and stop in May. The pasture

takes its place then. This faU I have been getting

7 gallons of cream a day. I deliver it to town once

a week, and have all the skimmUk for the chickens,

calves and hogs. w'e don't go in for hogs to any

extent as we don't have the corn for them."

Mr. Vanderlip believes in good equipment. Out

In the double garage a truck will be found,' if it

isn't busy, along with the family car. An!! the

combine harvester-thresher, tractor, plows and

double disk are in condition when they are needed.

".It costs me about $3 or $4 to get in an acre of

wheat where the ground is plowed," l'flr. Vanderlip
,

said. "Where the ground is dlsked it will cost

about $2.50 an acre.. I couldn't have put out my

wheat this year if I'd had to plow for it, as the

ground was too dry." ...
The home is as cqmfortable and eonvenlenf as

any to be found in the city. There are 10 rooms

and two bath rooms, one on the first and one on the

second floor. The basement is dlvlded Into several

rooms, one for furnace and fuel, another for. cold

storage purposes, room for cream separator and

washing machine and a place for a shower bath

that comes in mighty handy during hot weather.

Mr. Vanderlip and the hired hands can slip down

there and clean up after a hard day's work ill the

fields without disturbing the rest of the household.

A IJOWer system supplies water wherever It: is

needed in the house, and also carries it to the poul
try houses and to the dairy barn. A home l,ght

plant supplies electricity for lights In the home,

poultry house and barn. The lights are turned on

at 5 o'clock every morning in the poultry house to

make the layers get on the job early. Power also

operates the milking machine, separator, washing
machine, sweeper and electric iron.

The radio is the family pet. Evenings never drag
for father and mother or the four children, two

boys and two girls. "We have had the radio two

years," Mrs. Vanderlip said, "and we WOUldn't want

to have to get along without it. There is so ·much

on the air of an educational nature' all the time

that we profit by. We tune in on station KSAO

quite regularly. Then the entertainment features

are excellent." "Radio is.one of the greatest things

on the farm," Mr. Vanderlip put in. "It brings us

the world's news, markets and weather reports:.

And those are things we need eyery day on the

farm. Reception here is excellent, too.

"There is a lot of work for us to do all the time

and it keeps us right.on the job, but the poultry·

and cows are making it possible for us to stick

it out until we can come back with wheat Why,

they could even payoff the mortgage," /

Welborn Believes in Sheep

SHEEP are more profitable, considering -the
amount of money and labor invested, than any

thing else on the farm of Franlc Welbprn, WB()

lives 5 miles north of Emporia. .�lr. Welborn has

16 ewes, not counting two which belong to his son

Leonard, a 4-H club member.

The ewes gave an average of 10 pounds of wool

last spring. This more than paid for the feed of

both the lambs and the ewes. Fifteen lambs were

raised from 10 ewes. When sold to a butcher this

fall these lambs weighed from 100 to 114 pounds

each. They brought 12 'cents a pound.

Less than fiOO pounds of hay was fed to the ewes

last winter by Mr. Welborn. The sheep run on al

falfa pasture, and so long ns there is any green

vegetation they rustle for themselves. When the

sheep 'start to stray from the field two Collle dogs

merely have to bark and the sheep will return. ;
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SO
FAR as I can learn the' pineapple is not a

native bf the Hawaiian Islands; it was first
planted by a Spaniard, Don Francisco Paula
Marin, in 1813, but for 90 years little advance

ment was made in the industry. In June, 1903,
·lOme advance agents of capitalists, looking for "in
Yestments, came over to investigate, and in October
the Haiku Fruit and Packing Oompany was or

,anized and arrangements made to organize a can
mng factory on the island of Maul. From. that
time on, the development of the industry has been
:rapid. The first shipments, amounting to a few
)nmdred 'cases, were made in 1904, while in 1926
the number of cases exported in addition to the
amount consumed on the islands was 432,434,885,
va·lued at $iM,528,2fl1, ranking next to sugar in the
value of products of the island. There are 12 cans
in a case.

The greatest pineapple cannery in the world Is
in Honolulu, known as the Hawaiian Pineapple.
eompany, Ltd. In 1886 a man by the name of
Kidwell introduced a new variety o� pineapple
ea.lIed the Smooth Oayenne, and organized a can
nery in a small way. He exported a few thousand
cans to San Francisco. But it remained .for u
Barvard graduate by the name of Dole to.reallY de
...elop the industry. In 1900 he came to the islands
and decided that there was a big future for the
pineapple business. He had no money but a lot of
energy, which he ibrought with )lim; so far as I
ean see about all the energy there is on these
lelands has been imported. Dole raised what money
)Ie could on his own credit, and induced some of his
friends who had faitli in him to put in R little
Blore, so that the young college graduate managed
to scrape together about $15,000, and this was the
beginning of a great industry, the largest of its
kind in the world. From this small beginning, the
Investment has grown until the average number ot
pineapples canned a day is more than 1,300,000. At
tImes a force of more than 3,500 men, women and
.bildren are employed in the factory.
While the wages seem rather small as compared

with wages in the states, they are big as compared
with what.cthese workers. nearly all Japanese or

fJl)inese, with a small percentage of native Hawaii
ans, received in the lands from which they came. I
understand that the women and chlldren canners
receive from 10 to 20 cents an hour, with an in
erease for overtime, and some of the skilled work
ers get more. The company seems to take good care
.f the workers. They provide a playground with
attendants for the children of the workers and also
81lpply very cheap and apparently wholesome meals
at luncheon time; these meals vary in price from
6 to 15, or possibly 20 cents for the most elaborate.
Dressing rooms with showers, luvatories and lock
ers are provided for both men and women, and mu
sic is furnished by the company at every meal. The
factory is clean and sanitary, and I came out of it
with a feeling that I would not be afraid to eat
canned pineapple turned out by the Hawaiian Pine
apple Oompany.

The pineapple seems to grow anywhere it is
planted and without irrigation, whlIe sugar cane re
quires a vast amount of water and expensive irri
gation plants. Here is a most peculiar thing about
these islands. 'Naturally you would suppose that
on an island as big as an average sized Kansas
eountv, the rainfall would be just about the same

allover the island, out the fact is that one part of
this comparatively small island may be dryas a
bone while. another has an annual rainfall of hun
dreds of inches. In some cases the rainfall, I am
told, has reached the almost unbelievable total
of more than 600 inches. The explanation of this
phenomenon is that there is a considerable range
or mountains running thru the islands, and this
checks the trade winds, carrying their load of mois
ture from the Pacific. As they rise to get oyer
the mountain range, they strike the cooler at
mosphere, and the moisture in the clouds is pre
cipitated on the windward side 'of the mountain,
while the lands on the other side get practically
none. The pineapple, however, seems to get along
with the natural rainfall on either side. Neither
does it require as rich a soil as the sugar cane, and
therefore the expense of fertHization is small.

Oitrus fruits of any kind can be grown on the
islands, but they are infected by a fly which the
scientists have not been able to overcome. and as
a consequence there is a ban on their shipment to
the mainland. In fact, if the returning traveler

Passing
Comment

-Brl T. A. McNeal

Is caught with island-grown oranges or lemons in
his possession· he is liable to a fine of $WO. Ooffee
grows wild on all of the islands, and the Kona
coffee is beginning to be grown commerelally on the
island of Hawaii. Tbe real estate boomers insist
it is the best coffee in the world. Personally I dis
agree with that statement, but I have no doubt
that. in time the coffee industry will grow greatly.
Bananas also are to be seen growing' wild in con
siderable abundance, but for some renson the ba
nana industry has- not developed a great deal.

When the Chinese came to the islands, they
undertook to grow rice, and still grow some of it,
but the industry is carried on in the old primitive
way. the rice cultivated with water buffalo, and

then tramped out on hard floors and winnowed by
hand. This may be all right in 'Ohlna where Chl
nese 'labor is worth about 3 or 4 cents a day. but it
is too slow for any part of America, and as a re
sult the younger Chinese will not work at it The
old Chinese rice raisers are dying. off, and the rice
industry is on the decline. '.

Nearly everybody has heard of the Hawalian
dish, "pol." It is made out or- the tarro root,which
grows abundantly on the islands. It appears,
smells and tastes a good deal like ripe printers'
paste. If you can enjoy a nourishing meal of ripe
printers' paste yon will enjoy "pot" The proper
way to eat it is to stick yonr fingers in. the "poi"
and then lick your fingers. This simple fare seems
to be a favorite with the natives, and so far as I
am concerned they can have all of it they wnnt. I
have heard white people sa;v that a taste for it can
be cultivated, but I do not propose to spend any
of the years of life remaining to me in. trying to
learn to like. "pot" Possibly one could learn to
relish sour paste as a regular diet, but so long as
there are so many better things to eat I do not
look for printers' paste to become a popular kind of
food except for roaches. And, by the way, there
are more roaches to the acre in the Hawaiian Is
lands than there arc perhaps anywhere else on
American s dl, They thrive on "pol."
The Hawaiian Islands are called the Crossroads

of the Pacific. Take your map and turu to the
great ocean that wflshes our western shore and also
the shores of the Orient. If you drllw a. Une from
any important port 011 either side with one terminus
on our Pacific coast you will discover that it crosses

at or near these beautiful islands. This necessarily
makes the islands the most important strategic
point in the Pacific.
If it were true, as a great many persons seem ·to

Imagine, that Japan has long been cherishing de
signs against the United States, these islands would
before now have belonged to Japan. Before it oc:'
cmrred to the Government at the United States that
we had any need or desire to own· these islands, one .

of the HawaIIan kings approached the emperor of
Japan with the idea of making an alllance with him
which would have meant that the islands would
become a dependency of Japan. The proposition
was I not accepted; then came the development of
_the sugar industry with Spreckles as the master
mlnd and the master builder. -Spreckles saw -the
tremendous commerctal advantage to the sugar iu
dustry in the islands of becoming' a part of the
United States. The establishment of the Huwalian
republic with Sanford B. Dole as president was
merely a move in that dirction. Liliuokalani, last
of the Hawaiian dynasty, took herself seriously.
She liked her job as queen and had a strong dis
taste for being swallowed up by the great republic
on the east. It was necessary in order to carry out
the plans ot Spreckles, and the financial interests
he represented, that Lil should go, and go she did,
but she never got reconciled to her fate. If it had
not been for the World 'War the great strategic im
portance of .the islands might not have attracted
much attention, but with the growth ot Oriental
trade, their vital importance both commercially
and from a military standpoint is apparent enough
even to the most casual observer.

Pearl Harbor, if not already the most important
navat base owned by the United States, will cer
tainly become so in the near future. •

We maintain on the island of Oahu, the largest
single unit of our regular army, and will sooner
or later have there the largest naval rorce- In ad
dition to the Amerlcan Gibraltar of Diamond Head,
the island is protected by a large number of the
longest range 'guns, These are around the shore
of the island and have sufficient range so that
from any location they can sweep the entire island
and several miles out to sen. This island hns a ck
cumference of 100 miles and an average diameter
of 30 miles. These big guns will have a range of
34 miles, I was told.

I have heretofore spoken of the rule that forbids
the Japanese residents of the island to visit the
navnt base, even tho the military authorities them
selves will admit that these Jnps, if they so desired
could not obtain any informatiun thut is not in ali
probability already known to the military author
ities of Japan. Individually the officers of our
regular army and navy are nearly all quite charm
ing gentlemen, well educated and polished in their
manners, but collectively tI1(� military mind seems
to me to be decidedly stupid, and nQwhere is this
I!tupidity more apparent than in this treatment at
Japanese citizens. If it kept from the Japanese mil
itary authorities any information that might be
used to our detriment, this rule might be justified,but it does not. It merely insults a proud and sen
sltlve race and makes the citizen of Japanese an
cestry feel that lie is an alien in the land of his
birth and discriminated against by a Government,
which, in case of war, will claim. the right to call

'

him in its service and demand that.he risk his life
in defense of its flag.

There may be an impression that the private
soldier in the regular army will find the Hawaiian
Islands a particularly pleasant place in which to
spend his time while in. the service. The fact is that
the islands are not popular with the rank lind file
of the army, whatever the officers may think about
them .. The reason for this state of mind, so far as
the private. soldiers are concerned, seems to be that
greater restrictions are imposed on. them and
greater expenditures required than in a good many
other places. They are subjected to stricter inspec
tion. The uniforms issued to them are not of very
good material and soon become soiled. If the sol
dier gets a new uniform before the Government is
sues one, he. must pay for it out of his soldier wages
of $21 a month, and if he waits for the regular is
sue he. is marked down by the inspecting officer
and has to/do kitchen duty or some other unpleas
ant task, w11l1e if hc keeps up with regulations in
the way of shaves, 'clothes, shined shoes and clelm
'laundry he Ii'! apt to find that his monthly Pay
check is badly dt'pieted if not entirely wiped ou!.
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I was told by an officer that the soldiers frequent

ly found themselves in debt on pay day beyond the

amount of their wages.
-

The front door porter at i;pe Monna hotel wall an

Irishman by the name of O'Neal, possibly a distant

relative. He had served seven years in the regular

army, part of the time in the World War, and three

veal'S in the Islands. I have no doubt he was a

good soldier, but he' told me confidentially that

rather than serve another term ·of enUstment in

the regular army on the -lslands he would go out

and jump into the ocean. His present great am

bition is to save enough money to pay his way baek

to his native hearth,

When the regular army was reduced to 125,000.

largely thru the efforts of our Congressman An

thony, the mll1tary authorities, that is, the regular

officers, insisted that the very lowest regular army

we could get along with in time of peace was 150,-

000. Well, notwithstanding the alluring pictures

posted at recruiting stations showing the idylllc Ufe

of the soldier in the regular army, they have had

great difficulty in filling the ranks, with the l1mit.

placed at 125,000. When I look at one of these at

tractive pictures and tl!en come to know something

(If the truth about the life of the private soldier in

the regular army 'in time of peace, I have the feel

ing that our ,Government is obtaining the services

(If these men under false pretenses, and if It..'
were a private citizen instead .of a great govern

ment, it would be subject to criminal prosecution.

I am quite aware that a stay of .18 daiVs on the

Hawntinn : Islands affords an inadequate oppor

tunity to study their resources or their peculiar po
litical or social problems. While here can be pro

duced every known tree or vegetable of the Torrid

zone, and while the commerce of the islands from
"

the production of the soil is already Important and

will steadily increase for a good many years to

come, the greatest asset is the scenery and the eu

mate. WhlIe there may be a .greater variety
of scenery in other parts of the world, it is hardiy

possible that there can be any place with more en

trancing beauty, and certuinl.y in no other place can

be found a more equable and at the same time

gueuter varieties of climate. In the island of Oahu,

on which Honolulu is located, winter and summer

are the same. The shores of most of the islands are

SCI protected by coral reefs that the waves of the
.

ocean do not break with crashing, thunderous surge

upon the shore, but lap it gently with warm mur

murtng waves. 'The average difference between the

temperature of the water and of the all" is only 1

degree, and the water is often warmer' than the air.

'I'hero is a temptation to Unger for hours in this

gentle, friendly surf. A bald-headed man who has

'flat sense enough to cover his bald dome may sufter

the consequences from the tropic sun afterward.

Souietimes the air 'along the shore, fBled with

moisture carried by the trade winds, becomes op

presslve, but within half an hour by a 'beautiful

wlndlng road one can reach the coolness of the

heights, and with a sense of restful comfort feast

his eyes on a picture of marvelous beauty. During

the time we were in the Islands there wasconttnued

sunshine down in the main part of the city, but up

on the hills every day there was rain, always gen-

tle, never a blustering storm. Then the 19'inds

blowing so softly across the green crests would

carry the rain down in mists to the streets of ,the

town, t:1ving .the curious effect of rain coming but

of a clear sky. When this occurred, which was fre

quently, the most gorgeous rainbows would ap

pear upon the hills; the great bow of promise, in

stead of standing up in the sky, seems to lie caress

ingly on the sides of the green mantled hills, gi'riDg,
if possible, a more vivid coloring to the .scarlet

bloom of 'the Bougain:vlllea and vari-colored hibis

cus. The cynic might say that the reason the raiD

bow lies down instead of standing up is 'because

nothing ,stands up,-lD that climate if it has a chance

to lie down.
'

In a few years, I .do not ')mow how m&D7. there

wlll 'be regular air transportation from the main

llUld to ·the islands, and people can JIl&ke the .trip
in comfort and safety in ,tWo days or leas instead

,of six and without the danger of seasickness. ·When

that time comes these islands will become .the play
ground of the Pacific. People with a 'roo80nable

amount of money can go there and enjoy them

selves; the 'people with more money than SetlSe will

at that time seek other places just because ·tbe

islands are accessible to people of moderate means.

I would like to htive stayed longer and made a more

thoro study of the problems presented. 1 wo\lld

have liked to vIsit three islands I did not .see:

Kauai, said' to be one of the most fertUe and most

beautiful of all the islands; �Iaul, also a beau

tiful and fertile island, and Molokai, the island of

the lepers. Perhaps the desire to visit this island

is a mere morbid curiosity, but I would like to see

just what is being done for these most unfortunate

ereatnees. I have a feeUng that a few months in

the islands would amply satisfy me lind that I

-

"

would begin to -long for Kllnsas, but it may 'be that

like the members of Xeniphon's Ten Thousand,

when they came to the' land of the Ictus eaters and

ate of the fruit, they forgot the home land and were

Teady to Uve the rest of their Uves in the land of

forgetfulness, so the soft island clima te might get
into my blood and I might become content to live

always withi}l sight of the green mantled hills.
lulled to slumber at night 'by the gentle lapping of

the waves on the shore.

Ten Grounds for Divorce
Will you please explain the .Kimsas divorce Jaws'l How

- 10,IIg does it take to get a divorce'l How soon can one

marry after letting a divorce? .M. S.

In Kansas there are fo grounds for diV'Ol"Ce_

First, when either of the p8l'ties bad 8 f«mer

!husband or wife living at the time of the subse

quent marriage; 'second; abandonment for one

year; third, adultery; fourth, impotency,; filth.
when the wlfe at the time of marriage W,Il8 preg
nRQt Iby another thlln her husband; sixHl.• extreme

. cruelty; seventh, froudulent contract; eighth, hab
Ituai drunkennes-s; ninth, gross neglect of ducy;

..Jenth, conviction of 'a :felony and' imprisonment
therefor subsequent to ·the marriage.

'

_

A divorce action is started by tll,ing a petition
setting up one or more of the grounds ttl- div.orce

set (Jut in the statute, Personal service on the de

fendant rouat be had whenever it can be, and in

case the defendant is not in the state serVice may
be bad by publiootion. But if his whereabouts are

known :a copy of the advertfsement of ·the ,plaintiff
asking for a dIvorce must be sent to his place of

residence.
'

After the divorce is gJ.'Illl<t<.>d neither party i�
permitted to remarry under the IaW!iI of KanS88 for

six months except where the parties to the divorce

decide to remarry. They might ,by permission of

,the court remarry 'at any time. If either party in

ordinary cases marrtea before ·the explration of six,
months he or she may !be prosecuted for. bigamy.
'.Dhere are states where either !l)8r.ty to the d(vorce

lis permUted to marry as soon as the decree is

granted. Parties might go to such a state and

obtain a divorce -and might marry in that -state,

but If they return to Kansas and if the marriage

was consummated within less than six months

from time of qivorce they. migoht be prosecuted in

Kansas for :bigamy_

.. See the County Attorney
A, the husband, sent his wife and children to hcr

mother's In September, 1925, he going to l{ansaa City to

work, saying he would pay $10 It week for their keep.
He sent the money for seven weeks, and then stopped
sendlng it. He never let Ws wife know where he was

rooming until he got in Jail. Now after almost a year

.he comes back to claim his wife and children, hut he

is trying to trace everything she has done while he was

gone.
-

.He wants to know all her actions. Has he any

thing to say about her conduct while he was gone and
not suppor-ting them? How can she make him "come

around" with thut board money? E. 1\1. B.

Of course, there is no 'way in which this hu�and

can compel 'his wife to give ,tt detailed account of

her conduct during his aosence. Having falled to

support his 'wife and children and still faiUng to

support them he mtght be 'arrested and' prosecuted
and sent to the penitentiary for failure to make

any provision for his wife and children. You had

better consult the county attorney.

Trust Promoters Being Watched
"

\

BIG
'business is crystallizing into bigger busi

ness the world over, particularly in the

. United States. Trusts, mergers. ·combina-

. tions, .consolldattons and super-trusts are

going forward.
If you read your newspaper carefully, you will

fiud news of this sort in it almost daily. Just now,
nIl over the United States, there is a great linking

together of power and light companles and of

other utillty concerns. AnI! control .concentrates

while field of operatton expands.
I have referred to one danger of such coneen

tra tions .in a former article. When control of a

great utility is remote from the place of operation

the community service of the utlUty, Ilke an ab

sentee property owner, is likely to be less respon

sive to community progress and community needs.

Not less than 25 mergers of nationally Imown

manufacturing concerns have been effected in the

last few years thru buying their plants or physical

assets, rather than their capital stock. This puts

the transactions out of the reach of the Clayton

Act or any other effective anti-trust legislation.

Unless it appears that the merger would result

in restraint of trade, or unless the merger is

brought about by acquisition of stock, resulting in

elimination of competition between tw:o companies,

within the meaning of the Clayton Act, there is

not n6w any legislu tion covering this situation,
A. F. Myers, special assistant to the Attorney Gen

eral recently informed' a House Committee.

Just now the Government is opposing the taking
over of corpora tions operating 16,000 chain. stores

by a r.ecently-formed holdlng corporation called

the National Food Products Corporatfon, on the

ground it wlll create a monopoly in one or more
Hnes of trade.

-

In many instances combinations are .belng ef·

fected lawfully. In other instances within the law,

411." by sharp practice. Sometimes the permIssion of

mate or ()f fl;lderal authority is asked and obtained.

Occasionally it is denied for 'C8use, as in the case

of the Nickel Plate merger and the baking trust.

The cause for diaapproval may'be that the rights
(If stockholders are infringed, '.Dhere may be large

issues of non-voting stock sOld the public and small

issues of voting sto:ck 'kept by the 'promoters. Or

profits from a large issue ·of so-ealled watered

stock may 'have ·been the object of the promoters.

Or the public interested may Buffer in other ways.

The two prime movers in the Nickel'Plate merger

are estimated to have made about 80 mllUon dol

lars out of the' cash investment of half a mlllion

up to the time when the merger plan was sub

mitted to the Interstate Commerce Commission'

and disapproved.
The bread merger-promoters planned to combine

three 'huge baking corporations, containing between

them more than 200 mlllion dollars in water, - with

smaller plants, and '(�a,pitalize the whole for more

than 1 billion dollars, enough for a load of fine

melons. The United States Attorney General be

came interested and the promoters backed down.

Naturally the impelling motive behind ·all this

organization of business, the grouping of many

smaller businesses, ·01' plants, into a holding com

pany or larger corporate whole, is the desire for

more profit. If the profit is to be gained .by saving
and economies thru large-scale operations and. not

merely thru stock-jabbing or promotion schemes, or

in restraint of trade, or the brea·king down of

healthy competition, the motive its considered legi

timate. But ev:en here there mllst be some evidence

that the public will to some extent share the bene

fits of the larger op£';ratiolls.
A resolution introduced in the Senate by Senator

Walsh directs the Federal Trade Commission to

inquire into all corporntions and important com

binations, .alleged during the last four years to

have been organized and operated in violution of

the anti-trust lnws.
The co.mmission also is _to report what new form

of fedJeral action . is recommended to regulate and

control such combinations effectively, including

legislation to p.revent the issue of seeurttiee not

justified by the fair vatue of the property or earn.

ing power of the issuing corporation, to prevent

speculative banking control, and -:to prevent ex

cessive profits.
To protect the public inter.es't-to prevent big

bustness from over-4:<Jl)ping the Government itself

.....Jwe now have such federal supervision of cor

porations, trade and transportatton as is vested in

the Federal Trade Commission, nhe Interstate Oom

lller� 'Commission, the Department of Agricu'lture _

in its supervision of grain and livestock markete,

.
the Clayton and Sherman Acts, 'and the Att01'ney
'@;eneral and Department of Justice.

This federal control of 'big business is increasing

as the need for it grows. 'I'he man who would

,'ha·"e it lessened or weakened does not speak with

the welfare of the public at heart. In principle it

stands for an economic square deal. The 'COnsumer

must not be exploited, nor the producer oppressed;

The ben\'fits of Iarge-scale operations' must be

shared with the public,
This lust is big business's only excuse for being,

and is proved by the benefits realized by the peo

Ple thru a num'ber of highly organized, hlgbiy and

justly managed. enterprises; lii<e Henry Ford's

and others I might mention.

Until the great truth that only fair business is

good business, is recogni7.ed for the unrelenting

economic lllw tbat it is. Goyernment oversight of

]'Ilrge comilinatlons .of capitnl must be character

ized by that same sort of eternal vlgl'lance which

is t'he 'Price of liberty.

Wnshington, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures

Picture Shows Gene Tunney, the
Heavyweight Champion of the World,
Posing for a Statue of Himself to
be Done by the New Photo-Sculp-

ture Process

Miss Helen Meany, the International Olympic Diving Champion,
In a Rather Difficult Pose That wm be Reproduced in Bronze. If
You Are Among Those Who- Wish to Reduce, Perhaps Balancing _

on a Pedestal Similar to ThisWill Help Take off the Extra Pounds

An Attractive Design for Winter
Wear. Gown .is Pastel Blue with
Velour 'Trimming. The Coat Also is
Blue with a Wide Skunk Collar

Reaching to the Hem

Premier Benito Mussolini Reviewing the Color Guards of the King's
Regiment. At the Extreme Left is General Amando Diaz. Included in
the Group Accompanying Mussolini Are High Dignitaries of the Army

and Italian Government

Photo Shows Damage Caused to Dwellings of Roquebilliere, France,
Which Was Partially Buried Under an Avalanche of Earth and Rocks.
Twenty-Five Deaths Resulted and More Than a Dozen Buildings Were
Entirely Covered. The Rising of the Vesubie River, Inundating the

Area, Added to the Horror

The Ever-Present Powder Puff. Here is Miss Gladys
Sams 0::: New Rochelle, N. Y., Powdering Her Face
After a Disastrous Spill While Skiing. Society Has
Turned Out in Full Force for the Winter Sports

at Lake Placid

Leaders of the American Legion, From Left,
Chef de Chemin de Fer C. A. Mills, Mrs. A. W. Ma
cauley, National President, American Legion Aux
iliary, and Howard P. Savage,National Commander.
They Met for First Time at Indlunapolis Convention

Count Ludwig Salm, Whose Mar
riage to Millicent Rogers, Daugh
ter of Col. H. H. Rogers, Finan
cier, Aroused the Latter's Ire, is
Suing His Wife for Separation

The Steamer "Thor" Was Ice-Bound When a Cold Spell Froze the Bal
tic Sea. Passengers Were Placed in Lifeboats Which Were Dragged
Ashore Near Helsingborg, Sweden. Photo Shows an Ice Breaker Ahead,

Breaking the Way so the "Thor" Could Get Into Port

View in Tia Juana, the Mexican Town Made Famous by American
Prohihition Laws. Note the Sign Over the Street, Announcing That
Mexicall Beer May be Had for 15 Cents a Glass, American Money.
Thousands of Visitors and Natives Pass Under This Sign to the Bars

.

and Gaming Tables
Photographs Copyrlght'1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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Farming Progress in 1926
Byw. E. Grimes

in a.movement to increase their wages. Thoughtful
students of business conditions are asking the

question as to how long this can continue. Ob

viously, increases in wages of industrial workers
should result in higher costs for non-agricultural
commodities and further increase the disparity be

tween agricultural and non-agrtcultural prices..
Our foreign trade has followed the same general.

trends that have been evident for a: number of.
. years. The value of our imports has increased

more rapidly than the value of our exports since

1921. It is the result to be expected from the large
loans made to foreign governments by the United

States Government, and the loans, which probably

KANSAS
agrlculture has experienced widely

varied degrees of prosperity during the

last year.: For a part of the ,state the year

was one of prosperity. Southwestern Kan

sas had a record wheat crop. In Central and East

.ern Kansas crops have been fairly good. North

Central and Northwestern Kansas have 'experienced

· partial or complete crop failures, and as a conse

quence agricultural conditions arc adverse.
•

Conditions thruout Kansas reflect in a large
·

measure the crop yields. Good crop yields have

made prosperous conditions, while crop failures

· have resulted in distress. These conditions have

· been modified or accentuated by the level of farm

prices. The prices of grains, and for Kansas this

means chiefly wheat, have been lower during 1926

.than in 1925. The larger wheat crop was the

chtef reason for the decllneIn wheat prices: Hogs
and cattle haye,· on the average, been higher in

price in .1926' than in 1925, and higher than they
-have averaged during any year since 1920. Dairy
and poultry product prices have remained at about

the same levels that have prevailed in the last

three or four years. In, the aggregate, it is prob
'able that the prices of farm products ,that are im

portant to Kansas agriculture have averaged five

·to 10 points lower during '192(1 �han in 1925.

An Increase Since October', .

are equally as large, that .are made on private ac

count between citizens of this country and business

enterprises of foreign countries. T,he foreign na

tions and, the business enterprises of foreign na

tions are. called on to make their interest payments

every year.. These interest payments, in the final

analysis, must be made in goods and services. Many
of them are made in services such as shipping and

in servtces rendered tourists from the United

States, hut payments of interest in this form are in-
.

·sufficlent; so that foreign nations must send greater

imports of goods to the .United States than the

United States sends exports of goods to them.

The exports from the United States have been

showing pronounced trends, Finished manufac

tures are steadily increasing in importance in our

exports, while f-arm products and raw materials are

constituting a relatively ·less important part of

1,-

s-e,",,'II!1I tl;
,,� .�_'\

these exports.· The following &}Iigraph .ls ta�,
from Commerce 'Reports for veinber 15, 1�2lSa
page 402. Commerce Report }31 &EWb��tton lfijit
sued by the United States Det}arrmen'r of' 'CO� /
merce. The statement follows ��"" " 2".' I
;'Finished manufactures, which amounted to 34.S

per cent of the total exports in 1913, 35.1.-,\�'r se6t
in 1922, and 39.8 per cent in 1925, advanced-to' 44.8
per cent in 1926. In the course of these 13 years,
there has been a decline in the relative importance
.,of all other groups of exports-especlaHy food..

stuffs. As compared with the first three quarters
of 1925, exports of finished manufactures increased

9 per cent in value in 1926, while declines were

shown for all other groups of exports-14 per cent

for manufactured foodstuffs, 13 per cent for crude

materials, 9 per cent for crude foodstuffs, and 5

per. cent for semi-manufactures."

The trend of our foreign trade indicates quite
clearly that the United States is becoming more·

and more of an industrial nation so for as world

trade is concerned. There are now many manufac

tured products of which the United States is the

chief exporter. In addition to becoming an indus

trial nation, the United States also is a creditor

nation. Before the World War we were a debtor

nation, borrowing heavily from foreign countries.

These changes in our relations to foreign nations
and in our place' in world affairs are bound to

bring pronounced changes in the attitude of the

American people. Much of the present dissatisfac
tion with the tariff may be a partial result'.of these
shifting economic forces and the slowly changing
trend of public opinion.

More Than 18 Million Bales

One of the outstanding agricultural problems of
1926 is the cotton situation. A record crop of 18,-
809,000 bales was produced this year. The crop is

so large that it has very seriously demoralized

cotton prices. Cotton for delivery in D.ecember

was selling at 12% cents a pound during .the week

of November 13 to 19. This compares with: a price
level of 20 cents or more that has prevailed since
1915-with the exception of a few months in 1921 •

High prices .stnce the war have resulted in material

expansion' of the cotton. acreage. In addition, the

opening of new lands in Western Texas and Okla

homa and the adoption, of improved production
methods have resulted in lower production costs in

the western edge of the cotton belt. The older cot

ton producing regions with their less fertile soils

and higher production costs have been finding the

competition .or these western sections particularly
severe. The high yields secured this year as a re

sult of favorable eondltlons and the large acreage

have accentuated the situation that has been de

veloping for a number 'of years. The, ultimate so

lution appears to be in either an expandedmarket
for United States cotton, in a readjustment of the

agriculture of the older regions so that cotton plays
a less important part in their farming operations,
or both of these things.
The expansion of the cotton acreage in ·Western

Oklahoma and Texas has been at the expense of

the range Industry. At first thought, one might be
inclined to assume that' this would mean a re

duction in the number of range cattle produced.
However, definite figures are not available which

would prove or disprove this statement, and

many competent observers of the sit

uation are of the opinion that fully as

many cattle are now being produced
· in the more diversified farming of
these regions as formerly were pro-

· duced 'under range conditions. This
· can be settled definitely only as the

figures become avullable which will

indicate what has actually taken place,
The wheat crop of ·1926, both in

· Kansas and in the United States, was

larger than in 1925. Within Kansas a
· crop of approximately 150 miliion

bushels ranks among the largest crops
the state has ever produced. This total

·

yield was secured despite the fact that
·

the crop was a partial or total failure
.

in a number of the north central and
northwestern counties. Kansas mills

have had abundant supplies of high
quality wheat available to them from

nearby sources. In 1925 the local sup

plies of wheat were insufficient for

local mill demand. As a consequence,

the wheat grower enjoyed premiums
in 1925 that have not existed· in 1926.

l\1illers purchased wheat in 1925 in
·

many cases on the basis of Kansas

City 01' some other market, plus trans

portation charges. This year these

same millers have been in a position
to buy on the basis of Kansas City.

· less transportation charges. In addi

tion, the premium for high quality
wheat bas been small this year since

there has been such an abundance of

high quality wheat available.

Russia is exporting small quantities
of wheat this year. During the three

months ending with the last· of Oc:
tober of this year, Russian exports of
wheat thru the Bosporus were' slightly
more than 8 million bushels. This is

a small quantity when compared with

pre-war Russian exports. The world

(Contiuued on Page 17)

.

.

The prices of things that farmers buy. declined
from August, 1925, until in October of' this year.

'This decline .was paralleled by the decline in the

'prices of farm products. However, the prices of

farm products declined somewhat more rapidly
.than the prices of non-agricultural products, so that
.the purchaslug power of the farmer's products sur

,fered, declining from 93 in August, 1925, to 81 in

.October of this year. Since the second week in Oc

. tober the all-commodttv price level :has risen

·sl-ightly. This may-Indlcate that somewhat higher

general price levels are in prospect. In past years

a downward trend in the general prlc<:! level has

rarely continued .for more than 18 to 20 months,

and oftentimes has not been of more than 12 or 14

months' duration. On this basis it probably is fair

to assume that a slight upward tendency is in

prospect.
The income of farmers thruout the United States

increased �lightly in the year ending July 1, 19�6,

as compared with the preceding. year. In 1925-26

the average operator of a farm in the United States

earned 3,5 per cent on his net capital investment

after allowing him a wage. This compares with

,3.2 per cent in the preceding year. These figures
have been compiled by the Unit.ed States Depart

'ment of Agriculture, and are published In the July,

1920, issue of the Monthly Supplement to Crops and
Markets.

In some sections of Kansas. farmers' .incomes

were materially greater in 1926 than the average

for the United States. This is true of Southwestern

Kansas. In Central and Eastern Kansas, farmers'

.Incomes probably have been as great, or perhaps

.greater, than the average of the

.Unitcd Stutes. In North Central and

Northwestern Kansas, crop failures

have resulted in adverse conditions

.thllt would materially lower the aver

age income of the farmers as com

pared with the average of the farmers

.ot the United States.
In the Flint Hills region many of

,the cattlemen who purchased cattle

-lust spring and carried them thru the

grazing season found the year a dis

nppolntment, The trend of the mar

ket for heavy cattle was adverse to

grass cattle.
Gl'ne:ml business conditions during

the first 10 months of 1926 were ex

eeptionu lly good. Production of indus

trial products has kept up in an out

standing wav, Construction of new

buildings, while somewhat less than

in 1()25, has cuntinued at a high rate.

The stock and bond market has been

very active. 'I'he transactions in stocks

'and bonds froquently reflect the gen

eral trend of business. However, this

year stock and bond prices and tran

sactions in stocks and bonds have ex

eeeded the most optimistic expecta
tions on the basis of general business
conditions.
'l'he prices of farm products have

trended lower during the year, losing
much of the gain that was made dur

ing 192G. In contrast, the wages of rae

.tory workers have continued steadily
upward since 1922. In 1922 the wages

of' factory workers were lll7 per cent

of the pre-war level. In August of 1926

they stood at 2:!7 per cent of pre-war.

This tendency for wages to rise has

further accentuated the problem of

,the depression of farm prices. The

labor forces present a united front to

oppose any reduction in their wages.

Oftentimes they are actively eugaged A Livinlr Monument t'o Poor Distribution



of small rO.ooQ holM:s in· the- w,all of the bers in the- r.egion. where the attack
st8lJ:� 'bored t;Yi the worms. has been light. The moths will flyThe damage done 'by the borers is mto new regions and' strong winds
partly direct, In that they prey. on the, may carry them far into the corn belt.
ears and destro! the grain; More i'ID� Another danger is impending. if in.
portant, however, is the general weak- rested stalks be carried by the Ohio
ening of the plants caused by the tun- River and other streams. W Kelltu.ckyJlel'ing of thefr vi,tal! parts. As a xe- a'nd further into the South.
sul.t,. th& ears become undernoudshed It"i'S admitted that so far no :rnetlwd
end de-velop" poorly', if at' alt The' has' <teen devised whereby the b:o�r
brelliking of the tassels; the stalks a'nd' may be speedily and completely eradlIng and the object leeson' supplied! by.·. 1I�ently 1I1!1e' shaRks' of the' ears, _cated. Even judicfous' a,ppli'catioO" ofthe devastated: fields of' Ontario., '

compl�teo the destruction in heavily in- the' most drastic practices' wHI' permftThe corn borer is thel IllrVDl or eatee-. feefed[ fieldll'. some- of thO' fnsects' to, escape. If· these,pillar of a motb. The' moth measures, ]n, the, filIlII the borers goo to' rest in, are left atone to propagate, It new I1It.·slightly. more nhan an inch between the thew tunnels. witMn. the cornstalks and, tack will soon develop. It is not atips of the wingll'j, the lIemal�, being: 8i. spend! tlie wmter wJitho,ut talting noue- one-year job to, elirnlnate the cornlittle' larger and heav.ier 'bodded than ishment. lin June the fo1l0;wtng yelllJr borer,
the male. The color of the fr�)Dt. wings:, they,> become acUve, again and SOOD The sltuatton, 'howeV'er, is by nois a y,ellowiSh brO\v,DI. with! lighter a:1iter' form pupa�,. within which' the meuns hopeless. The :l!armers, of the in.bands, the hindi w.ings are puler, The! tJransform81.tion to, mo,tIl·s. takes place, fested region hav.e it within the1r pOrW'malec ls. the darker of the two sexes. After 19 days the change :l!rom eater- er to prevent a :l!urther inereuse. i'n theThe moth flies in midsummer, notably pUlar to, moth i1il' completed. The pupae D'Umoor' of: borers and' also. to improvei'n July. During its life as adult, last· burst aud' the moths emerge: amd reach the. situation considerably in certaining about a month, the insect does' not. the epen thrU! the holes ill the wa,u sections. It is· entlrely feasible to deseat. It rests quietly during the d'� ot the, old staJiks.

'

troy so many insects that! the natnealand flies at dusk and during the night., Ill<, the New: England states there is increase wiH be nullified and: a gainThe moths are able to fly �s far 8JiIi another and, ol'der' Infested, area in be scored. If that result is, atta-ined;20 miles, and with strong winds they which the borers" altho belongilllg to' the ,fight is won.
may drift even farther. 'Fhe Infesta- the same species, have somewhat dif. Attempts to, catch the flying maUlS
tio� along the southern coast, of Lake, ferent life habits. Two genemtlons are and to kill the eggs and young larvaeErIe undoubtedly is caused by moths, produced' every, year, and the borers by spraying hav.e not been successful.
that were carried across the lake b3!- prey, OD a. number of. other plants' be. The grown borers, wintering, in the. oldthe wind, The flight of the adult, i,n·,. sides. corn. Rhubarb, beets, ceJ:ery, corn stalks, must lJe killed. It. is' neesect is' the principal factor in the rapidi beans, dahllas. asters and other-veget- essary, therefore, that all corn stalks,advance of the, borer. -

ableg, and: �rden flowers are attacked. cobs- and ofher remnants be destroyed
The W·est.ern, borers so far have done or so handled that there i� little chance
little damage to plants other than for t�e borers to survive.

After mating, the femalel moths de,. COrD'. Feeding the starks to' livestock as

posit their eggs in, small groups, gen. The, corn borer was brought to this. sllage or shredded 1I0dder kills practte
erally on. the und'er' side 0.£. the, leav.es, coun1try,: in. 1000 and 1010 with broom. ally every borer. At the same time
of' growing corn plants, �ecy;· mo,th corn shipments from Italy and Hun. the crop is utiJized to best �dvanta:� ,

deposits several hundred' eggs, measus- gary. ln' 1016;, the first specimens were,
from an economical sta�dpomt... Dry

Ing; 1-25 Inch in diameter. Atlter about. collected- in :Massachusetts. and' the corn stover., together wtth alfalfa or,
a week the eggs hatch, producinjf tin;w follo.wing :v;ea.r their identity was de. dover hay i!;O a satlsfac�o·ry -ratlen for
larvae that start feed,i-ng, on the, sur. termi'ned. At that time seyere Gam. mature beef cows, It IS as' good' 8'S,
face- of the leaf. age, to. sweet cor.n was already being, 0.1' better than, hay; as' roughage for

Soon the young larvae bore, their. done. aroimd Boston.. In 1010 ano.ther horses and sheep.
way thrll the surfa� of the leaves an.d· infested' area was' found in :'I1ew York Plowing Must 00 ()lean
prey on the living tissues. in all parts: state in. the' vid,ni,ty of Schenectady.
of the plant. In the· course of about The summer of 1926 was especially Plowing down the stalkt;; in most
five weeks they' grow into full sized' favorable for the flight 'of the corn casres wHI be the most practical wa7-
borers or "worms," measuring almost borer moth. The wind directi.on, temp- of disposing of the stalks in Ii' safe
an inch long. Their heads are' da'rk, erature and! precipitation aU favored wa�'. Expel'iments show that :l!rom ,75
the body

.

flesh.colo�d, with dnrker' the: !!!preading of the borer into new to 07 pel' cent of the borers are' kiUed
pigment, fine' spots' and; length.wise areas. Two, new states, Indiana and in that manner. To be effective the
Unes on the back. West 'VirgInIa, became partly infested' plowing mu",t be clean, leavi'ng no

in 1926
.

plant remnants on the. suriia.ce. w,'henThe borers will' attack aU( parts ot
'

•

Alrrived in 1909 burled in the ground, the borers, wi'lllthe' corn plant. '.rhe young Iarv'ae :l!re· leave the 9talks and bore thek way.quentIy tunnel' within the tassel! staIk, Not only has the bOn?r spread into to the surface, and search for a hidiIl4Jcausing it to break; they enter· the' new areas, it also has greatly in· place. They lIlay crawl as iar as 25ears and damage the grain. When. full creased' in, number' in the previously feet on the ground. If they. fInd nogrown, most 011 the borers lire found! infested' region. In WeEltern New York, corll remnants" weeds or any. otherin the stalks and . in, the· center of the· the borers doubled their 1;lumber, .and shelter, they will perish. If the sta1kscobs. When present In, num,bers, the in tbe coast region of �hlO, MichIgan al'e cut for feeding, a low cntting de:borers undermine the stalkt;; to the ex· and:' Pennsylvania five hmes as n!any _ vice attached to the binder w.ill provetent that these break down, a typicali worms are preyIng on the Corn flelds helpful. Whcn the corn is cut bysight in heavily infested fields, Ev.en 8S ,in, 1925..
.'

. hand, the stubble �hould be plowedin the underground: part ot· the stalks,· If we· stand aloof and do, nothing down or destroyed with a Hstubble put'.the worms 'find; an abode. The infested! about. It, the insect will .proceed furth· verizer."plants- are recognized by the, presence er next. year and! reCUT III larger num-· Burning the stalks will kill the bor.
ers if the job is thoroly don,� and fol�
"lowed by a plowing do\vn of' the re

maining debrfs. .The common practic�
of disking corn land' before sowIng
small grains permitiil the borers ·to sur"'
vive.
The contl'()l of the COl'll borer is· a

matter of vital importan� to, the en.
tire communi,ty. The United States De·
pal'tment of Agriculture. therf!for@, re0'
olllulends state regulations authoriz,
ing state officials to do the' cleanup
work, not completed before May, and
to have the cost charged to the, owner
of the land. The department Md the
stllites also have established! quarantine
lines to prevent the transportation of
infested' corn into borer·free 'comlllun�
ities.
Research work it:; being carried on

at federal Ulad state institutions· to
find new methods of eradication. One
promising line of attack is the stud�
of parasitic insects preying on the
bo,rer. Several species have been im
'ported from Europe and. are being
l'eared in large numbers amI released
in the infested region,
The final solution of the corn borer

problem is still an open question. The
infestation can be kept in ('heck and
be prevented from spreading by' the
systematic co-operation of th� farmers
in the infested area. Whether the
borers shall be completely eliminated
liS a' menace to American a'grieulture
depends on whether somebody can sug�
gest additional' methods of attack that
will finish �he job.

------
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'trhis Pest is the Gravest Menace Ever Aimed at
the Wealth of the Middle' West

BY 'I!AGE, U'. B. ELLINGER

Tam advance of the- corn borer
from the Canadian provlnce of
CilntarIo. into Ohio, Michigan and

Indiana: constitutes the gravest menace.
e� aimed at· the wealth. of. the Middle
West. . The endangered corn crop; of
this country is valued at about Z. bil
lion dollars annually, more' than bal!f
of which is credited to the Corn Belt!
proper� All but 15 per cent of this
crop is,fed to. fum animals. Corn forms.
the, basis for our livestock industry..
The, corn. borer, therefo-re, threatens.
'the, grain farmer and livestock pro
ducer alike. It is an impending, dan
eel' to. ev.ery industry in the Mississippi
Valley, the prosperity of which de
pend6. on its abundant com crop,
The destructive racutttee of the corn

bQrer may best be studied in the Can
adlan counties of- Essex and Kent
across the river from Detroit. In this
ferUle agricultural region, corn.up to.
.a few years ago was the most profit·
able crop. In 1920" corn was gl'CilW,Jl, on
121,000 acres, yielding 50 bushels all'

acre; in 1926 the acreage had' been 1'6"
·cliJced %(i. ,per cent, to 00,000 aeres, w�th
an average yield of probably net more'
tlwm.IO, l!mshel's. In the worst affected!
IM!ctions' one sees bot Ii few sea'tteredi
fieldS; Ever;¥ one ()f. tJieee" moreover,
appearsl as itt· it bad been swept bY' II;
eycllone.

.

If: one &plUs open the, stalks. w·i,th a

knife, the cause of the trouble is read�
Jly seen.· Dozens of inchr-Iong' cater
pmars: crawl in the. tUDlleis' they have.
JDILde, tbruout the plant.. They, may
tie fonncl. from the cob to the under·
KlQund! part of the stalk. 1 made a

eount of the borers in seven stalks;
piclred at random in one of the: in
fested 1!1elds a,nd found from 22 to 69,
with an average of 45. That particu·
lar;' field. contained 400,000 borers an

.

.acre�
.

l"0r Silage Only
The farmers of, Southern Ontari<t

are abandoning the grmving of corll'
and are'raising small grains and sugar'
beets i'nstead. Next year little corn
will be planted except for sil8.ge pur·,
JIOses� As a result the sales valUe' of
farms in thia region has suffered se·

verel;¥. .

It: took the COrll' borer six years to
eomp�ete the destruction of the Canad·
J8:Dl corri fields. In 1920 a sJ.ight infes·
tation was reported, probably origin'
atiug' from·' a shipmept of broomcom
from, Southeastern Europe to a Canad·
Jan factory. Permitted to· propagate
freel31, the borers multiplied and fin·
all� destroyed the corn industry.
In 1921 the insect crossed the inter·

JUltionali border and was found! scat·
. tered in small num1)ers on' the south
�rn and western shores of Lake Erie.

.

]n this. first infested area of Ohio and
Michigan the borer is now doing se·

� vere' damage, the losses mounting, aEl

high as 8() per cent of the normal crop.
Furthermore, the 1 n fest a t ion has
BPl'ead! tn all directions. covering a

Jarg� part. of New York state, Pennsyl·
vanIa as far south as Pittsrburgh, a

eorner of' West Virginia, the northern
�lf of Ohio, the northeastern. cO.rner
of Indiana, and Michigan, and iB only
00 miles, from Chicago.

,

In the, g,reater part of this, area, the
Jnfestation is still light. Many farm·
MSI ha'll-e never seen the- borer and fail
to. :realize that the presence, of !l few
Jnsects in a towuship constitutes a

menace of the first order. If these
few are not exterminated they w.iIl be·
eome millions next. year. One of the
createst difficulties of the corn borer
problem is the failure of ·the farmers
and the public' in general to realize
the danger in its firElt stages, when
it m�y still be controlled.

Plenty of Warning Now

Despite the seriousness of the' situ·
atiQn,. w.e may hope that the American
,Corn Belt will not share the fate' of
'Southern Ontario. This will happen
If we· lIa11 to. battle w.ith the intruders,
and! permit them to destroy the chief
sourcO' of agricultural wealth in the
Middle West. Tile Canadians have the Ll::E!'r'"
alibi. that they, did not understand the I L.:::::":'� �=:::::::::::�_::::=��
ClaIiger before it was beyond their con·
trol. Americans have had the warn·

AttllClk AU Parts

It Was the Night Before Christmas

Kansas F'arme.r for Decembe» 2'5, 1!§'26

Seven Turkeys�$40.11,
William .Jo11nson, a rarmer living

north of Hays sold seven turkeys re
cently for $40.11. The average weight
was 17 pounds, and they 'brougrht 35
cents a pound.

',';



Wish You Merry Christmas of a charge of crlminal conspJrac;r, Npt al) Item of Expense that Is, In determining a sequence ot

.

__ ,
while' . in a "ciyil' action two fedleral _.,_ croPs which will enable �ach crop to

.

. BY· PHILIP ACKERMAN courts, lODe being a court of 8Jppeal, The ·starting point in business farm-. derive the maximum benefit trom pre

'Without-. jury, have declared the Ieases Ing. is crop rotation, or the establish- ceding crops and give the' greatest bene-

Our greetings' to' you today are like id "'-"n ti"1 th id
.

_,

.. vo on 8u.........n fh y e ev ence ment of systematic cropping systems to fit to subsequent crops, and in I!o.:,....ng

the glowing embers in your fire. They which the Washington jury hQlds to maintain soil productivity. The three the rotation established on his farm.

are warm and bright and cheerful. b A uff!: it.. 1 t f ri'e ans :c en ,.0 conv 0 0 e me., farm 'practices which contribute most This, however, is counted as an expres-

And their purpose ,is to help make I t b id 1 "h':' th t,t eanno oe sa n � ''''''case· a effectually to the production of such sion of hismanagerial abUlty, for which

Your Christmas joyful. These greet-..... ,IT hi'" t i it lin ......

L'lle "as ngton COUT n ts ru ....� major crops as wheat, corn and oats, he receives reward in the form of man-:

Ings are wishes that you will have a th d f d ts' Ad If

Merry Christmas and a Happy New leaned toward . e e en an 5. e. are cultivation, crop rotation and the agerial income, if thru good manage-
,

. any:thing the rulil!g� leaned the' other use of fertilizers,' both manure and ment _ be succeeds in realizing net-

Year. That you will find pleasure G b d

and contentment as you work .o.ut Y011r
way. The overnment a eVeTY commercial materIals. These three op- profits. Thus, in' rotation of crops, a

tasks in 1927 is our sincere wlsb, May
chance to win its case. But�s �� eratlons rank almost equal,ly .ln Im- farmer has at -hla command, wtthout

the experiences of years gone by, aid
was evidently prejudiced 'by e a·' -

portance, but the Bureau of Soils'of any monetary cost to. him,· a means

you to achieve greater successes in the
tude of Denby allG'of the .DaVillI "high the United States Department of Agri- whereby he can materiany increase tb�

new year.
command." High naval of£icers wanted culture points out that while the eultl- output of his land and reduce crop-

i I b thls h
the leases made, and Denby wanted vation of the soil and the use of fer- production costs.

Success n c u work ,., year as them made. It still remains for the
.

made many folks happy. Gertrude 'Su.preme Court to determine finally
til1zers are more or less expensive,',ro-

-------

Hartzell 'has a good record in Capper whether the leases were vitiated by
tatlon of crops does notappear as an Zinoviev and Trot�y have been

Pig Club work; and here is what she the 'actions which the Oovernment
item of expense in any' farm cost-ae- forced to eat their slogans, reports

says about It: "The market was up madethe basis of its criminal proseeu-
counting system. Moscow, a cruel and unusual penalty

when I sold four of my pigs, but fell tion �f Pall and Doheny.
It is true. that a farmer may spend which should cause ad men everywhere

10 cents the' following day. Fathel,"' A 'cynical philosopher once described time or energy in plannlIig a rotation, to tremble.

sold some hogs 'at the samettme, We "the meshes of the law" as fabricated
--------------------------------,:.:-

certainly WN'e fortunate to get our. 'Ito catch the little fish and let the big
pigs on the market when we did.. We fish t1hru," 'and the Fa ll-Dohenj- t!1UIe

'received' $11.80 'in' Kansas City.' My is another added to many that demon-
·

pigs brought $113.28. I think club
strate how much more difficult it is

work is fln(�! Daddy will buy one of
for the law to convict millionaires than

my gilts. I also am keeping a gilt for ordinary defendants. Pall and Doheny

my own club work next year." f

Berntee GOUld, Norton county, bought
go free by the verdict of a jury a ter

a 'violin with money she earned in the
a fair trial, but if entirely innocent of

.

wrong-doing, as the verdict makes

Capper Poultry 'Club, Some other girls them, 'they cannot claim in carrying
who 'want to buy Ii violin mlght try thru their friendly business, negotia
the way that Bernice earned her

lIion, with regard to the $100,000 'Iloan,"
money. They will enjoy raising the

to have acted in a manner to "avoid

chickens, too. the very appearance of evil."
'A flock of hens owned by Mrs. R. E. A lesson of this case, tho it ended in

Hailey, who i� enrolled in the mothers'
acquittal,' remains, and that is. that

division of .the Capper Poultry Club, innocent men should be intelligent
·

made an excellent· record in the 12 .

months ending November 1, 1926.' In enough, or if they are men of high in

-tbose 12 months her hens made an telligence as these men are, they should

7 Thi have respect enough for public decen-

average profit of $ .48 to the hen. s .

eles, not to mix their llbtle friend1ly
is after all feed costs and mlseellan-

llinancial deals with the 'Pu.blic busi-

eous expenses were deducted. They nO

averaged 210 eggs to the hen for the ness so that the two concur so clos",y
as to arouse the suspicion of the Gov-

..;ve��IUb work not only 'tr�ins the ernment as to their criminal intent. It

youngster in a business-Uke way but is not enough to avoid banks and. de

also teaches him the. value of clean, liver the money in currency, or to de

wholesome work and entertainment," Uver it I1It night ann· lin, a satchel, in

writes Mrs. J. A. Howell, who has been the hope of escaping notice, or to lie

a Capper club member two years. "I n'i>out it as Fall lied in saying he re

haVe enjoyed my work in the Capper ceived the $100,000 from another

clubs and I certainly respect the boys "friend." The better, course is to have

d i I f th 11 t k th no private deals of such a character
an g r s or e exce en wor ey

pending along with important publde
do in the Capper Pig and Poultry
Clubs. The father and son and mother negotiations. with the same parties.

and. daughter partnershlps in club work The penitentiary may be avoided, but

· are very much worth while. When only after a strenuous battle,

mother and daughter and futher and.
son are interested in making the same

-

· projects successful, they achieve much

in their work. My daughter, Ruhy, America is the greatest democracy

and I find that we can accomplish in the world and the most successful

more by working together, and we en- ·nation in the world, yet has never been

· joy t.�e work more." subject to so much traducing as now,

'The contests for 1006 were closed when <it is the outstanding success

December 15, and soon the judges will among governments and peoples. This

finish their work of considering the country was abused a good deal in

reports made by club members about other countries before it became such

-thelr work. Prizes then will be awarded an amazing success, but now it is most

.and the names of the prize winners criticised at home, on the ground that

·IIBted in the Kansas Farmer. Early democracy is a good deal of a faiI.ure.

in 1927 enrollment wlll open for the One of America's chronic critics is H.

new contests. Coupons will appear L. Mencken, who has now written what

.wttn the club stories, and they may be Is announced as "his most important

· used by farm boys 'and girls who ap- 'book," Notes on Democracy, in which

ply for work in the Capper Pig and this generalization is laid down:

Poultry Clubs. "'{'he essential objection to feudalism

was that it imposed degrading acts and

Not Guilty? Yes, No? attitudes upon the vassal; the essential

objection to democracy is that, with

The acquittal 'Of Fall and Doheny of few exceptions, it imposes degrading

the crlme of conspiracy in the leasing acts and attitudes upon the men re

of oil reserves by' the Government thru sponsible for the welfare and dignity

Fall· as Secretary of the Interior to of the state."
·

Doheny was not unexpected, notwlth- The above seems a good example of

standing that the conrt thruout the the trickery of generalizations. There

· trial gave the Government!; the full is nothing more tempting than general

benefit of Doheny's testimony admit- !zing, 'Or more misleading and treach

tlng the passing of $100,000 between erous. At a time when it is so much

the two at- the time the leases were indulged in, a good rule is to suspect

under consideration. all generalizations. Is it true that "the

What probably greatly influenced essential objection to feudalism" was

the jury in rendering this verdict was that it imposed degrading aets 'On the
· the testimony of the amiable ·former vassal? A better generalizafion might
Secretary of the Navy,' Denby, assum- be' that the essential objection to feud:

ing full responsibililty for the strange allsm, if there ever was any, was that

"and 'irregular course the leases took, it had served its time and was ready

They c'Oncerned 'Oil lauds under control to give place to something else. But if

of the Department of the Na\'y, but be- the essential objection to democracy is
· fore they were lensed, they were trans- that it imposes degrading acts and at

ferred to the Department of the In- titudes upon responsible officials, then

il:.erior, Fall's department. The Ieases what is the essential objection to mon-
· were then made' and $100,000 in. cur- archlsm, or absolutism or an aristoc

rency was conveyed in a satchel by racy?
Doheny to Fall, a bribe, said the Gov-

ernment, and merely a loan from one
· c;ld crony to another, 'said Fall and
· Doheny.
A' criminal aotton and particularly

an action for conspiracy nnd a civil

'action aTe two quite different things,
· and .so ·the eon:tradiction happens 'Of

'tlcquittal'by a jury of Fall and Doheny

About Generalizations

Hogs Weighed 219 Pounds

The' average weight of the hogs re

ceived on the St. Joseph market in' No

vember was 219 pDunds, as' compared
to 225 ilJOunds in the month of Novem·

ber, 1925.

The Best Theatres

Everywhere
Show Paramount Pictures

In every large city in the United. States the best
. theatres show Paramount Pictures re�ularly...,..many
of them nothing else. The same thing 1S true in every
small town where there's a live theatre and a man- .

ager who is alert to what his people want.
There may have been a time when motion pictures

were so new that the mere announcement of a pic
ture, regardless ofwhomade it, was enough to bring
out a crowd. Those days are gone forever. .'

Farm people today are moving picture wise and
the crowds go where the best pictures are, as every
live theatre manager knows. You can't keep people
away from such Paramount Pictures as Harold Lloyd
in "ForHeaven'sSake," "TheVanishingAmerican,"
"The Blind Goddess," "The Palm Beach Girl,"
"Born to the West;" and many others.

Ask the theatre you patronize to let you know

when they show Paramount Pictures, or call up be
fore' you go. If they don't show them, it's easy

enough to fin:d one that does, and it's certainlyworth

.

it because Paramount guarantees a good time.

You 'Will enjoy these Paramount Pictures

Diplomacy Volcano

Sea Horses Padlocked

The Runaway Wet Paint

The New Klondike Desert Gold

Let's Get Married That's My Baby
A Social Celebrity Good and Naughty

Mantrap
Fine Manners
Eorlorn River
Hold that LiOD
Behind the FroD�
FascinatingYouth

··If It's a Paramount Picture It's the Best Show in Town"
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The Sleeper of the Moonlit- Ranges
Bv Edison Marshall...

I

H·
: crept up the scarred faces of It was INch a d-rop as no man can
eUffs ;. he worked his' way make wi,thout serious inju-ry. He
IIIround crags and pinnacles; be 'would- strike the' mountainside below
climbed broken ledges, mount- with sha'tte.J.llng :florce, and his momen

mg: from, ODe lofty landing, to another tum, impossible to check. wotlid bu.rl
vnttl tl1e snow began to streak down to him down the rocky slope to' the bot
:meet: him,. Once an eagle, nesting en a tom ef the gorge, He' sought, hi, VQifn
.arrow ledge, fl·ushed, up witb a. shrdek for any cracJ(s in. the rock that would
and thumping of wlugs; and' OMe be give' his :£ingerg bolft. The' large' bloek
stopped and pressed flat against the of strata appenre(l to- ey,tend a peat
:lOOk too hear an old she-bear, wUb cubs, distance on, either, side. >H,nd as far as
ll'UDting and 1'01li1;lg stones in, the oork- he could teU tbe gltp 'between its edge
Iless above him. More than one wild and the rock-strewn 8k>� below was
tltmg wondered at. Uris little yellow star everywbere: else even more formida'ble
·that climbed steadily toward their than ,at this polat;
Jotty retreats., 'Sometimes the hmterll He moved a short distance 'alongeast pale beams into lllnek ca:v:es � the ledge; and presently :be: was given
somethaes it played on strange iorms� . Ills' one' Cibanee-. 'l'be gnomes. w·ho Hve
the 'cu'blst. lIIC'Ulpture of the la'Ild'g wit- in the� of. t;be'. ent!. mastliave
IeIftII gods, ht �Df.te and lava; some- laughed as' tlle, _esented it;. Soeb II
itSme!J It. lit. gaping crevteesr and oeca- "Itting finish n WlIIIf w, Ilfs. great!
JltonalJ;y instead of 'austeri'ty, hIlI'S'II-· achievement. such .: pim; � toplay
JIe88'. IJDd deaelatlon, it revealed vistas' (In OBe wh<f had go ventul'�d, and come
ID:f actual beauty.....; running' Wl8ite1"f thru! Hallway down on the a'brupt:
aow-f1lled lIavines, mossy eh:allllletfS",. wall there was, Il small break in the
• :dJuml painting of many-llued strat8l.. str�af and� the proee'SlP of erosion
Jlel'8 wer� battlements; ·abutmelllfs. bad nutde' a mmute' tOO'thold'. Here the
aDd J.!amparts, as tho the gods weJ.!'8 rock. 'I'V'MJ' crmrbed aDd brolteJl� and in
.rt;, war. the' erack. tbat IUld �n fOrme(! grew
In. a IJalf hour's steady cUm1t Blfeed 'It stu-nted. alder, bush..

lOt. futo the snow, and now be: e'(iml(J It was only 'Q branch. mlJ:€ept for
DIIllte better' speed.. T� drifter wIdell, the dauntless' 'Will to' Itv� wbieb per
t!OuIdl not cling. to the st�p- j1Ult }fassed. vades-� least &f livmg thlingg, :ttoould
llere' fndlcated ·an easier grade� and not have bung on 8Jt a;l!; Breed' blessed
theil" whiteness: belpE!d him to see bts tIre Spirit Wh'O' bas: let the- E!atltb. bring
.a�. Soon It. became: too' deep- for easy forth grass, the liIerb- ytelcfln� seed;' yet
progtress,. and be slip.ped on his snow- he feared the trial before him as he
Slloes. 'bad ,feared few things in his life. Thig
This high pass, bltter-col,d and wind- li�tle branch must break the force of

swept, was nothing to him. He searce- hIS fall. C�tebl.Jfg it, he could drop
ly gave it a thOught, but trotted do�n to satety.
among its little hills like one of the Could he seize it as he fell? Would
wild people of the snow. Only the his hand go tI'ue? The fewer. questions
tltairways, leading up and down, lle asked, the' cooler hlB nerve f?r the test ..
bated and feared' one was past the For almost a minute he dIrected the
'Other-'less formidable in itself' but light down, fixing in his mind's eye

_ actually more' hazardous because his the exact position of the, little shrub
(.'Ourse ran down instead of up - and the contour of the rock on whicD
awaited him just beyond.••• Not it greW. Gr�plng, he found a firm!
once, in the short run over the pla- hold for 'his fmgers. at the edge of th�
teau, ·did he see a'livlng figme Qr aD le�ge above the bush. 'Slowly be let
oJmprint where a living thing bad himself down�
plssell Only the' tracks of the wlnd Be' used both han&! a:t f.it!Irt. Grlp
were here; and except. fur the wind'S' pIng hard the edge. of too ledge wlt�spirit, never resting, Breed Bert j6ur- liis right ban�, he now lowered the
meyed atone. On tile wan drffts and In 'left boldLng the lantern

.. IlD<J looking
the faint light BlIeed looked like' a: down,. on� more scrutituzed the shrub
spirit, too _ not a man who could beneath hmt. His last act of prepara
breathe and speak, but mere'll" a l�ne- -tlou was, to drop tbe lantern.

,

13", voieeless phantom, symbol of, the. , Instantly the dark pressed in about
land., ,

him. Int� it he d�opped. .

PresentlY the' snow' Wag lesS in, Breed �id not miSil, It "':!tS not III
depth, and be removed bis snQwsh()es. him to mISS, this nigbt of lllghts. He
floon afterward he crossed thE!' brow grasped with both Ilands, anef both of
of th�' cliffs of Otter' Creek" .a·m} be-' them. clutcbed the tough st�lk of the

gan to work down into the gorge be- shrUb. .As he- fetcl1ed up, hiS muscles
low. flexed to endure' the- s-hock" and they
There, bad been few harder' tests in did, endure it. �nd the puny, stunted

bis llfe� s�rub .en,dnred It to'o. It was a part-
How BreedBert mad� liis w� down �'er (}1t hiS tonlg.bt. U�se,e�, unblessed,

tbis unbending cUff witb dlllrkness R homely "e.sset of beIng m the midst
over Mm and only a deepe')," darkness

of t�e desolation, ft had prayed itf!
below _ how he wriggled over the part f it waS Its· great. blother s keeper,

. '. ". .', The stalk beld, and the roots clungllrink of ledges where the sbe ..�&r fast to the rock The clite that 'h t (Jwould besitate to lead her cubs; how it and him could not break it b l� e

Ile dropped from crag to' crlrg, Sliding' so.

.where be' could not, cling.-. cra.w1i1ng r------------------------::::...--------.where he could not walk, springing
from one slippery landing to another
when rock-faces" bare and unse>amed;.
forbade any other means of progress
-clear to ·a narrow shelf that hung
ibut twenty feet 'above the easier grade
Dear the' bottom of the mOl:lnlJaiIl. be- ,

elme in time a legend among the Pav-'
lof peaple, a tale to tell when the old
men gathered and the young brttves
'boasted ot their' teats. How be: did I

it, Breed lltml!lelf did not know. He
'only knew that be stood at last. on

the lowest tabTe of tM mountain-look
ing cWWIl at what seemed an impas"
sable 'bllrner-.

Breed l!owered himsel1! as far,' as ;tie
could, then drop:pe(j on down to .the
base Of the roek. Be landed on his
feet, and witH C6nsider.able ef:l!ort
saved ,hi,maelf fr&m pitcblng down the
steep grade. TIle' gO'ing was, easy flforn
now 00\ In tIle dllrkneas be' made
'hi's 'way to- tile foot {)f the mountatn,
and up tIle' creek to 1111'e: little, grass
grown m&und tbat, had far blm SOOh
l'Oignan't memory.
There was' n& lfgbt nnder the door,

no S'Oootf of v&lces from mthin. Old
Ma:rla was asIe'e�, and Paul had Mt
yet come.

'"'I WItIIt, ttt Come 1Ir"'
F'01" tile sec�.d tl:m� t6llight Breed

ll:nockell at· the door of an unlit tUT!
bouse,.. and for the sec-ond' timE! a voIce
called thru to ll:Mw hts mlsston, The
wo�d'8 spoken, now' were Aleut, but ex
cept for a querulous' note of ltge ,the
tones be'brnll them were not greatly
cUfierent from tnose heard on the pre
vf<)us oecaslon, Theil' only qul11ify, re
'DWtely resembling Jlf'e, WM It dull
whine running thru them. 'Dhe soul
that might Irave vitali2!ed them was
dead.
"It's &rt,'r the visitor o.nswe:ced in

the vernacular: "Sindy, 1 want to
come- In.'"

'

He heard lier get up, Ug.llt a seal-oil
lamP. and come stl"aigbtway to the
door. No prepnratfon wliS needed to
greet her boy. :Between the soiled bed
r.obes, <the slept. in the same clothes sIle
wore all day e:'{cept for her shawl,
moocasins, and lIer cold,-weatllet' parka.
The light reveaTed the amazing sCI'oll
on ber leatbery face;. the' gray hair,
u.nkempt about her shoulders.

Th.i� was Veda in forty years. Sindy
-or Maria as sbe was known-hlld
also been ilctl,ve onee, oot greatly fat,
sleek and smooth-skinned. 'S:he llad
possessed a certain animal attractiOn
f.or not-too-fastidfous white men. None
of these things WIlS true now. Breed
�ver liked to "think. about bel', and
now he deplored' to look at. her � no
possible sentiment between mother and
son could beantify bel' in obis eyes. She
had gone, to beel rlrunk with her bome
made' vodka, 'and tllO she h�d slept off
most of the effects, she was still un

steady, hel" <,yes' unwholesome, her
mouth 100M and shapeless.
"'Mother" 'ha's always been a word

to' conjure with,. It strikes to fhe root
of the' spirit. To' Breed, freeing her, it
was a travt'sty.
He looked. at' h-er' unmoved; and the

look sbe Tetl1'rnedi waS' poignant only
with ·hatE'. TIre Jingering' sentiment
that a Spectll!tflr might hn-ve e.:xpected,
the echf} of tbE! fiel"C'e. anima} love she
had once kntrwn,. was not only whcnIy
absent: an emotion even, more terribfe
than: Jove sometl.mes is" one' that is
spared the beasts but is 'aU too well
known to- beast-lilfe people. dwelt in its
place. Mlfria sha.red; the' sentiments of
the rest of her trl'be. Among other
things he was el1'rBelf with, Breed be-

-ThereWas aFineSpiritofHarmony
A FINE spirit of harmony prevailed at the ei,ghth annual meeting of
fi the American Farm Bureau Federation, recently in Chicago. It is

evident that Sam. H. 'Tbompson, the· presi.dent. has the loyal backing of the membersbip in the aggressive fight he- is making.for equalityfor agriculture. Perhapt:! the feature of the meeting was the ad'dress of
Frank O. Lowden, who traced tbe recent business trends" in the United
States which' llflve, placed agriculture in a· positIon of economIc InferiorIty'
as compared, to' industrial life. He showed that the stlrplus productionfrom the farms of America is causing, undue' influences on price levels,
and expressed a beIfe! that a major change'llUlst be made I'n our market
Ing organization before too farm income would be satisfactory.
Tlte &l'ga.nization adbpted 28 reso1utions which. indicated a. fighting

championship of the best interests (l)f'the rural population .. This included
a demand for a G<lvernment export corporation and for m()re co-opera.tive
marketing. The organization, favors "the equitable revlsion of: the entire
freight r,ate strueture ot the' country in accortl'anoo' witb the provisionsof the Hoch-Smith resolution." It suggested that the' farm. lonD system
shouldl' mainfuin, a more sympathetl'c attitude. toward agriculture" and re
quested the president of tbe feder.adon to appoint a committee to in
vestigate the wbcJlfl matter. Tbe organization helieve!'! that local taxation
methods frequen.tly operate to the dlsarlvantn.g-e of farmers, and a state
tax program, wall suggested for 'the eonsideratlon Gf the memilers. And
it declared against furtber delay in tbe problem of Muscle Shoals; the
federation believes the p,lant should, be plivateFy o'f)eTated'. a!l<l' placed in
condition so it can produce a maximum of nitrates' in war times and of
fertiUze!' in days of pea!)e.

Along the Lc ]ge
HOlding his Tantern out be could

see Ire waS'· wltbin twenty feet of the
'bottom of the- cTitf. Beyond that -point
the' mountainside was: !Jtoop�. strewn

_
witb great' bou.Mers, yet permitting
easy descent. From thence on he could
walk ul)l'ight. following the grade
down. tc) the bani{ of the stream and

_ to Maria'S' bal'a:bUra. Safety ws' near,
and. yet treacherously far. The twen
ty feet between, the-upright side of tbe
]edge' o� table; of rock. on wbich he
'Stood. was 'a vert:i'caI wall of gmooth,
gray stone�

lleved firmly he Uved under a m01!e
awful curse than that which a rumed
king ·!'tas in a strange tale flu.rled upon
Gonertl-s-mother-hate.
"'What do you want?" the woman

asked in her own tongue. "Why' have
you come here?"

,

"I want tbe trutb-at last," Breed
answered. His voice was deep and
full, 'and tho not loud it boomed 1:0 the
close, wretched room. "Sindy, I. came
to ·get it."

,

"I don't know what you mean--"
The, woman spread palsied hands,
Ria remorseless yoke cut . into bel'

eomplatnt, "Only the. truth, Sind';;,
f'rom now on. I know about the things
that Sleepy Owl took from the white
man and gave to you. They are hid
den- ill this house, '&nd1', you l'tn�w
me�"

,

lOr know you." The woman's Itp
drew 'back, but not in, scorn.
"Then you, know I wilI L.ave, wbat

1 came for. Win you give it to me
aow, or shalf I rip apart tllls house
and sift its dirt thru, my fingers Ul1t11
1 find It?"
The vernacular of the Aleut lends

itself to picturesque and extravagant
expression, yet Sindy WIlS not deceived.
He would do nothing fess than what he
threatened, and perbaps he would leave
·her to the storlll.... One spark in her
gross .il·ame glowed still. Now Ii!Ihe
thrust forward her evH:, wrfllkled face,
an!) for a space looked him fun in the
eyes. Foul, bideous, and debauehed,
yet the depths of her cold bate could
for the instant almost be' mistaken fli¥l'
dignity.
"I give it to yon now," she told him

at IIlSlt, and the whine was almost·gone
from her voice. "There was· a time
that I eared, but' it is past. There waS
a time' when I wanted to keep yO'll
away from your own mother. It. was
past long ago."

''You- Know \Vhy"
For tile first time' Breed seemed to

brMk under the' ordeal. He rea.6hed
a's if to touch the woman, but. thlB was
not vouchsafed him even in thi!J in
stant of the greatest. travail be hltd
ever known. There- was no help f01.'
brill' here, no remol'se-only the bar
l'ier of race built higb by hate a,w
malice.

' .

He' looked' at her,. Rnd he thought
she symbolized Fate. Fate could do
just this thing: play with a man'g life
a's the' Wind plnys with a cohweb. Tile
wind of Hopelesos Land cared, no less
for the flimsy thread it wafted than
did }1'ate for the sliver cOTd of a hu
man Hfe. She looked like Ii'ate, too,
perhaps less like the Jester than thoBe
Images In which a wise I', older people
picture the power over their lives', too
idols ,that sit calmly in Oriental temples.
-She, too, was calm, ruthless,.insceutab'te.
Her face waS! a mask like theirs. In his
life he had known awe ot' mnny' things
-of mountains', wide ElnowfielcJs, hard
storms, and tempesotuous seas, and
sometimes of' what dwelt in his ()wn
beavt-but never such awe as he knew
now of this half-human thing before
him. He had not. been his owu master,
after all. Here was his maSlter the
pilot of bis life. This, woman's 'emo
tions-first, lOve and at last, hate
had made a plaything of his de.sUny.
Slle, an Interloper, had. not only shaped
his courS'e, but for all he might do,. fGr
all tbe str,uggle he might make, sbe
-and t,he tbmgs she bad brought. about
might still remain the greatest !factors
in bis life.
..l'!ot only Paul's fate hung in the ba:l

ance tonlgbt" but his own! The trUith
had sunk horne ti him now; Veda had
set bim( on the right. track and now he
had put two and two togetber. Details
be did not know-very lilw-Iy they
would be found among the documen
tary proofs in Stndy's charge-hut tlIe ."

main sitnation, the crux of bis life
and of Paul's, could no longer be qUK
tioned. He- had taken long enough. to
lelIrn. Even the young squaws, knew
what was bidden from. bim.
"Blndy-for that is rOUl' nalU�why

didn't you tell me long ago?" he asked,
as neft,r plel1cllng as she marl evel: heard
bim shire his childhood. "When you
quit caring. why didn't y()u care enough
for the boy yon had once loverl to let
him know the truth? Didn't you care
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the orlgtnat sheets to make a complete 1wi' eyes. He Was not bewildered now own mood. The fieree. tried �«
story;

.

�1i1y deeply tired, humbled, and wlst-. cram Itself into the 'l'lW coDflDe8 er �

-THE LOG OF THE FLOYD J. COOK. ful 86 he had never been. His mind the gorge; and the 9der,ate snow it ,
We sailed from Unga, on the Shumaglns, :refused to ebape· Rny kind of course brought whirled in ..i.n.J......�.�•• ...t.I.'h _

at 6 p. m., bound for Seattle via Dutch
'j _""""" J 1'-;';;" ,

Harbor. (So a voluble skipper 'bad written.) for him. He was a strong ship with- eles and never re6ted i)lV'1:ne
.

rounu.· I:
!!c�i;r\�da. r�ef, In�p���r�:�e�);'':�am�d� � .out a rudder. For once in bis life he The flakes themselveAl' vere fiDe .aDIl !i4

degreeR and 60 minutes North, Longitude did not know wblcb way to turn. dry as ground glass. ' <t

163 degrees East, south by eaet of MUBCovia He walked to the door of the' turf- It might have been a t;odc;all

Balrter Chief Engineer McLane reported, all house and opened it to the dawn. There storm except for the brte'
. ,

'hands were ordered to the bo&ts. In the had been a violent weather-change latter was unusual-tbe sharp darta

meantime our passengers, mostiy gold-seek- since the preceding day. The inshore hurled into' his face told Bert of a
ers bound home from Skagway. had .rushed

from the dining eatoon where they had been wind had brought a snow storm, a -elose-to-sero temperature - but o�

��ria��e t�v.:'j��hl':, ��� a�i��c�o;'���n���� counter-attack by the retreating win- wise this was a common ,manifeet.adoa

and several women fain led. ter loath to yield the land. This waif of the violent, hateful spirit ,that II

I regret that there was considerable con- not an 'uncommon occurrence 'in the the ��'al gOd of H"!",,,leSfl Land. A8
fusion taking to the bouts. A great many

� v·........

men essayed to lower 'boate without help Peninsula country in May, and often Breed stepped out, it pounced �

iffoemO;�:rrce'dwdu�/!'� o�:e 0�:Ytt::8�W�tl�:p:'s� the ,-parting shot was not fired until him in fury.

boat No. � tipping over when It struck the middle·June: but today Bert regal'ded It was nothing to him. .It .8hrJe1re4

"A Sweepinr Revenge" :��te�;. ofh'���n��e.!rd \h"a;'ea�e�I:�!�.y 8I'::'���� it with a .grim 'fatalism, as if it WeTe 'abbut his head In vain. He was Ila4

"Yours was a sweeping revenge, confusion the following five ·persons·were.a sUpe1'natural accompaniment of his (Continued on Page 16)

Sindy. If I WOUldn't be a native, at
drowned:

bel
Mrs. A. Martin. ARtorla, Oregon.

least you would keep me from ng a Olga Dlmlch, native woman from Unga.

white mnn. If I wouldn't stay on the Jim. Four-year-old son of Olga.

I i h Id ibid
P. Larsen. Residence unknown.

leve w t you, at lenst you wou e Flor.ence Jenkins. Seattle, aged 13.

from me the knowlcdge that would As soon as It develo,ped we would remain

have let me go among my own people. "floM. Borne of the people who were In nre-:

I suppose the old men and women of ��:�: f,��eddil�t:3 J:�enllf����:� �y.�v��a�
the vlllnge have known the truth from Undoubtedly lhe squaw Sind), and Mrs.'

th fi t."
Fleldmaoter's baby were 'In one ·of these

e rs.· boats. altho In the excitement no one took

,She nodded, wholly unmoved by his t.he trouble to trace her movements care-

fervor and enger- now to go back to iber fuil:. all disasters there usually Is 'a freak

bed, ".1\ few of them," she told him. accident. a.nd this was ours. As far as we'

A grim travest f a smile touched can figure out. Sindy. a squaw we 'had

y 0 plilked up at Kadla)" bound for Unalaska

his lips. The "flood of his bitter to meet a white man named Oleson whom'

thoughts was for a moment checked she claimed as her husband. was In the

dining-room when we struck. aeat",d with

as he pondered on 11 startllng Indian olher nrettvea at the table we had reserved

trait, the gift of silence. Not one of for them. She toreed ber way ihru the jam

the older Indians .had ever hinted of ��c��BWh��p�';,I�n�:a I��t th'!,Sh��x t�h'��
Slndy's secret. Only a young squaw's ����d �8e h:�rl���Y'�ncrf��e's��n�P���rsf:�;d
love for a half-breed stranger had at the cradle tipped over and the baby gone.

�aBt spilled the truth. She had not What happened Immediately afterward we

cared for Breed, nor was f!lhe Inter .. �h�t °h�� �a�e:8·wa�hl-;;8t�f w��h�S:t o���gg::�
ested in his part In the affair; she had In the seas which were at that moment

simply. been afraid of losing Paul. She l'olJlng over the aflllr decJ(. "the bow .,f the

"hip being elevated on the reef. Being a

had sent Breed here solely to prevent squaw she made up for the Joss In the only

I the 'destruction of evidence that might r::! o��� ��:;�;'ab��drr I�'�� ��':eRbvo('dya J1��.�:
hold. Paul in her arms. . In judging her t h e women muat remember

The man rallied his scattered faeul- ahe Is not a. white wornan, but a native.

..
Rushing forward, she must have caught

ties. I certainly must congratulate sl:rht of Mrs. Fleldmaster's baby. sleeping

you all," he told. her .dully. "You, �noo':ao�r:��er���t�v��Q�I�;�� :�dt��r"'r';8t;;'��
cooked my goose-first 'WIth your love, �Ive act was to snatch up the Infant. wrap

Sindy and then with your hate. You ber own Infanl's btanket around it, and rush

t 'h r I' d
.

'1 r t
for the nearest life-hoa t,

mus a,e ove me w len �ou sen We now, seem 10 have the whole matter

Mrs. Fteldmaster's detectives off the fairly well straightened out .. 'and have flg

trail You couldn't have beaun ha ttne ured, from various clues, about what hap-

• '" . e pened. She got away on one of the fir"!

me until after that-until I began to boa{s which subsequently drifted Into Mus-

be a man-a white man, not a native. ��:J�at!i: s��ed .]:::I�h'!..t°?n��Ct�:i���rt���m;
You've all kept your secret mighty her slolen baby. No doubt she will be easy

well' I've guessed the truth at last- to -tmce. We ha.ve tried to assure Mrs.

but j'm afraid I guessed it too late to ����d�':::��ie:h.:'ft dt�:� ';,e�dr�e�f.s�'�ut';.'!�u:�
do me any good aHy she fears lhe worst.

,,' It has been the wonder of us ail how well

Sindy, you can go to bed now-haye she has stood up under her greal dlstre"".

a pleasant sleep-but tell me first ��IYa'l�'s"'� �y.tic�n�a.:::I�f �'hc.!' ����Ii nfe:;r':,':J�'
where the things are that Sleepy Owl bul has mothered Slndy's native child. who

gave you-the evldence he stole from ahowed uP. safe and Bound. after the con-

my mother's detectives. l'lliook them f���tonS�c��r&��c!� i��lsdoJ��'an:!s::P����
over whire I'm here." that the Infant's cradle had been rolled over

The squaw hobbled to one corner ot ��b�hTt�l'ts�vg�IJh:e���fl�c���l��� ��:�\�
the cabin, then dug with a piece of He picked it up and put It In tbe hands or

alder-wood into the dirt floor. Soon th�t f:'���e:r�mt'hnath'k�!m;I!i'dmaster was In

she brought forth a tin can, one which jured In the jam In the companionway and

had Oll('e contained some food product was not able to reach 'ber stateroom for a

. .,

. half hour after the accident. At first she

Thl!! she put In Breed s hand. was hopeful thM some one had taken her

"The stran"er had many more baby In view of rescuing It. but further In·

." "'"
vestlgation has eSlablished the real truth.

thmgt', she told him. Pictures and The poor deserted waif of Slndy's owes Its

papers. This 'Was all Sleepy Owl was life to Mrs. Fle.ldmaAter. She .seemed to feel

.

able to get." H�r tone dropped to a ���.f0��I:I�h�orO��Y '�}:,I�ha�sa� ��:�ra��nf.;
senseless muttering a!! slie turned 'nurse the child. and she put It to her own

breast. It seems to be a pretty .flne speci
men of 'natlve child. obviously a half-breed

and so lil!'ht It could almost ,be mistaken for

a white child.

w���' :�:I�;;\���rhJ::t a��ln� �:8�:nrar�c;;;
took Paul (so she calla ·the native .ehlld) ofr

with her. with t.be Idea of returning him to

Sindy as soon as, her ·own bab,)' Is recovered.

This may take longer ·than we -hoped for at

first. Slndy seems to have covered up her

traeks vet"y well, from all :we can learn,
fearflil that her foslerchlld will ,be taken

from her. The search will be further de·

layed. I fear. because of temporary lacl, or

.fInancial means on the .part of the chlld's

t���t\�s�n� �:i1r�... F,;���e���v>r;� �����\��:
The .truth Is bound ·to prevail In th� end...

The author of the Log of tl!e Floyd
J. Codk had been quioo ·correct. The

search 'was succeesful in due time. The

truth had prevailed in the end.
Most of the few little questions lIn-,

·gering in Bert's mind almost answered

themselves. Paul's true name, of

course, r�malned unknown: who his

white father was, was' not cleared up

in the document; and it mattered

little.

that 'mUCh for the memory of my lips
on your br�ast? . • • Why couldn'� you

let me go among my 0":0 people 1"
"You know why," she muttered.
"Yes, I know why�becliuse of hate.

You hated me for what I was--be

cause I could not be one with you�be
cause even tho I drank of your milk

and grew up in YOUI] house I was sUU
white-white all the way thru. They
aU hate me-all the tribe, YOll with

the rest-because I rose from among

them Instead of staying down with

them. They hate me for my 'power

over them.. They center on me their

hatred for their own brown sklns-e-be

cause they are brown, and I am white,

away.
In the can was a single envelope af

!hard, strong paper, and this in turn

!held several close-written sheets. He

had been at sea, and one glance told

blm that these were clippings from the

iog of a ship, doubtless obtained by
Mrs. ·Fieldmalilter as a matter of rec·

ord and taken into the North country

by one of her agents, of ,course for the

purpose of establls�ing a parent's
claim. The entries were isolated ones

of ttie months of October Rnd Novem·

'ber, 1806, and bad been cut out from

A Drink Out of the Wrong B�ttle

Years Were Long
The wreck on the wave-swept rock

south by east of Museov.ia Bay had

caet away two human lives, the white

man among the natives, the Aleut

among the whites. And surely, the in
tervening years were too many and

long ever to bring them 110111e again.
Bert folded up the sheets, put them

back in theil' ellvelope, and· placed them

in nn inner pockpt. His munner was

now indifferent, almoot casual. The
fires of his passion were burning low:

only embers were left in his heart, and
only a spark of the gleam that had lit

'Good·old
Rel,iable!

RANGE-Whenyoushoota
WinchesterShell,youcanbei .

sureitwon't fallshort.Itwilt

$0 the distance you bought
It togo-and fuiish strongl

�� #
PATTERN-Winchester Shells carry

��\Jt�.; �\\\\ to the gameaperfectshot pattern.Shot
� ��\S' �� so evenly spread that it covers the ani.

�� �" \\\1\
S mal or bira comp)etely and leaves no

�� �' room for escape.
�� POWER-The powder charge in aWinchester

Shell drives the shot to itsmarkwith terrific power.You reach and
cover and kia'whatyou shoot at.

You can dependonWinchesterShells,day in and day out. They ate
constandy proving their worth at the traps and in field and forest

throughout theworld. Don't accept a substitute.

Whenyouwant the utmost in velocity, smashil!Apower and
range for big or speedy game, ask for Winchester Leader or

ilBpeaterShells, loadedwithOvalpowder-themaximum in

long r�e shotshell10ads.j

WINCHESDA
TRADE MARK

.�

SHELLS
LEADER REPEATER RANGER.,

Your 'Last Chance To Get This
BeautifulHunter'sCalendarFREB!
WEwould like tohearthe interesting

shooting experiences of users Of
WinchesterShells.Write us a letterof 50
to 100 words. Tell us anything you think
worthwhile aboutyouruse ofWinchestet
Shells this year.Wewill send you free the.
handlome 1927 Calendar illustrated.Size

15x26 inches and printed in full color.
This free offer lasts only :until the limited
number ofCalendars available is exhaus
ted. Don'twait. Write today!

Dept B-2. WinchesterRepeatingArmsCompany,New Haven, Conn.,U. S. A.

Name .. ,
_ . .._ ..__

·

_ _
_. .. __ _ .

Address _ .. _ _ _ .. _._._
_ __ _._.. _ .. __._
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What's Doing on Our Farm,

By Dora L. Thompson

Kansas Farmer fo.r December 25; 1926; ,

WE, LEARNED two new uses for old ,�,
inner tubes this week. One was espe- 3:\::=:=::::':'-:':'-':I-",,-"Ii1i

cially suggestive of winter preparations; �...... ...._

A strip of ' inner tube tacked on the bottom
of a door that does'not fit closely to the
threshold makes an excellent weather
strip. Similarly, a' piece around windows
in sheds, chicken houses and the like may
saves drafts and prevent chickens from
having colds. It takes but a minute to apply this.

SOME 'Of our hills are too steep for a Ford unless
the tank is fairly well filled with gasoline. To

make the most of a small amount of gas, one may
use air pressure. Here again, the old discarded in
ner 'tube plays an important part. The valve stem
may be set in the cap of the gasoline tank and the
tire pump used to force air into the tank. This
pumping appeals to me far more than �he idea of
backing down a steep hill.

TF I were manufacturing radio cabinets, I shou'ld
,J.make them a combination -of desk and cabinet.
The regular "fan" needs a place for the log book,
note book, pencil and cards or stilltionery to use in
writing to the artists or advertisers. One listener
has a note book with pencil. tied to it. When re

cipes or hints are given that she wishes to keep
she wrtteathem in her 10 cent note book. A recipe
Is more easily read if each ingredient Is placed
on a separate line.

A"RADIO FAN" gave me the following recipe
she had heard, remarking that it was "good

farm' candy." It is called Nut Bar Candy: 3 cups
sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon butter, 1 cup white
corn sirup, 2 teaspoons soda dissolved In a lifJtle
of the milk. Boil about 10 minutes. Then beat until
cold. Before turning out add vanilla and a cup or

cup and a half of nut meats. Pour into 'buttered
pans and cut into 'bars.

----------------

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers
A.LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
A make 'our housekeeping easier or our homes,
'brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about, If so,
won't ,you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we wlIl pay $1. Address the Short Cut
'Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kari. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

, , To Make Darning Easy
T'0 MAKE stocking darning easy, keep on hand

a' cheap grade of net. Cut a piece large enough
to cover the hole to be darned. Baste the net on,
being careful not to pucker. Darn with the basket
weave in the usual way . You will use less darning
cotton and your work will 'be smooth and neat.
Darning wlll be a pleasure rather than a burden
and you can work twice as fast.
EI Paso Oo., Colorado. Dorothy M. Achord.

A Moving Help
ST�AW or excelsior that has been slightly damp.

ened Is best for packing glass or china. The
moisture causes both of these filling materials to
swell, thus wedging the packing in, between the
articles much tighter than It can be done by hand.
Rice County. Marie Dueser.

Little Folks' Holiday Party
By Loie E. Brandom

nNE of t'he most enjoyable times for a party Is
V «luring the excitement of the Christmas holiday.
In fact the party spirit at that time can hardly be
denied and children as well as older folk should
have their share of the joy of hospitality.
As most homes at this season are already decor

ated with, the Christmas colors and all the pretty
green wreaths and garlands suggestive of the holi
day spirit, the planning of the party is much more
simple.
Red and white crepe paper Santa Claus bats

with tiny bells instead of tassels, may be easily
made and each little guest 'should receive one as

soon, as coats and hats are removed.
Following -this, Christmas Bells wouild be a good

,

game to play. A cluster of tiny bells, attached to
ribbon streamers, is suspended from an arch or
double doorway, away from windows and mirrors.
The guests are blindfolded one at a time, handed a

light wand, and starting from the farthest side of
the room from the bells they must see if they can

ring the Christmas chimes in half a minute. Those
who are fortunate enough ·to succeed must then
contest against each other until all are eliminated
except one, who is declared Official Ringer of the

Chimes and crowned with a silver crown.

l
Christmas Gifts-All the players are

seated except eight who stand in a line in
_

front of the others. Each one in the line is
then given the name of some gift such as

doll, sled, desk or skates. After

#'-
each one of the "gifts" has told
the otber players what he or she

..
_

represents, the players hide the!!,

eyes with their hands and the "gifts" change
places in the line. The leader of the game then
calls on each player separately to name the' gifts
as they are now arranged. The leader does not
tell them whetber they are right or wrong in their
guesses but she checks their answers with .her list
and the ones who name them correctly can be the
"gifts" the next time.

'

Star Fishing will prove a favorite form of en
tertalnment for the young guests. From cardboard
of different colors cut 2-inch stars. Thru the cen
ters of these stars push common pins, bending the
pins into hooks after they are in the stars. Place
a pile of these stars in the center of a large table
and provide the players with short fishing poles
to wbich are attached lines with bent ,pins for,
hooks. At a given signal the fishing begins, the
players keeping the stars they are able to hook on
their lines. One golden star, larger than -the rest
and called the "Star of Bethlehem," counts the
most of all, the others counting points accordling
to their color. 'Thus the "Star of Bethlehem" may
count 2Q, the red stars 15 each, ·blue 10, yellow 7,

Oh God, I ask no worldly gifts,
But give I pray, memories of happiness
That I have known;
And to this add forgetfulness
Of severed ties and darkened paths.
Let me atone
For any se'lfish grief, by joyfulness
And ,smiUng see, tbis Christmas day,
The star that shone,

'

To guide ,the Wise Men on their way.
--Amy Barron Leonard.

white 5 and green 3. At the end of tlie game a

score-keeper checks the number of points secured
by each player .and the one having the most
polDts,wlns.

For Baby's Own Bed
TT HAS long ,been decided tha.t baby must sleep
J. alone and one of t'he first things which he learns
to prize as his own, is his bed. With a little en
couragement be soon learns to take pride In keep
ing I,t neat and tidy so the wise mother will al
ways take baby's 'bed into consideration in plan
ning any household improvement. If she likes to
embroider, a little crib spread and pillow such as
No. 1436 will make Ii delightful addition to his bed

linens and one of which he will be very proud.
Surely there is no design that would please him
more than bunny gathering flowers in a garden.
Beginning soon mother can have it finished easily
by Easter time when rabbits are foremost in their
importance witb the younger set.
This little spread and pillow set is stamped on

cream muslin and finished with lightning machine
edge, in blue. The designs are to be worked in a
variety of bright colors which are sure to please
the eye of the little one.

I am very glad to be able to Offer you th1s spread
and pillow set 'at very reasonable, prices. Price of
spread with floss is $1.40. Price of pillow with
floss is 80 cents. Send all orders to Fancywork
Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan .

Delights From the Cooky Jar

By Nell B: Nichols

SUGAR and spice and everythIng nice"
goes into the mixing bOwl 'as the

Christmas season approaches; Oookies
make an unusual appeal. If the rolled
dough is cut in various shapes, either with
cutters or card-board patterns made by
the family artist, the children are de
lighte<l.
Gingersnaps never go out of style. Here

is one of my favorite recipes for making them. '

2 cups molasses
1 cup shortening
"h cup SOUl' milk
1 tablespoon ginger
Mix the molasses and shortening and heat until

the fat is melted. When cool, add the beaten eggs
and 1 cup of flour -in which .the ginger and soda
have been sifted. Stir in the sour milk. Then add
enough flour' to make a soft dough. Roll thin, '

.sprinkle with, sugar and cut.
-

Softer ginger cookies have a festive air that
smacks of Christmas in England. Especially is
this -true when they are frosted. My choice recipe
f-or these treats is as follows:
1 cup fat 1 tablespoon ginger1 cup molasses 3 tablespoons sourmilk
% cup sugar 1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt 4"h cup" flour
'Cream fat, add sugar and molasses, then the

salt, ginger 'and milk. Sift 2 cups of fJhe flour with
the soda and stir in-to the molasses mixture. Then
gradually add enough flour to make a dough that
may be rolled out. Roll very thi!" cut any desired
shape and 'bake in a quick oven about 10 minutes.
Cunning men and women may be CUlt from this

dough. Bits of nut meats may be used for the fea
tures and pieces of raisin for' buttons. Frosting:
these cookies with an icing made 'by nnxing cream ,

and powdered sugar together until a spreading con
sistency is obtained offers variety. .of course, the
frosting must be flavored.

'

Since the last minute' rush usually is quite stren
uous at Ohrtstrnas time, this recipe f-or fruit'
cookies, which improve if baked, several days or
weeks before being used, may be helpful.

2 eggs
1% teaspoons soda
Flour to make a soft dough

3 cups sugar
1% cups shortening
5 egg yolks,
4 egg whites
1% cups molasses
1% cups coffee
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Cream 'the sugar and shortening mixture until

light. Add the well 'beaten eggs. Sift the dry in- '

gredients together and add them alternately wilth'
the molasses and coffee. Then stir in the lightly,
floured raisins, chopped' citron and currants. It
desired, 'tl;le currants may be omitted

"

and the',
amount of raisins increased to 1 pound. Bake in
tiny muffin tins or in thin layers in a dripping
pan. When cool, cut ,the desired shape. These
cookies must be ,baked', in a slow oven. 'If covered
with a white icing, they are especially fip.e.
When cookies fresh from the oven are enJoyed

for 'breakfast or 'supper, they may be made bastily
if the dough is made the night before and formed
in rolls which have a cross-section of about 2
inches. The dough must be kept in a cool place,
'but should not be allowed ,t-o freeze. One of my
recipes is this:
Sift 4 cups -flour with 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon

soda, and 1 teaspoon cream of tartar. Measure 1
cup butter, 2 cups brown sugar, 'and 1 cup nut
meats. Mix all the ingredients together including
1 teaspoon vanilla and 2 unbeaten egg1S. Mold into
rolls. Allow the rolls to stand in a cool place over-

'

night. It is best to wrap them in oiled paper SO
they will not dry out. Before baking, slice off the
cookies. Bake in a moderately 'hot oven,
Another cooky thillt most everyone enjoys Is

madle with 'brown sugar. We call these sweets
"Hermits," To make them use this recipe:

'

3 eggs 1 teaspoon soda
111" cups brown sugar 1"h cups pastry flour
* cup butter 1 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup raisins % teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup English walnuts * teaspoon nutmeg
Cream the butter and sugar. Add the eggs weU

beaten. Then stir in the soda sifted with part of
the flour. Add the raisins and nuts well floured
and the remainder of the flour. Roll medium thin
and cut dn desired shapes. Bake about 10 minutes
in a hot oven.

2 teaspoons cinnamon
1% teaspoons cloves
* pound raisins
* pound currants
* pound citron
6 teaspoons baking powdo
6 cups flour

Home-Made. Dumb Waiter
TF THERE is a step and la'bor saver in the farm
J. kitchen, it is, a dumb waiter. Any Handy And�
on a rainy day can make one. If a more elaborate
one is wanted, the services 'of a carpenter will not
be expensive.
A dumb waiter is nothing but an elevator shelf.

A square hole is made in the floor, preferably In
the corner. Then a shaft or square enclosure is
made from the floor up. In this is hung a
two or three shelf square frame, like a cup-

Jboard. It is, suspended from the top of the
shaft with rope and pulleys and a counter
weight can be used to make it easier to pull
up. In the cellar, a square enclos-
ure can also be made, to house the
dumb waiter. The rope orropes are
putwhere it is easy to pull oil them.
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New.Things for M
·

d W· t -battAlr. or to cream cookies it makes

I - In er: a, welcome change. Cream fudge be
comes peanut fudge with the addition
ot peanut butter. Chocolate or· cocoa

fudge tastes like nut fudge if the but
ter is used. Exceptionally good sand
wiches for school lunches or for Sun
day night supper are made from sUces
of bread - preferably brown - spread
with a mixture of peanut 'butter and
jam or jelly. I always keep a jar of
it on my emergency shelt, as it is very
useful in fixing "hurry-up" dishes ot
left-overs.

2694

".

26.50
[tnb712.

2633-This type of fLared skirt is
becoming to the medium and stout as
well as the slender figure. Sizes 16

years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.
2694-A DeLightful Shirred Model.

,Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
,

44 inches bust measure.

2644-Junior Frock. Sizes 8, 10, 12
and 14 years.

2650�Attmctlve Flares for the
Junior. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
2059�Your lfttle boy will.be proud

of this new suit. Sizes 2,' 4, 6 and 8
years.
2051-<One-Piece Apron. ,Sizes small,

medium and large.
2804-A Delightful Model for After

.

noons. Sizes 16, 18 years, se, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure.
2807-SUm tailored lines make this

model desirable for a general service
dress. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and
42 inches bust measure. •

The patterns described here may be
ordered from the Pattern Department,
Kansas Flarmer, Topeka, Kan. Price

15 cents each. Give size and number
of patterns desired. Our fashion cata

log may be ordered for 15 cents, or, 25
cents for a pattern and catatog,

Peanut Butter For Variety
By Nelle Portrey Davis

How often during the winter months
-one finds that meals are acquiring

a sameness. One tires of the same

dishes and flavors every day and so

does the family. A jar of peanut but
ter offers 'some delightful changes and

2..804 I'
.

H

unless the family is wise to _ the secret
they may have difficulty in guessing
the new flavor.
A spoon of peanut butter added to

the gravy gives a delicious nutty fla
VOl". When using left-over mashed po
tatoes for croquettes or souffle, try
adding a little peanut butter, A 8POOn
of it added to mayoimalse or salad
dressing imparts a flavor of nuts to
the salad. It is good mixed in with
almost any cake frosting but is especi
ally suited; I think, to caramel frost
ings.
Added to either light or dark cake

How to Serve Salsify
By Fern Berry
-

SALSIFY or vegetable oyster as it
Is more commonly called, deserves

to be much better known. It ranks
hiogh as an early spring vegetable and
like the Pf',rsnip, is at i�s best after a

winter in the frozen ground. It should
be scraped under water and it will not
turn black or brown. They should be
served directly from the stove as stand
Ing impairs the flavor. They are very
good. served as a vegetable and for this
they should be split lengthwise .

and
cooked until tender. Drain them and
season with butter, pepper and salt as
you would turnips, a bit of cream may,
be added if liked. ,

As a soup it should be made as fol-
��:

-

About a dozen stalks salsify, a quart
of ,bOiling 'water, and a pint of rich
mUk, 1 'Very small sliced onion, 1 large
ta;bl�n butter, 1 tablespoon flour,
salt, pepper and a sprig of parsley.
.Salsify should be sliced very thin

and thrown into a pan of cold water
containing a tablespoon vinegar to pre
vent discoloring. Remove and put into
stew.pan with boillng water, onion and
parsley. Cook for about 30 minutes.
'Put milk, butter and flour in double
boiler and cook until smooth and be
ginning to thicken. Rub salsify thru
colander and add to milk, Serve hot.

KeepWaste BasketsAround

ABALF dozen good looking waste
baskets at polnts of vantage about

the house save many steps. Pick up
bits of paper, thread and- whatever elsre
is littering the floor, drop them into a

waste paper basket and the room is
made presentable with only a mo

ment's work.
In the kitchen this 'same procedure

will help to keep the kitchen tidy while
cooking. In a basket at the foot of the
stairs put all of the things that are to
go up and many extra trips may be
saved. A similar basket at the top
gathers in the accumulation of things
to go down. These two of course ex

change places frequently.
L. M. Thornton.

Elmira, New York.

Using Stale Cake

By Nelle Portrey Davis

CAKE that has become dried out Is
_often a problem, especially where

the family is small, or where they are
not exceedingly fond of cake, tho
liking it occasionally.
I have found several ways of using

this stale cake. If steamed until soft,
both dry cake and cookies may be
served with lemon or other pudding
sauce and make a delicious dessert.
Lacking lemons, a good, sauce may be

Card rab1e Has Many Uses
BY' FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

My FOLDING card table has used to supplement the dining table
proved to be an indispensable for cutting' out garments. Then it may
piece of household equipment. be carried easily to the sewing ma

Aside from the purpose for which it chine where the vartous parts of my
was intended, dt is used as a serving sewing are placed as finished. A paper
taJble when we 'have dinner guests, for sack, fastened to the side, 'Catches lint
my dining room table is small and and trtmmlngs to be destroyed.
doesn't allow for extensions. The card Whenever I have young visitors, the
table Is set up between my place at talble is set up and my dominoes or

the foot of the table and the kitchen the clothespin bag Is brought out. The
door, and foods to be passed are placed youngsters will then entertain them
thereon, passed around and put back selves ·happlly while their parents visit
on the ,table. If my guests include one with us without being Interrupted or

or two children and table space is worried for fear their children are

crowded.I often set their plates at the catching cold from sitting on the floor.
card table. They much prefer this to In fact, there is scarcely a d'ay goes
eating in the kitchen or later, for by that I do not find some use for
they enjoy having a part in the dinner this small accessory and I feel that
conversation even it only as listeners. it is worth many times the $3.50 which
On sewing day, my card table is it cost originally.

made by subetituting orange juice.
apricot juice OJ:: Juice from plum sauce,
in the recipe.
If ca-ke or cake crumlbs are allowed

to beeome completely dried out they
may be run thru the food grinder or
rolled with a rolling pin tlll very fine
(I prefer the latter method) and used
in dark cakes or in cookies. This plan
is followed in bakeries, to utilize what
would otherwise 'be a loss. , ,

cake crumbs and cooky crumlbs may
both be used in baked custards to
make a very good dessert. Very dry
bread. I roll fine with a rolling pin
and use instead of cracker crumbs tor
macaroni and cheese, and for 'bread,tng
croquettes and the like. The crumbs
may be kept in a jar with a close fit
ting lid. A fruit jar answers the pur
pose admirably.

IWomeJ(� �rvice Cbmet ,
...

Our Servle& Corner t. conducted for the
purpoee of helplnl' our reade... eolve their
puullnl' problema. The editor I" I'lad to
an_er your questions cqncernlnl' houae�
keeping, home makinI'. antill'ta.lnlnl'. ,cook
Inl', sewing, beauty. and 80 on. Send ..
eelf addreHed. stamped envelope to the
Women'. Service Corner. Kanll&8 B'annel'
and .. pareonal reply will be I'lven.

Clay and Mud Packs
The pores In my face are qutte la.rl'e and

I 'ha,ve trouble with blackheads. I would
!lIke to try using a clay pack but do not
know which ·Is the most reliable ·bra.nd to I'
u8e.-Betty D.

Belen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan., has a lilBt of
reliable clay packs and directions for
using them which she would be glad
to send to you on receipt of a stamped l

self-addressed envelope.

Daughter's Room
My little girl 10 years old Is very anxloull

to have a room of her own which she can

keep tidy by herself. The room which she
wants Is a. northeast room and does not get.
much sunshine, her favorite color Is blue so
I wish to use It as the predominant color In
decorating her room. I know that blue I.
considered a cool color and should be used
In sunny rooms. I would like to know If I
could not combine blue with one of the
warm colors so that It would be suitable to
use In this room. What color would be
Bultable to use with It 1-.Mra. J. C.

Yellow would be very suitable to use
with blue in decorating the room' you
speak about. Yellow Is a warm color
and combines beautifully with blue.
I would suggest that you use a rather
soft yellow. The wall paper might have
a yellow base with blue figures in it.
The window shades a corresponding
yellow, a little lighter in value so there
will be a distinction 'between the waU
and window. The rug might have yel
low as a predominant color, 'but the
yellow here must be grayed down a

great deal. The 'bedspread may be
cream colored. The window curtains
may contain some blue or if you care
for drapes in the room blue ones would
be very pretty. The articles on the
dresser or dressing -table might also
be decorated with blue figures. Care
must be taken not to use too much blue
or its effect overbalances that of the
yellow. Of course you must Me your
own personal judgment in decorating
your room, :for one who has not seen a
room cannot tell. just what would be
best to put in it.

Removing Floor Blemishes
While I wa.s a.way from home last sum

mer my husband let the pan under the Ice
box run over. The water left e. black sta.ln
on 'the oak floor. Is there '8.ny way to re
move the stain 1-Mrs. J. 1..

Black, ink-like stains on oak floors
are caused by iron in water reactiltg
with galllc acid in the wood. They are
very obstinate but may be dimmed and
frequently are removed by dipping a
cloth in weak oxalic acid and rubbing
the spot with this. After it is dimmed
or dlsappears, the surface is rinsed
two Or three times with clear water
and wax or oil is applied to restore
the ,finish. Care should be taken not
to let the acid touch the hands.

Pickle Pork Scraps
Is ,there any way to pickle the back bonea,

ribs and scraps left from butchering? We
get so tired of the fresh pork before we get
<the scraps used up that I thou'ght I would
like to try fixing them some way so that we
would not have to use them right up thl9
year.-Mrs. John H.

Yes, fresh pork can be kept for some
time If it is pickled. 'Mix: together 9
ounC€6 saltpeter, '8 to 10 pounds salt
and 4 gallons boiling water. Cool and
pour over the meat which has 'been cut
into pieces of equal size, tboroly washed
and packed in a clean barrel. This is
sufficient pickle for 100 pounds.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
I am 10 years old

nnd in the sixth
gi·ade. I go � mile
to school. My teach
er's name is Mr.
Briney. The name

of our school is
North Star. For
pets I have a Mack
nnd white pony, a

<log and a cut.
.My pony's Dame is

Billy, illY dog's name is Tige and my
eat's name L;; Trix. Trix will pl'ay
hide-and-seek. Billy will shuke ·hands
and do other trleks, too. Tige is just
it pup. I have three sisters but no

brothers. My slsters' names lire Vivian,
Eudora and Velma. I read 'the ·chil
dren's page every week and enjoy it
very much. Lavere Freeland.
McDonald, Kau.

----

.. 'L:rllt�91l11enttons
J3Y �tord Johnsen

The Butterfly's Reel of Hose

As soon as man began to make use

of long, flexible tubes to convey water
(11' other liquids. he wus forced a:t onee
to fuvent a .means of rolling them IlP
when not in use. Hence the 'hose-reel.
Bur l\Iother Nature had already met

and.i solved a similar problem for the
benefit of the butterflies and mot-hs.
The picture shows the hummtngbled
moth. \YUh the "long Bucking tube which
it uses to reach the nectar hidden deep
down in ,the hearts of long-belled flow
ers. Like 'a reel Qf garden hose, this
slender .hollow 1:ub{' can be rolled up
into it tight spiral, or extended to
reach deep into a blossom's benrt.
If you are interested' in Nature's

cleverness in inventing .devlces to aid
her creatures, you will miss half of
the wonder if you do not learn how
she always modUies something 'already
existing to make something new. The

suektng tube of the hummingbird moth,
for instance, is mode llY gradually
lengthening one pair of t�e moth's
jaws and jolninl1: them togetber to

produce a long, flexible, hollow hose.

Progressive Santa

Long vears ago old -Santa came

With reindeer, in a sleigh,
SUd down the ehhnney, left some t.oys.·

.

And 'then be drove away.

In III tel' yen 1'S he rode a wbeel
And eame in thru the door.

'Twas on t of dn te for hlm to use

The -ehlmney any more,

A motorcycle next he bought
How bis fat sides did shake!

He had behind him, firmly tied.
His 'pacl,-all he could take.

And after that his auto car

Stopped way out by the gate.
He told his chauffeur he'd be back

Before SQ very late.

cats' names 'UTe Snow Finke, Blue
Belle lind Gray -Snapper. Our pony's
name is Ted. .I enjoy the youug folks'
page very much, I would Uke to have
SOUle boys, and' ':gtnls my age write to
me. Louise Brown,
'Smith Center; ,Kan.

"

x

'I'hLs yea r I'm sure we shall not heal'
Him chugging up the lane.

He'll swoop down on us from above!
He'll come by airplane!

And [lfte,' that? Ob, goodness knows
Just how he'll 'come! I know

Perhaps some time. -he'Il send his gifts
To us hy radio.

Ted is Our Pony's Name
I am 10 years old' and have light

'brown eurtv hair and gray eyes. I
have a twin brother. His name is
Leonard. 'Ye are.in the fifth grade.
We go to Rlslng Sun school. There
are 19 pupils in our school. Our teach
er's .name is ,Mrs. Colby. We .like 'her
fine. Th€re :nre four in our class. For

pets we 'have one dog, three cats aud a

pony. The dog's name is Shep, the

Diamend Puzzle

Why is not your
nose 12 inches long?
It would then be
a foot.
What will make

pie s inquisitive?
S will make spies of
them.
'Y.hy is a farmer

guiaing a plow like
.a steamship in mid
�cean? Because
one llees the ,plow whHe the '.ofher plo:w8
'the sen,
W'hat does man love more ''t'ban life,

Ha te mare than death or mortlrl strife;
That which contented :men 'deslre,
The poor have, und ttlle ridh :"equire:
Th.e miser spends, too sPeJldtbdJlt saves,
And all men curry to :their ;gl"ll'ves?
Nothing.

.

What is the chen,pest fellltUl'e of the
fuee? Nostrils, two for a ·.scent (cent).
Why nre policemen like 'IIle days ot

mall'! Because they lire numbered.
�Vhnt does 0. Y'fi'wning -pOliceman re

-sem'llle? An open4Bced watch,
Why are :the Western pratrles flat?

1lklcanse the .snn -sets on them every
niig<ht.
W"heu is the ':worst weather for rats

and mice? 'When -it rains ca:t§ and
dogs. ."

Why is' 'a quareel llke a 'bargain?
Takes two to' ,lDIIIke it.
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1. Stands:for UiGO; 2. A flying mam

mal; '3. A .8�Qg,; ·4. A whitish metal;
5. A consenaat. _

From the <QefhiitiioI\s given fill in the
dashes so that the dlumond 'reads the
same across nnd .up and down. 'I'here
will be 11 surprlse gift each for the
first 10 'boys or 'girls sending correct
answers. Address Leona Btuhl, Kan·
ens Farmer, Topeka. IKon.

A Test For Your Guesser
W,hat is it ,that is Iower with 'a head

than without one? A pillow,
Why is n pig in the \purlor like 11

house on fire? The sooner it's put out
t!he better.
Why is a bad pin like ,a 'broken lead

pencil? Because it ,bas no point.

When y{)U have found where the coolest place in a theater Is, send your nn
swer to Leona Stahl, Kansns Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise
gift each :fOl' the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

The Heovers=-New Snorts for Dotty



What"s, ItWorth to Know'?' dOWD,20 per cent. If you, can rtand' PQtish and.. batr dy,e are OOadly:;, too. of Eng,land.' Af<ter all,
that reduction comfortably cut another. w�' don't want' to go b!1ck to goOd

BY Dft. CHARLES H. LERRIGO 10 per cent arter-a week or so. Get 014" wbisky, "pure" whisky. impure-'
-- down to the lowest diet you can work wbisllY. or any kind of whisky:' That

1026 is about all in as I write this
on.

I ' '

vel'ge in the Bible sttu tells the truth.
piece, and' perhaps it will �be only a To rednca the abdomen take' abdom. and it ilJ atnt there. "At last it biteth
memory when you read it. You are inal massage and" practice exercises Uke ,a serpent and stingetJh l.ike .an ad.
getting older as the years go by. but that make the abdominal muscles del'." And we dJon'tt want, light wines.
are you aglng or keeping young? I'm �ork. Such exeeelses as bending over Ibeavy 'Wines, feath�r-weigbt, wines, or
not joking about this. It i9 true enough to the floor; r.aising the' body from tlre any: other kind of wines, or beer. elth- A new Federal bird reservation. eontbat a certain degree ot wear and tear lying position without using the hands, er. Let us get rid of the' whole liquid sisting of two small islands in the �l.is recorded in the ttssuesot every Iiv- and going thnu the motions of rowl-ng mess.-Wewilllivelonger,do more. have umbia River, at the mouth o� ,too
ing human being day atter day. no a boat are helpful. You can rel.tuc'e more money and nrore lIa.ppiones&,- and Walla Walla River. Wash.. 'hal!' beenmatter what DJay be done to conserve the size f.lf the stomach, eODBiderably; we won't curse our un!born children. created by Presldent Coolidge. Tbe' 1''''Ufe. But all too many of 118 are going but it will ta,ke peu9.lstent,. lmrd work 'they get to- Jericho, these Immi- ervation will be known as tbe Colum.
at such a rate that every year puts and persistent dieting. gwnts, 'and are put thru a course' of bra River Bird Refuge. It is ft'bouj;its stamp of age upon us in a way strict discipline. 'Jlhey march around 8%, acres In area. 'Jlhe rocky isletsthat is quf� unnecessary,

. Sunday School Lesson tbe walls of... the city and are not al- 'have been found especially desirableThe Bible aela!. "What shall it pr'ofit lowed to make any noise" aside from as breeding grounds and safe retreatsa man'if' he pin tlle' whole world and BY N. A. McCUNE tlbe bu�Jer,s. After going tben thls seem· for wild! fowl, according to the'BiOI.lose bis own: soul]" A friend {)f mine
"Review revfew evermore review'" lDgly "lly process the kat grand C�&8h cal Survey of the United States 'De.,took a health. examtnatfon recently to' ','

0
• W' comes on' tlJe seventb dUll. Wba.t III< it partftlent of AgI'ilmtlture" under who.esettle the saJJltl' question tn reference, is an axiom of teachers. President U· Eccle&ill8tes says? "To�very thiDg:tlJere jurisdiction the -new refuge is plaeed:to l08iDg his body..Then be wondered :��d' ���nt�: ;:;:�e; ,:nl�:l��;e!S;� is a season. and la tiDl� to e�ery pur- The- islands have 'been for years ,tile.if it was worth $5. ,

f 'f ' t -011.... pose under the hea"en. a time to be favorite daytime 'resting places !forI' f3umming It up 1 flud that the dO� he realized the nfin te capac ty ".. W1e
born 'allod a time to die; a: time to plant bundreds of wild ducks and wlld�.tor dtl!lCovered nothing serious. There human mind, to re9fst the fntr04uctfon
aod a time -t.,. pine)( up that which is and BlDlIller numbers of gulls., bluewas a heart murmur that came only ot knOWledge.... Today w:e lire fOWllOWiRg Planted. A time to kin and�a time' to herons, and other species, from earlyunder violent exercise. TIle doctor 'the method 0.. tile pedagogue. e are
beal, a. time- 10 break, do-wn. and a winter unttl the nortbward migratiOnwarned that, bis exercise should be reviewing.

..' time to bulld up." Mucb af the tr.agedy in the- 8Prlng The new reservatioD'.regular and steady rather than Vi()o, Mosee., commanding hts vast, 6Dd of lite lies' in the, fact tba<t we do- not not' easl:ly �C'cessl>ble ta man, aDdlent. There was a tendency to sugar strange �rmy of immigrants. leaves
do- tblngl!f'1n tbelr time. 'l"be IIlraelites Washl,ngton, state law already protectsin the' nrfne, 'He was warned to' eut Monnt Sinal, and the tong ,!?rocession had that lesson 'Well I'\lbbed in, at alI waterfow,l on the Columbia River.suga,r fOOds out of his diet a. far as starts for the land ot Heart 8 Desire, Jericho. They did as they were told at

,

'

,posl!ible. There Was. a little tendency ,Canaan. Do you SUPP,ose tllat thefr all- t1:Ie, time tile, we:re told. and in the 'Successful livestock production fa
to pyorrhea, for which a special tootn- tlcipatton was any stronger than the

manner tiley were tto}d. Gideon and. based on. economical (eed crop, produe-paste was 'urged. And that was all. anticlpablon of 'Some immigrants W'bo
Samuel are two 9trong characters. Big tion.

But don't yon see that the whole, 'come to AmeriCll? Not all. but some. men in a little country. But big men
valUe of the examination, for a man or The religfons motive was stronger in

often come from, little couutrles. Read Tlie 'best way to save labor is to in.
woman of middle age. lies in that very the He.brews tnnn it is in ,modern im-

the Ihistory of Greece of Holland Bud crease solI fertility.possibility of detecting early fanlts? rnfgrnnts, and yl.'lt ssrne of these ll!tter. •

.,.... _tSuPpOSiIlg tl1llt he, had no warnlng; He dlny ones �ave htgthly religious ideals
waits a year. two years, three years. -'locked up lD their breasts. Were the
Tben � begiD«; to dIscover that his Hebrews disappointed. when they got
"pep" has disappeared. He finds him· to 'Cannan? Many were. and many mod- , I

self all tired out at night and not ems who have "pllgrfmmed" to America
Il'ested tn the morning. His appetite are {lisappointed. Dr. E.: A. Steiner
1S1 rav�nous for some things and no record!'! how ,he walked 10 miles to se'

good at' all for others. He goes to the cur.e the coyeted citizenshIp papers.
docto_r. who says: "Well. I find that The Government office was a dingy,
y()ur'bave a heart leak-not very bad ill-smelling place. full of tobacco smoke '

'but enough to give some trouble. You and idler.s, while an ignorant, whisky-
,

Ihave enough 'pyorrhea so that most smeUin� pollUcijm administered the
of your teeth must come 'out. But t�e sarred oath of American ci.tizem�hip. :
alarming thing in your condition IS When the 'huge ca,ravan gets to Ca·
diabet�s. You must begin Insulin naan. there is a plluse. The great com
treatment at once." 'munder urges that they enter at once.
Something i8 gained by an examina· but the people ask that a commi'ttee be

tion of that kind. you will agree. If appointed to inve8t1gate. Tliese people
the doctor wants to charge 825 for it were fairly modern. They knew how'
there Is no demur. because matter" ore to klll ,a good proposition in commit
serious. And. of course, there will be tee r The inscription on many n splen
ibig bills for treatment, ,but that must did measure should be. "Killed in Com. ,

be expected. Very well, but J.t is more mit>tee." The.a,O report ill tidings, and
wort.h while to kno'Y your symptoms the two report good tiding'S. and that
early. I prefe� to know about them is the end of it, for a long. long time. '

when I can handle them so easily that It takes them 40 years to recover. They'
no such. seriol1s results wHl ever ('ome. mU8t wllit lmtil enough first-class fun
The most sen9.lble time for an exam" ernls have tal,en place to remove l1he
ination is before there is unything to o'bjertors. In fact. all the objectors
attract attention. So I persist in ree- klncHy died off. If t.hat would -take
ommending to each ane of you a thoro place in some communIties-! Still. it
physical examination once every year. is not a ,good plan to wait for funerals,

beclluse others of the same kind may
X-Ray Examination Needed move in. or be ,born. in the meantime.

Pa flence 'and educadon usually will
do it. _

When Moses dies. the load of lead
ership falls on Joshua. a most worthy
Sllccessor. He Is not like M{)ses. for
that wonld be impossible. He must ex·
ercise his leaderlilhlp in his own way.
He issnes his first. general orders to

proceed. and into' the land of promise
the p€'ople come. Now. it is to be noted
that altho the land had been promised
these peopl€'. still they had to win it.
The promise of life Is onrs. but effort
must ,be pnt forth to attain it. God
,makes llS IJromlses of Ufe. ()1' 'strength
of cbarll(lter. But before these <lire ours

they mnst be won by the most pains·
taking effort. Says II Scotch preacher,
"You will not stroll into Christlikene9s
with your hands in yonr po('kets. shov
ing the d:Oor {)pen with a careless
shoulder." "You will not yawn your
self Into' beaven with an idle' wish."
said Richard Cecil.
At this point the series of lessons

tOllches again on the temperance ques
tion. One very vital mistal,e has been
'made. with respl.'ct to national pro
hibition. When it be{'ame a law. we

gave up educa Uon. 'Ve thougiht it was
all over . .1. BarlE'yc!)rn had been burled.
and the mourn€'rs mi�ht as well go
'hame and be as cheerful as tbey COUld.
But .1. B. proyed to be 1lI1' eXlIsperat·
[ngly livelY' corpse. and the mourners
were turned into merry maleers. We
now see thllt thQ one thing we should
never have done was to giYe- up educa·
tion. The effects on alcohol used to be
tuught in the s('hools. lind lectures
were given an the pri<'e that the drink·
er paid fol' his fun. We must go back
to that. Alcohol is as deadly now as it
was then-and varnish, liquid shoe

I have been exa� by several doctors
with the following results: (1), poor olrcu

laUon; (2). bad teeth; (3). constipation;
(4) poor teeth, All said my heart, lungs
and kidneys were all right.' My home- den
tist says my teeth are all right. I am n�ar-

Iy 5(f. T. B.

, SInce two out of four were inclined
to charge your teeth with the respon-'

slblUty I tlllnk you would better go so

far as to have an X-Ray examination
of the teeth. Your home dentist's �0l'(1
is only good when bucked by the

X-Ruy. It is well known that condi
tions such as yours muy come from a

!bIdden focus of infection. and teeth.
tonsils, and nasal sinuses are the most

likely sources ()f origin.

Get Medical Help
Please tell' me about dementia. precox In

a 16-year old girl, Do you think It po.sl
ble tor a· girl to be developing dementia.

precox wh""e Bchool record Is the very best
and a.t th6 top of ..II he,r c)aeses1 S. D. M.

Giving: symptoms in this column

might mislead someone. I :prefer not
to attempt it in gllch limited space.
A girl 80 affected migbt have a. high
IJ!ecord in school. Such II Cfl.SC IS en

tirely out of the domain of home treat
ment. If you have the slightest suspic
ion YOl1 should get the most expert
medical attebtion.

But Eat Less!
I am 11', teet :I Inc�1I and I weIgh 15G.

rpOOnds; t'm eure that I" too muC'll and r
,gat rea} ta.t ar<>und the "tomach, too. and
U looks ba.d. Please tell me something to

� h�.

The ouly way"to reduce your weight
is to- redu-ce your food.· You must make
_t a 118t of the amount of food you
!Ire now eating and cut the amount

SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
I

,
'.

Unless you 'see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

'I DOES NOT AFFECT'THE HEART I

Sat'�n �Accept onl¥ "Bayer" package
� which con tams proven directIons.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets'
Also bottles' of 24 and IOO-Druggists.

Aspirin III the trade mark ot Bayer Mauutacture at Monoacetlcacldester ot Sallc11lcacld

FREE �o�ODAY FREE.

Facts -Figures -Proofs
Ahom the Asherton Section of the Fa�ou8

Winter Garden Dishict of Texas
Where the climate alOne'is WROE FARM CO.
worth $10.0..00 per acre to P. o. Box E ..

the man with a familV who
lives 0.. the farm.

E Ush Barron W:rckoff 'l'I>n�red and Young StraIn. WhIte JA!ghorns and fttt:t!en otber hreeds.
bUIl�up from the be.t riock. of this counCry In the p... t 20 yours. by car.rul breeding; CUlled fOIf
&tRndard Points. JI'ldcks 101'8 Horan to.ted. and bav. free range. which Insure. Ille best of vltaJlt1.
Guaranteed 1GO," live delivery, POIItpald. Order from this ad. or mite for free eRtal�g. Referenoe
Osn"e County Bank, Osage Citr.' Kan! It'embers of Intern.tloWlI and Mld·W..� Babs Chick As.o-
el.t1ons. Hatcb� off relllll.rly from. nee. 6th on. 25 50 100 500 1000

Vorletles Postpaid Prlc•• on Chili ChlK Chlx ChlK Chlx
Slng)o Comb.White Brown, Bort. J-egbom. & Ancona $3.50 $7,()O $13,00 �64,OO $12�.0()
Eilngle and Rose Comb Iteds. Barred. Whlto & Burr ,

Plrmuutll Rock•• B1Iff Orptnlrton •. & Black Langshan , .. 8,75 7,25 14,00 09,01) 185.00
Whlto Orplngtons & White W)'andotte 4,2� �,*� it�g ��:gg m:SgLlllht Br.hma ,' 4,� ,_a

0 19000 93500

�::; �II��, ���.�:::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: H& 1�:ll itgg ��:g& i�g:gg,Light Assorted...................................... .. . .. .. .... _.... '

Exhibition arade of any ." 1110 above breeds add 30 per chlok "'Itra to the above priCes.

OrderNow-STEINHOFF &SON HATCHERY, Dept.�C, Osage City, Kan.



were hidden by clouds, an!! the. snow, ,way. Uillees he interfered, al'l trouble
tho fine and in not great Irbftndan<.'e, . would rIght itself. His rival' .would

dimmed the atmosphere after a eer- not return to the vlUage to stand be
taln distance. In. this treeless land. tween him and his 'happiness. Only it

'

vision is usually almost unllmited-on shadow might Ilft .itself out of the bed

of a chance to pit his might against the bare hills 11 porcupine sbows as u of snow, and thls, falling between him

it, thinking that for a little time it 'moving dot even at a range of several and, his 'bri�ht dreams, would soon

would free him from the darker storm mUes-but today he could not see the pale and die. This is a world of the

of his thoughts.••• The 'Sleeper of dunes at the river-mouth. He did, how- 'living, and as far as it is concerned,

the moonlit ranges did not dream so ever, see a minute, moving figure clear the dead cease to' be. Human beings

. peacefully now. Perhaps all this-the at the fart-her limits of his vista. <ta'ke the world as they find it, mak-

wind and the scudding clouds and the He peered intently, trying to dispel ing the best of those who llve upon-it;

eddying' snow - was a storm in ,his the mists that dimmed It. Perhaps it and those that ..are gone are but shad

thoughts creeping thru ))is dream.... was a bear, ranging down to the low- ows, iinpotent and fJading. Paul would

Be would: ride it thru with ease, er waterways to be on, hand for, the never get to the village by his own ef

tramping back to Pavlof village. He first, rush of running salmon; perhaps forts. Except for Bert's interference

did, bowever, find himself eonjectur- a caribou, separated from its band; his doom was already sealed.

ing aooue Paul. these were one's' usual neighbors on Why should Bert interfere, when all
the Peninsula. Still the dark' speck self-interest was against it? No one

Both Were Lost against the white hill puzzled him, need ever know that he' had seen this

Paul should have been here, long kept him watching after bodily com- erawllng thing in the snow. Paul would

since. Had! he given up the expedition, fort had urged him on. His curiosity, fail to come home, and after a time

going back with Joe? Bert's desperate got the better of him at last; and he Grace would forget her sorrow.•••

race over the mountain had not been turned from' his course.
'

All Bert had wished for might come

necessary, after all; but be did not He crossed more tban half the in- true. Until now, Paul's end could bave

regret the test it bad given. Perhaps tervening distance before he was able affected his destiny but little, but now

Paul had not even started at the time to make a positive identification; and it meant the whole world. He did not

Veda had said, but had waited for day- now he' understood why he had been forget that he was Bert Fieldmastcr,

light. In such case he would likely puzzled so long. This was neither a the white man, and Paul- the outoast.

n.9t start at all, because he woul_d be caribou nor a boor, nor any of the No gate except -that to Grace's heart

unwilling to brave the storm. There wild folk -that Bert knew-yet it moved was Closed to him now, and with Paul

was no cause for worry or for hope. on all fours. It was Paul, and he was gone, even this might open! Stranger

A dark hope rose in Bert he hated, clim'bing along the hill on his hands things had happened.

yet could not fight off�but nothing and knees. On the other hand, Paul's life meant

remained except to return to the vll- They had,both become lost tonight; his own death, It meant just that; the

1age. Once there he could decide wbat_·one in the labyrinth of events, the death of the soul and the mind which'

to do.
, ,

other in the maze of hills of "

Hopeleers is more than the death of the body.
.He took the long way home. Be Land.· ',' In one flash of insight, vivid as light-

need not risk his life again on the nlng, Bert saw 'where he stood. As

snow-wet crags of the divide, now Near the End? long as Paul lived' and the girl's love

even more treacherous' than at the 'The' 'fact was plain that -Paul was lived too, Paul must remain the white

time of his crossing. He tramped up near ,the end of his rope; but as yet man, Bert the native. Last night's

the creek, full into the teeth of the h� had likelY sustained no great dam- wondrous revelations must come to

storm. age. Saving him would be a simple nothing.
-

It strove in vain to beat him back. problem. Simple;--tbat Is, provided one

The wind exerted its full force, com- was not tempted to walk aW'IlY and let Whv Need Paul Live?
plainlng at him as he pushed thru and bim die.

'

sw.eeping the fine snow into his eyes, For it would he even simpler not to
He could not thrust himself between

but he scorned it; and he scorned the save him. Paul had not gone to sleep
Grace and her happiness. He could

cold that would have fastened on him yet, 'but was counting on doing so with- not ruin the man she loved, thus ruin

if it dared, A formidable storm to a out delay. Even now he had pushed iug her. But why need Paul 11ve? Had

tenderfoot, to this man it was virtual-ly Into an alder thicket, out of the wind he not shown himself unworthy? Was

powerless. It could qulcken his fancy and the storm, TI10 he watched close,
he not now engaged in an infamous

and waken a sleeping ardor of emo- Bert could see no rustle of 'branches
affair with a woman of his own race,

tion in ·his heart. but physically be to show him oarrying on.
' a fact that pointed to ultimate heart

rode it down as he had ridden many And now, in the storm 'and Itbe wild-
break for Grace? FInally, Paul had

obstacles before. He followed up the erness, Bert was visited by one of tbe
been proved a half-caste, and "to save

stream until the abrupt cliffs gave darkest, most enthralling thoughts he
Grace from the certnm disaster of an

way to easy rolling hills. then started had ever known.' I-t was something his
interracial marriage was a providence.

across toward Pavlof River. heart whispered to hIm, and the wind,
A provldenee ! The wbirling engine

He climbed the low divide between, whistllng over him as he hurried on,
of Bert's thoughts paused at the word.

and for a brief space 'stood on Its high- caught- up and echoed in his ears, The
He -co�ld not go on. He was not Provi

est point. a target- for the full on- raw wild, hating him since he first dence. he was only Bert. a man, mere

slaught of the elements. looking out rose to 'master it. had turned friend at- -Iy a pawn of Providence, a sUbject of

over, hls famiUllr fastnesses. He could last. It was doing his work. It was Law and Power he could not even un

not see' far; 'the mountains he knew solving the problem of Paul in its own derstand! He could dream and! wish
. <for Paul's death to the end of the

....
-------------_

,chapter; 'but it was not in his power
to take one step to make that dream
and wish come true. He could not be

the arbiter of Grace's destiny. Nor

could he forget the promise he had
made.
"I will bless you if you succeed," she

had told him, in reply to his prayer to

help her. Every tone, every pause,
every moving note of the woman's

voice lived. in his memory still: the

image blotted out all else. Could he

forget the .mlst thru which her eyes
hlad pleaded? "Bert, I believe in you
.•• that strength of yours is born of

your love for me, and it has saved

'you, but can it save my love? Can it
save my Paul for me?"
Again the strange, mystic moment

lived. In the storm and the whirling
anew-dust he saw the fire's sullen

glow, the moonlit peaks 'beyond, the

girl's clasped hands, and the wonder
of her tears,... "I'm losing. him,
Bert . . . I want him back in my arms
... I don't care how: I just want

'him back.•.• Maybe you can sure

him for me, with that strength of yours,
.and. -save him from himself.••."

What else remained? He was deaf to
all the rest. The words cut thru all

,other threads of thought. Bert could
be ten times the man he was, with the

strength of ten, yet he would not be
the one who must be returned to

Grace's arms! He would have liked
to look at this thing from bis own

viewpoint, but he kept seeing it from
hers. and hers must rule his conduct
in the end. She wanted Paul 'back, and
she did not care how. He was her

love, not Bert; and as long as he re

mained so, Bert must carryon. ThIs
was his law, his Ufe, his dream, and
bis destiny. It could not be otherwise.

The Sleeper of the Moonlit
Ranges

(Continued from Page 11)

_From the New York Tribune

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Query in a newspaper health column

is, "Oan a girl do anything about an

unattractive knee?" Not a thing but

,gJ;in and bare it.

left thatairspace'
Do youknowwhy there

,
is a hollow: space at

one end ofan egg! Nature
has provided that air space
so that the baby chickmay
have air to breathe from
the time it comes to life
within the egg until it is I

strong enough to break
through the shell.
Eggs batched in an incubator
absorb the air from the incuba
tor. If fumes from pooroil are
present theywUl penetrate the
egg shell,which is porous, and
the little chick dies in the
process of incubation.

.

The scientific refining,process ,

by which National Li�t Ker..
osene is refined eliminates all'
possibility of these poisonous, '

fumes. It provides clean, uni•.
form. heat,producing ahealthy'
chick from every fertile egg..
NATIONAL LIGHT

KEROSENE
a.tt... Th•• O..d.....� C••I'OU '

Best for Incubators,Brooders,Lamps,
Stove., Tra�tors and LightingPlants. '

BuV it the economical way-BuV-.'
barrel. �f your dealer ClUUlOt I!upply

.

you-wntew.,
'

\ 3

�' (HRISTMA� HINT- J1
l IF YOU CAN'T f
� �E(IPRO(m - NTALIATE �
� ,

I -- �

Low-grade oils COlt as much ..
En.ar-co vet the highest priced oiIa
cannot excel it in quality.
TIleNATIONALREl'lNlNO'

COMPANY
704Z6 National Bldg.,Cleveland,O.

The Oae·.....1t WIT·T.
LOI aad Tree Saw

��IoI,L��'io��'L.�"";�
IIBER f!:.P:�:'=:/::.."���tD��

WITTE ENOlNE WOBItS
8542 Witte Bulldln, KANSAS crn: M",
6542 Empire Building PITTSBURGH: PA.
6542 Witte Building SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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Farm·mg Progress' III 1926 lema of other commodities and 'of· .ot,ber ard ; !Mrs,"Lt� ;8. 411ell, �ridtey, chap. new locations were reported:_i�
sections.. Eyery problem: catls for care:- Jain; r. Boy· Nfcho�6D". Molfne, ,gate' wood ·count!' ,had four' fal�ur_" n�e
ful diagnosis and for constructive keeper;' S. B. HasJiins, Olathe, treas- new ·1.oC'lltions, and nine neW' weDs

thought and action that wi'll result' in urer ; A. E.
-

W,eda, .Lenexa, secretary. � .w.hicb. had an initial production of

ero.P. of wheAt for 1926 gives. promise. its solution.
.

.

Mrs. Lulu Minor, Selma, Ceres; Mrs. 1,180 barrels;
ot being; approximately as large as in Due to the fact that these probfe,m;s' Cora: Reed, Gri<lle:r• .pQIDona.;. Mrs. Lyon' county: r.eported tw;o, new' wellB.
1925, and larger than In 1924. There differ for different sections. and' for Maude Timmons,' Fredou�il, Flora; Mrs. for 375 barrels. Three new wells good
Is. nothing in. the world. situation in different eommodltles; it is difficult· to, Doris York, Meriden, lady assistant for 2;'1t), barrels, one. failure, and seven

w,heat� production tbat would indica:te. get all' farmers to, unlte- on a:ey one steward.
. .

new locations, was t�e report· from

mAterial changes, in. the. wheat industry program. Taking. II:D illustration from· Wedd, secretary, in his report, said Butler county. .

during 1921'., '.
the exi'sting, situation, the immed1a.te the state, organization. is�ln '3- pr.Qsper- Co-wley ctmnty' had two �ll.' fet .'

Advets� weat.her conditions resulted personal interests of �Y;, Kanaas. OUSI: condition. There are more thaD barrels, two f'aHu:res and' 10 neW'�.
in a. small eom crop fur" Kansas. The :farmers are in low cotton' prtees, stnee 300.w:.Uv,e granges in.43 couanes, J.obn- tlOD&. : R�U' county repoded 01119.
crop for the. United States'i8' forecast they are purchasers of cntton rathe.r son COUilLty,. with 1,262, haS'. the: largest well &f 00 barrels.

200: million b,us�ls. or Jpol'e, ie.ss thaD than sellel's of it. On the other-hand, membership. Cof:fe3!' cQUnty is. next: with (i)hautauqua county bad ODe �.
in 1925'. stucks, (j)f old com that w@J;e: the. producers of cotton- are immedi- 1,j},54"and Sha-wooe third with 1.003. productng, 40 barrels. One 15-'bane).

carried! QTer holP.-- the. 1925 crop bave' ately interested in a low price fer
. wel'l 'was -broaght in in' Elk eeu__

been p8l'tieularly: abundant. This situ- wheat, since they are purchasers of . More Oil in Kansas Woodson county, had It 1(:);'baueJi: w.eJlL

atlon, combined with relatively few- wheat or wheat' products. As' a. eon

cattle- and hoga. tn·feed, has. tended to; sequence of these diverse Intereste,
keep, th& price: of corn at !:elathely low. there are more farmers who are pu.r�
leTels., chasers of cotton than are. sellers' of
The year 1&2.6' has undoubt.edly soon cotton, There are more. farmers. whQ,

the peak in! the prices fo,r hog,s and the are purchasers,' of wheat than' sellen
low point. Jill the numaers, produced in of wheat, and the same thing is true of

the: present. hog c,ycle. The number of fruits" vegetables, and.mauy other' farm
hogs, produced in the United States. has products, This indicates that the. soln
declined since. 19.22. Tbe improvement tions for these problems must be
in prices has eneouraged greater pro- worked out.primarily by those' who-ere

duction, �d la�r marke.t s.upplie�: are most. Interested ln, them, TheJf will be
in prospeet for 1921. If past expe- worked out for groups, commodities,
rience fs� repea.ted'" matertaUy lower and sections' baving simlla.r pr.oblems�··
priceJij 8J1& to. be expected late, in 1927. G,enerai' programs of' improvement;

which involve issues on which most
Bea.Q' lAsses. Frem Cbtr� farmers are agreed, or can airee, have

The.. cholera. situation developing in their place and' are important, but ma
the, fall of. 1926 has. added an element jor emphasis must. and' should� placed.
of' uncertainty! to the, JlOg sitnation', but on impJ!o.v,ement along. commodit;Y.f;'·
it. seems: �.Mble. tha:.t the, losses. have group and sectfunal lines.

not been S::ulttclent t.o. materialiLy a.:I!1!ect
tile. tr�d Q.f' hog pro.ductloo and, hog
prices. T.�e- trend- of beet e&ttle prices
bas, been '80me;wbat upiud duing l'e

cent months. Hea:v;yr cattle clln'Yi:ag
fblis,h we� re}ati'v;el-:y,: 10W' in pl1ice dur
lug 'm.ost of 1926.'. The: abundant corn
emp and"the.. 1'0'" pdc,e; ot CQrD encosr

aced the, finishing of a large number
of ca:ttle. As' a consequence,. well-fin
ished cattle enjoyed smaner premiums
over thinner cattle than under usual
conditionS'. The prospects for 1927 in
dicate that wen-finished cattle w.ill' en

i0Y' larger premiums, than have pre
vailed during. recent months. Beef
cattle production has. been declining
for' sey-eral years. The production. of
calves! usually declines for two, or three
or more �ars before the re.ducti�n is
eddenl: in market snlll.plies.. ThIS' is
due to the fact that many cattle d'o ·not

reach n:ia:rket until t.hey are 2 y'ears, old
or' older. The· reduction that has' been)

going OUi for· seve.ral, years is making,
itself felt, and! probably, wi:H be more iu
ev,idence Iiluring' 1927. This should re

sult iB' an Improving cattle market
Which should continue for one to two,

y.ears: at least.

Dairy production has remained on

approximately. the same· level as that.
w,h1ch has. pr.e:vailed the· last three ar

f9ur y,ears.. The consumption of dairy>
prQduc:ts; has b.een materiaJ!ly increased!

dUring the l;ast. :t!h:e to 10 years. This
has. developed' a satisfa.ctory outlet for
iDcreased· production. Fm;ther materinlJ
increases' in per' capita consumption' do,
not seem pro.ba·ble. Hawever, the. rate
011' eJtpll:Dsion of the dairy industry. has: This Pi'dure Vh·itllY JIlustrates W'hat Dlmell'
been' retanled, and present indicatians: Helped' to Do. for Thbi. Utile Kansas Do))
are that lessened production is prob-
able.' The' numb;er of dai,I'Y heifers be- bring. this about inside the time Hmit;
ing, kept� for milk is considerabl;y le�s 'We are far behind this figu,r.4'" but I'm.
than in. any of the recent years. ,ThiS 'llOpiug by. the' nigpt of Decem'ber 8]1
probably, will result in fewer cow::; .for there win bave b€en recei:Ved such: an
mll\lt·· production one to· twa ,or more avalanche of letters the, like' of w.hich
yeM'S, fram now. This makes I!he out- 'has' nev.er 'been' seen in the Capper
look for tbe dairy industry relaUyel;w Bullding,--Ilnd for Crippled C.blldr.en."
bright. Haye you' S€nt yours?'-i:t! not. please·

12 iI'O t Duty B tt won�t you do so at once?'
·�.en on, U· er Many folks have sent dimes and dol-

Abundant fall rains and open weather lars' "for children we do not haye."
this fall ha,ve. resulted i'D' gpod pasture. One'lllan sent $5. "This does not mean
relatively> cheap. feeds and consequent! -that I have 50 chUdren,�' be wrote)
high daIry, production during the, falli "just that I want t.o send a dime each
months of 1926. This bas tended to for 50." Address' Con Van Natta, 20,

keep the prices. of' dairy products down Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
more thanl in usual yea).'s ..

Butter now enjoys tariff protection
tQ the ex�ent of' 12 cents a. pound. Dur
ing recent weeks. prices in, the United
States as compared ",loth foreign coun
tries have been very nearly high
enough to permit importa,tion, of butter
over' the l2.cent tariff wan. HawEtver,
It is doubtful if much importation of but
ter'wilt ()Ccur" due. to the abi11ty of the
UnUed States dairy, industry to expand;
its pl1oduetion- undel! tl\e stimulUS o:tl

g00d prices�
A. llevlew: of the majal7 factors in the

pl1(ilseut agri'cldtm'al si:tiuation in Kan
SlUt indi.ca:tes. spotted: condftions. The
pi1.ObLem of n.o. one cammodity: and of no
OWl' IileCtion is identified with the prob-

Ka-n.�as Farm,elf, for' December 25, 1926,

•

•

(Oontinued from Page 7)
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The Kansas· State Grange met last
week in Topeka for the 55th annual
session. The meetings were well at
tended. by folks from all over the state,
from. the sections which have local 01'

g_anizations, and much time was gIven
to, a discussion 'of the problems com·

banting Kansas' agricul:tureL All. of
the leaders were returned to. their po
sitions. for another two-year tenu_ They
are: Caldw.ell DaYis, Bronson, worthy
master; Don James, Emporia, overseer;
C: C. Cogswell, Kingman, lectuller; Wil�
liam Cook, Bonner Springs,. f;ltewa:rd; ..4iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.C. C. Shotwell, Gridley, assistant stew,. •

No, Amount Too Small
"I am more than gratified:,," said' the

AdllllinlstJ!ator of the. Capper Fuwl far· ..

'

([Jrippled' ChHdren" "at the. resl'lOns.e: In
answen to, the story. of Esther and. m� .

caH fOT ddmes, Hundreds and! thons
ands have come, but I need.a, fl1.me from :

every Kansas Farmer reade�125100Q
of' them. M3l' mail Is. heay)!, hut letters,
c8(l1rying, dimeS' WQuid have to reach,me;
at the' rate of mo,re than 4,OO() a daY'
for each of the 3t dal's 01 the month to

State Grange Met

I ; t-:': r I ". ',

Twentine.w'· oU w:ella;were dtsco.verecJ
in Kaul!IIls' durfing' the last two weeks'.
They'had an initial production of 2,105'
barrels dail:l. Twehe fan�es and 42

if Chicago. would like to raise tile
lake levels, she. might Seize and. dump
into the lake ber privately owned; 'ar_
tillery.

ABE' you fair to your caws,?; You drive them to
L1. the barn. in the Fall, fee.d them heavy. hard
tQ-ciigest: coneentrated rati'ons� No natmal. ten
der, PEten pasturage, little exercise-no wonder
the milk ��il disappoints y,ou,. right' when milk
pri�, �e highest.. .

Right no:w''--of' all' times'-Y,OUl" coWs Jieed: help_
The;yf need something to �el�. the� digest: their
feed better-turn· more' of It:mto milk•. WIthout
such an am, the more you' feed' the gn!8ter the
strain on their overworked vitality.
Kow-Kare gives the needed help, in a simple,

natural, definite way. It gives needed support to
the digestion and assimilation-helps carry the
burden of heavy winter feeding. By toning up
these vital organs your feed; dollars become milk
dollars. The cow bas:s.ummer pep and vitality. No
more ""if .feed ";j DO, more. profit �hreat from d!s
ease and' disordeJ:!l!!� Kow-Kare' llwldS health whlle
it:is,bmnging back. to you' 'Via the milk pail several
times what it costs·YQ,u. It, is: a real money-maker
·in any dairy•. A single canw.m 1!8tion a cow for one
to two,months. J'USt follow the simple directions'
on the can.

.

No 'More Disease·Loss .

Use Ko"'�Kare' to'pre,vent disease-but.il.you have
actual trouble with Barrenness� Retained After
birth, Abortion., Bunches, Se.ours, L()8t Appetite,
etc., use.Kow-Kare as directed on the can and you
will be amazed how, quickly, y,o.ur cows are able to
throw off theil" tro.uole, and' again become produc
tive. Write:for our FREE:BOOKon cow· diseases,
"The Home COW' Doctor."" Every' cow owner

ought to have it.
Feed dealers� general stores, .druggists have

Kow-Kare - $1.25 and, 66e sizes (six large cans,
$6.25). Full directions' on' the. can. Mail orders
sent postpaid if your dealer is not supplied',

Wnat

Dairymen
say:

"rom A. G. KATZUItt De.
Lamere, N. D.,..." [. find:
Ch� K01D-Kare is a IDQ!IdcII-.
lui aid Co increaaina milk
'Iield. Had a cow guit milk
.na oJte,.. comina Ireah and'
would not get with call.
Alter leedina Kow-Kare lor
awhile, ahe' came back Co
mill: again and has raiaed a
call aince and is now Che
beat COlD in the barn."

FrQm C. R. STODDARD],East Rodman", No, Y ..
-"

,

hao. owned a lar.ge dil.irll, o/:

c0lD8/or Iwenty-/Ive, lIea�l!
and find noChina' Chal toiw
eq.ual }Cow-KaN! lor a.irina,
COW8 an appeti14 lind ,,1Ier.';'. '.fore iflCTeaainl1 1M. mUll
flow,"

. 'rom HARLOW: M: KAsT
NEln. Hammond. N. Y.-

-

"Hao. wed a
� gre� many

eane oj Kow-Kar. in. mil
herd lor iinprooing CM milk

. lJield and toni1lll up th6 di
geali06 organa. II is It 10011-'
derlul mediciJUI in the.lr.eat;.
ment 01 retained· aiterb.irUi�
as Ko�Kar6 hal "ol'!iJiIeqi
me in a ain(l,le inal.ance....

KOW·KARE
'FAMOUS CON:DITIQNEA

OF MILCH COWS

. Dairy Assooiatioo Co., 100., L1(odonviUe. Vt.
Malws 0/'K_KiJ",. Ba,1 Balm. Gran,/I
Ga",,' R,,,,";. Amlrlcall Hors/l·T;otlU:. 'UI.

'. I
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Then 'Came the Cold W'ave
Farm Work Has Been Slowed up in KansasRe

. cently by Unfavorable Weather

FARM operations in Kansas have
been more or less slowed up re

cently by unfavorable weather,
which included rain, snow and a cold
wave. The additional moisture was

especially w.elcome In some of the wes

tern counties where the supply has
been somewhat deficient for the wheat.
In general, however, the great bread
crop is in good condition most places
thru much of Central Kansas the out
look is unusually favorahle. Livestock
Is taking considerable f('(�cl these days.
�ay prices are high, and accordlng to

. Harley Hatch the prairie hay men in

Coffey and Woodson counties are ex

pecting still further advances.
The general business sltua.tlon remains ta

vorable. altho there Is a good deal of talk

in' regard to whether the relatively high
state of Industrial actlvLty In 1926 can be

continued Indertnltely. A recent Issue or

The Bache Revle\v suggests· that several re

cent occurrences have t h rown the autornobtte
more Into the limelight than usual In this

connection. One of these Is the optlmlstlo
forecast for General Motors business. put
forth In an Interview with the president of
the Company by Dow. Jones & Co .. Another
Is the uncertainty as to what moves Ford
'\VIii make to meet the 'flerce competition
whl"h has developed In 1926 for his prod
uct. A 'thlrd Is the novel dissertation In the

'World's Work by Me.srs. William Trufant
Foster and Waddill Catchln,gs. economlsta,
who attdbute the present mnterlal prosper
it:, of the Un·lted States Clhleny to the auto

mobile. claiming that If It hod not been for
the qulck-rl.lng development of that Indus

trl': during the last 15 yenrs. It Is probable
that business In this country would now be

jogging along at a pre-war lev!').
They claim that expanding developments

In building opera.tlons. railroad and high
way con.tructlon. would have been Impossi
ble without the great expansion of the auto
motive Industry-an Indu"try In which the

United States producps seven-eighth. of the
world's output of motor ·cars. They startle
s with the theory that this growth cannot.

continue and that unlpss the United States
d.velops some other Industry or comblna
t!on of InduRtrles as rapidly In the nea.r.
fu·lure as the automobile Indu"t ry has. de-

, veloped In the recent past. the present pros
perity of the United States cannot be sus

¢alned. Automobile manufacturerR. however.
or a.t least the larger ones. do not appear to

share tMs rather murky view as to further

growth.
In Its ra.pld-flre progress In the last· few

),p.ars. the automobile Indu"try has divided
Itself Into three parts-Ford producing one

third of the t()tal. General M()tors producing
one-third. and the field producing one-third.
General Motors and Ford. the two biggest

units of the Industry. sold. In the first nine
months of 1926. 49 per cent of the dollar
volume of pasRenger cars produced by
American manurRC'lur�rs. In unit �nleB, how ..

ever. _-they accounted for 62 per cent of total
production. but back In 1921 Ford alone
built nenrly that great a proportion of the

tot!,1 output for the year.
The fate of ·the "mailer companies Is a.

mn·tter of Interpst. but the' reports for the
first nine months of 1926. showing that re

tail ..ales were 16 per .cent over the same

period of 1925. also reveal that all of the
Increase did not go to the few big produc
ers, Three or four compara.tlvely small com ..

panles were among the leaders In sales
ga..tns, and two or three large ones were
well uniter their laRt year's figures. Auto
motive Industries does n()t subscribe to the

common Impreaatcn that automobile
tlon Is progressively concentrating
h ...nds of a few compantea, This, It
not supported by the facts.
"In 1914 the 10 cnrs with the largest pro

duction constituted about 84 per cent of the
total output for the year. And this year.
strangely enough. after a full dozen years
of concentration talk. the 10 hest sellers
accounted for about 88 per ccn.t or the total
sales. In other words. the wholesale ...Ilrnt
nation of weak companies has .erved to
IItrengthen the comparatively small com

panies rather than the blggeRt ones

"General Motors has shown huge' gains,
but not a t the expense of the small volume
companies."

produc
In the
says,. Is

CroPI'Yields in 1926
While crop yields In Kansas for this yea�

have been somewhat spotted. especially for
corn. which ga.ve an unusually low yield.
they have been about average for the coun
try. according to one William M. JardIne.
late of Kansas. In hi .. report a.. Secretary
of Agriculture to the President. Oot t.on and
fruit. especially. produced yields well above
the average. There was a good crop of
wheat. a relatlvely short crop of corn a

production below the 'average of oat•• ;ye.
hay and potatoes, aneI a product ton sligh t
ly above the average of barley. flaxseed and
beans. Crop yields an acre. despIte .early
frost .. In -the Northw.est and excesstve rains
'n the central lI!ates. apprOlclmated the
avera.ge of' lbe laet 10 years.
Following a year of heavY abandonment,

the area of winter. wheat abandoned In 1926
waS small. and the acreaxe harvested near

ly one-fifth greater than In 1925. Acre'
yields were above ·average and product lon
was, over one-tenth greMer thnn the flve
year.. a·verage. Spring what. on the olher
band. was adversely aHected by drouth In
the Dalcota s, yield was below average. and
production was only four-fifths of the five-
year av.,..age. .

The total crop ,of all whell;t was 840 mil
lion bushels. which was 174 millIon Ilu.hels
greater than In 1925 and 38 million greater
than the five-year average. ..

The 1926 corn crop of 2.980 million bushels
was 6 per cent below average, and waa re

duced In quality by rela.tively early )frosts
and by excessive rains In th.. north central
·states. Frost damage cov ..red a smaller
area and WIlS les" severe than In· either 1924
ot' 1917. when the corn crop was severely
da.ma.ged by killing froRtS. The Southwest
and Eastern states had relatively good crops
of corn this year.
An oats crop slightly below average was

produced on a slightly IlIereased acreage In
1926. Th .. production Is estimated at 1.282
millIon bushels. Extensive fIeld damage Bot
the time of harvest or .s-rter harvpst af
fected a consIderable portion of the crop.
and ·the quality of It was materially below
average. The barley crop Is estimated at
197 million bushel •• which Is slightly allove

. the five-year average crop. Yields were cut
by drouth and quality was lowered by rain
after harvest. .

The hay' crop of 93 million tons waR 3
million below the r",latively short crop of
1925' and co.nslderably below the avernge
orop of 101 millIon tons. Yields of clover
a.nd tImothy and alfalCa were below aver

age. particularly In the Great Plains from
North Dakota to Kansas.

The 1926 cotton crop was the largest on

record. wHh more than 18 million bales.
Acreage planted was ·the greatest ..ver

known. and abando.nment was only about
ove-ra.ge. The yield was fair to good In

practically every state. Eight states thl.
year each- had a produotlon In excess of a

million bales. In 1914 and 1925. when 16.-
135.000 and 16.104.000. respectively. were

produced, .seven states each produc-ed an ex

cess .of a. mlll·lon bales. In no other year

have more than five states each
more than a ml1l10n balea. A late season
was nearly made up by unu8llla.tly warm.
dry we..-.ther In September.
Flaxseed productton was reduced by dry

weather In the Dakotas. The crCloP was esti
mated at 19.5 million bushels. whIch was
amaUer th an In 1925. but etlll above the
five-year average.
The rye crop was less than two-thirds of"

average. owing la.rgely to progressIve reduc
tion In acreage. but pal'tty also to below
overage yield..

.

Pota.to acreage was Increased only mod
era tely over the rela.tively small acreage of
1925. Yields were slightly above ·average
and total production was 3'51 million bushel':'
On the whole. the erop was well dtstrtbu ted,
most surplus-pruduclng areas having about
an average quan.t ity for shipment.
Product Ion of sweet potatoes was 79 mil

lion bushels. one-fourth grea tel' than last
year. but Btlll slightly below an average
ero'p.

.

The aPIIle crop was estimated at 234.252.-
000 bushels. In only a C..,w st",tes was the
crop exceut ionatlv heavy. but production was
above' a.verage In nearly all sectlona, and
the total crop was the largest In a dozen
yenrs. .��������������!:������!IThe peach crop was large In all ImpO'l"tan.t

•

states except Oktn horna. The Cl"OP of 67-
242.000 bushels was about 40 per cent abo';e
the average. and 5 per cent larger than the
crop of 1915. which has been the record year.
The pear crop of 25 million bushels was

the largest on' record. Grape production
again exceeded slightly all previous crops.
Production of commercial truck crops In

the aggregate was considerably below 1925.
which was a year of generally good yields
of these crops. Tomatoes and green peae
for canning were particularly Bhort crops,
On the other hand. lettuce and eplnach
!Crops were la rge. Commercial truck cr-ops,
including early potatoes,' made a total of

�:�::\n7.:�g5�00 tons. compared to 7.600.000

Increased production has placed all c1aaRes
of wheat In the United States this year
upon an export haols. Considering the .ev

eral different classes of wheat separately.
.It ...ems prohabl" that the market for
durum wheat wltl be better than last year.
The North African wheat crop. a consider
able perrentage of which Is of hard wheat
competing directly with durum In the Medi
terranean nlark('t�. Is smaller than last
year. Altho It cannot be asc .. rtalned from' •

--i
ostall ..tlcs 10 what extent hard-wheat pro
duction has bMn reduced. It may be as
sumed that Ihe produrtlon of that class of
wheat Is ·at least no grea.ler than 'InBt year.
'There hns hpen a conslderahle reduction In
·the produc·tlon of hnrd wheat In Italy.
which will Increa.se the demand for hard
wh ..ats from oth ... r countries. \Vlth no gr('at
er com'peLilion -to be expectE"d from Rus�la

, and ·Fame reduction 10 our own durum crop
the dpmand for thIs wheat should be strong:
er than last year.
The' e.tlmat pd production of hard red

.sprlng whea.t appears to be just ·about equal
to the amounts consumed annually In the
United States. The market for this class
or whpat, hClwever, is on an export basis
wIth the price at MinneapOlis .about th�
.arume as Wlnnlppg. As long as supplies
·::teem Flufficlent for d01nes.tlc reClulrenleno1s
our markets for this wheat wltl remain
clONe to an export hasls.
The .. ffect of a shift from an Import basis

last year to an export ba.IB this year Is
.shown by the change In r€'la tlon of price
o:t MinneapoliS to price at ·Wlnnlpeg. The
,second week .of Sf'plember of last year, for'
-ex·anlpJe, the overage ca�h close price of
No.1 Dark Northern Spring a.t Minneapolis
'Was $1.�9. as compar ..d with $1.37 for No.
1 Northern �[1rlng at Winnipeg. wherea •.
.In the corresponding wepk of this year the
prIce of No. 1 Dark Northern Spring at
Minneapolis was only $1.46 as compared
wIth $1.45 for No. 1 N<>rthern Spring at

Wlnn.lpeg.
.

REQIDRES NO TUBES
OR BATTERIES

Every boy interested in Radio should
have this long range Crystul set. You
need Dot spend $200 or $300 for a Radio,
lind it makes n() difference where you
live, you can get all the Rodlo you want
without a lot of howling or screeching
with this long distance crystal set. Com-
1>lete diagram and instructions for in
stalling aerial comes with each set.
There are thousands of boys using these
sets today. Get your set now and enjoy

Aids Kansas Growers? some of the wonderful programs whieb

Fr<>m the 1925 wheat crop and cll.rryover
are being broadcasted every day.

of old wheat on hand July 1. 1925. the. A $25.00 cash 'prlze will be given tG

United States exported 63 million bushels I the boy order!nl' one of these aeta,
of wheat. a.nd flour e"ulvalent to 45 mll-' who makes the beat lonl' distanco
lion bURhels of wheat. For the manufact.ure record tunlnl' in atatlons.

.

of the flour export ..d. we Imported In bond
.

OUR OFFE T h
.

from Canada 13 million bu�hels of whea.t. R i 8 wonderful

and 2 -million hURhels for domestic con-
long dis tan c e

olUlmptlon on which duty wa.s paid. Thus crystal set will be sent postpaid If YOIl'
our net e.xports In the form of wheat. gr" In will send in sIx 2-year subscriptions to·
and flour amounted to the e"ulval ..nt ()f

ap-,
Cupper's Farmer at 50 cents each,

proxima tely 93 million bu�hpIR of wlteat. In $3.00 in suhscrlptions. Your father's-or
-doing this. howev ..r. the accountpd-for stocks mother's subscription will count as one.
of wheat were reductid by approxImAtely 22 Get your radIo now-win $25.00cashprlze,
million bushels between the beginning of I CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. ,.,aU'

the year. July 1. 1925. and the end or .the L.. --.;..----....;.....;nA4;;;;,;;;;,...�

The Wheat Situation
The world market outlook tor whoo.t this

year Is better than It :

was last year. altho
dome..ue markets ar.. not paying as .muoh
for .some clasaea of whea.t, Prospects are

. for a. world wheat crop about the same as
last year, Fortunately the Increase In this
crop In the United 'States Is largely offset
by a reduction In the European wheat crops,
Whereaa the wheat crop of - the United
'Statee Is 174 million bushels greater than
last year. Eur()pean countries reporting to
date Inddcat e a production ·of nearly 130
million bushels less than laat year. Recent
re·ports Indicate that the esttma.tee of sev
eral European countries 'are Illlely to be re
·duced as the final outturn of ·the crops be
comes better known. Reductions In other

���h���:sl\"re. amounted to about 40 million

Estimates received to date from 32 coun
tr'les In the Northern H ..mlsphere Indicate
a total wheat cro.p of 2.944 million bushels.
as compared with 2.939 million bushels
produ{'ed In ·the same coun·trles la·st year.
Reports from Rus.la Indicate a COI'<>p ·about
the same as. last year and expor.ts probably
no larger than last yenr.
Altho reports to date Indlc!lite a. w()rld

crop. out"lde of Russia and China. abou·t
the same as last year. the market d"mand
for wheat from these countries Is IIke'ly to

· be stronger than last year. An Increase In
the demand from the Orient may be ex
pected on account of poor cr()ps In parts
of Manc·hurln. and China proper. The Euro
pean demand Is likely to be greater on ac
count of ·a considerable reduction In the
prod uction of rye and some red.uctlon In the
potnto "rop. The estimates for rye In 24
countries In the Northern Hemisphere re
porting ·to date totnl 838 million bUflhels. a

· reduction of 143 million from the estimated
· product.lon of theRe same coun.trles la·st year.
'The extent of the rcduct-)on In the p()ta·to
crops of Northern Europe has not yet been
est·lmatpd. but It probahly wilt be sufflclen·t
to Increase the demand for whewt.

On An Export Basis
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THE U. S. faRM SALES CO., Oepl1231-11 SALINA,0&

Grind. trraln.�alf.If•• fodder.
et.e..6eI>aral1ety or together. 81U'
tlnen.... No extra Ittachmeou.
Trouble proof: the trrlnderwtth
out burrs or 10008 working porta
Mak. Your Own MIxed ·Food

'f�d!��·e,".t;ai!?��fo��: liT ,1110
Tlmken bearlon. 12 :veara' 8uece ..rul sorvktl.
Write for foldar and trroun4 feed B.mpl�
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Kan8.a8 'Farmer for December 25, 1926

),ear, .Tune ,". 1928, thus oreduclnl' the ex

port8 fre>m ,the 19:15 prod,uotlon to n million
baehels of 'wheat 'and flour·manuf_tured
'rom domestic production. In the export
eta,tl8t1cs no distinction can be' made be
tween the new wheat and the 'old wheat,
,nor can the expol'ts of flour be dlBtrlbuted
bY classe8 of wheat used In Its manu future.
The 63 million bushels of wheat exported

as grain may be claHed about, as follows:
Millions

, of bushels
Hard Red Sprlng 10

�:��mR';ci ·wi�i.';�:::::::·:::::::::::: ::n
SoH Red WI,nter

'

8
'W'hlte •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••... 18

A large part but not all ot the exports of
all classes 'except durum was from,the Pa91-
tlo Coast states. ,

If we dId not have a -tariff, canadian
wheat would come over the line In grea,ter
quantities than It Is now coming over. wIth
prices as they are now. In other words. our
hard 8prlng wheat Is now recelvtng some

degree of tariff protection. ·Wlnter wheat
growers likewise benefIt from the tariff.
This Is true even when the domestic price
of wheat I,s not above the export- level.
But for the tarIff. much wheat, from Kan·
II&S would be dlSIPlaced at Buffalo by wheat
Il'om Canada.
,Atchison-The weather has been change

'able, wIth some cold days. and' more sleet
than anew, Road8 are rough. Early sown

wheat· Is In good condition. but this Is not
true wIth much of that sown later. Live
stock 18 doing well. Pot,.,toe8 are scarce and
high priced. Cream, Hc: eggs, 36c: corn,
esc.-Mrs. A. Lange.
Barber-The temperatures went down to

sera last week. followlnl' a warm period.
Road8' are rough. Livestock Is wintering
well. No grain Is going to market. Wheat
1& doing well. 'Much poultry Is being shipped.
Pl'lce8 are good. Turkeys. 34c; wheat, $1.17:
corn, 70c: katlr, 60c.-.1. W. Bibb.

Bourbon - Considerable raIn has fallen
here recently. with aome snow. The weather
Ihas been rather cold In the last few days.
Corn husking III moetly done: a good deal
of'rotten corn was found. There Is not much
of a market for corn yet on account of the

high moisture content. Corn, 60c: hay, $10:
Ihoga. $10: eggs, 40c: milk, ta.40 &0 cwt.
Robert Creamer.
'BroWn�Farmers are about done husking

corn: the' yield and the quality were both

'Poor. ' Wheat Isn't doing very well. Feed
will' be scarce this winter; most of the hay
m'uat be ,.shlpped Into the county. Wheat,
,1.,20; corn. 57c; cream. 45c; eggs, 40c; hogs,
UO.60.-:A. C. Dannenberg.
Clay - Rain, sleet and anow have put

roads .In bad condition; farmers have taken
livestOck off the wheat fields. Merchants
report· a good holiday 'trade. Wheat, $1.26;
corn. 77c; bran $1.30: shorts, $1.60; hogs,
$10.60: 'eggs, 86c: butterfat, 42c. - P. R.
Forslund.
Cloud-We had a beavy sleet last week,

fonowed ,by a light snow, which left about
.. half Inch of Ice over the ground. ThIs
soon melted, however. and did no damage
to the wheat: It provIded some needed mois
ture, and the crop Is doing fairly well.
Llvesteck requires considerable feed, which
ta, not of very gcod ,quality-feed will be
scarce ,before &pring. A good many public
sales are being held, and some renters are

moving. Cows are coming fresh, and are

bringing good prices when aold. Corn, 80c:
eggs, 40c: cree.m, 40c.-W. H. Plumly.

,DougJ_"A ohlll. no coat, bowever ·stout,
of homespun stuff. could quite shut out"
bas made the fireside In country homes a

good place to stay these cold December
nights. Many farmers here are hoping to
finish corn husking by Christmas. The
Christmas spirit Is In ,the air. and school
children are looking forward eagerly to'
vacatlons.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Ellis-We had 2 Inches of wet snow last

week which was of great help, to the Wheat.
This was followed by zero weather. Some
of the tlvestock Is getting thin on account
of, a feed shertage; con81derable feed must
be shipped Into the county tlefore spring.
Not much of th wheat Is being seld: about
70 per cent ef the crep has been marketed.
Wheat, $1.22: corn, 90c: shorts. $1.65; but

terfat, 420: eggs, 46c.--O. F. Erbert.

Ftnney-The weather Is cold and urise't
tied. and there was a fine sne," last week.
Road. are rough. but Boms grain Is being
hauled to market. Livestock Is standing
,the cold weather well. Rabbits are delng
Bome damage to' the smsll trees. Egg pro·
ductlon Is, decr ....slng. Wheat, $1.18:. kaflr
and milO, $1 a cwt.: eggs, 38c: butter, 400.
-Dan A. Ohmee.
Ford - The weather Is bright and cold.

We had a 4-lnch snow last week: the wheat
erop Is well supplied w.tth moolsture. Farm
work Is at a standstill.' Roads are reugh.
No wheat Is being hauled to market. Merry
Christmas to the readers.-John Zurbuchen.

�ray-The county had % Inch ot mols·
ture last week. which was fine on -the grow
Ing w·heat. Temperatures went down to

sero. which stepped most farm work. Corn
Is yielding well. Wheat. $1.22: corn. 66c:
turkeys, 32c: hen�. 18c.-Forrest Luther.

Greenwooc1- Farm work has been at a

standBtIll because at the wet and cold
wea ther. Th .... e Is not a very good sale for

corn. as not many folks are feeding cattle
this winter. Some kaflr has been headed,
but none ef It has 'been threshed. Farm

labor Is scarce: the men apparently preter
to' "work In the ell tlelds.-A. H. Brothers.

Bamnton";"'There Is 6 'Incbes of snow all
over the county: the temperature wen't to

4 below last week. Everyone Is busy pre·,

Ilarlng for Chrlstmas.-H. M. Hutchinson.

PblUlps - We have been having winter

weather for a change. This Included some

enow. which Is a fine protection fer the
wheat. This ,Is. hewever'. good weather In

Which to burn coal.-.T. B. Hicks.

Rawlins - We bad some motsture 1am

week In the form ·of snow and also consid
erable celd wea·ther. The moisture was of
course of help to the wheM. but the crop

did not make a good start. because ot the

dry weather along In the fall. and the out

look Is not v&ry good. Feed Is scarce.

J. A. Kelley.
Bepubllc--We had eur first zero weather

last week and the soil Is frozen. Roads are

rough: those which carry a considerable
a·mount of travel have been protected with

snow guards. Livestock Is doing well. But
few public sales are being held.-Alex E.
Davia. /

lllley-'l'he weather has, ,been rather cold
l'ecently, and reads and fields are frozen.
Cutting weod and farm chores are the ma.ln
jobs. A few . public sales bave been held reo

cently: cows and pigs' bring good prices.
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There Is pleDty O'f rOllll'h feed In t,he eeun- 4ncreaaed boxed storage In the North and
try. but some corn III, be,lng, shlppe,d In f.or Northwest. From nOw on, tbe apple hold·
hogs. Roads were muddy before tbey were lngs In cold storage may be expected to de·
frozen. Corn. 81c to 86c: wheat, $1.22: eggs. crease steadlly. Chrl.tmas apple trade was

89c: hens. 18c; turkeys, 260' to 820': hoirs. reported brisk In English markets, and

$11: flour, U.2.6.-P. O. HawklD8Ol1. Slrlces have been holding weH, considering
Rooks-We had some zero weather last 1�:lt�eav:v �ly of AmerICan and Canadian

week; but little far.m work Is being done. The live poultry market Is firm. New
Most of the Livestock which will be . seld York City 'prices are higher, due principallyhas been shl,pped out of the county. Some '

of the wheat Is coming up, but other, fields
to temporarily light receipts. It was hardly
expected that the Increase In prices could be

are only spreuted. Hegs are scarce. Cream" maintained. Dressed poultry ,recel'pts also
42c; ,eggs. 86c;'bran, $1.805; corn, 96c: sherts, are heavter, and In excess of current de.
$1.60.--0, O. Thomall.,

.

'mand, with the result that' considerable
Rush-The soil here Is In excellent' con- atorlng occurred. 'Prices. however. show

_dltlon; a 4-lnch IInow covered the fields little change. Inter!lst Is shown,ln the forth
last week withcut drifting. and this gave coming holiday demand ,for turkeys. Prices
good protection to the wheat from the zero now prevailing are considerably higher than
temperatures which prevailed, for two or they were before Thanksgiving. Dealers,'
t·hree days. There Is a fine outlook for the however, appear confident regarding the
crop In' this county; Wheat, $1.2·2;' eggs. outcome of Christmas tradln'g.

'.

3Se: butterfat, 41c.-WIlIla.m CroUnger.
Smith-We bave had a good deal of rain

bere recently. which later froze Into a

beavy covering over the ground. FarmeriJ
were glad to see the additional moisture. as
this Is what we always need. Wheat Is do
Ing well. and Is In the best condition In
'Years. The weather Is fine. Many publlo
eales are being held, with good priced.
Cream, 42c: eggs, 86c.-Harry Saunders. '

.Trsgo-We had a. fine 6-lnch snow last
week which was ot great help to the wheat.
But little g�aln Is going to market: roads
are rough. Steck Is rather thin. Wheat,
U. 21: corn, 85c: barley. 70c: eggs, 400:
cream, 819c.--Oharles N. Duncan.
Wallace-Most of the wheat Is doing well,

and It was aided gr6&'tly by a snow whlC1l
fell recently. Stock Is In good condition.
Butterfat; 400; eggs. 460': ,bens, 18c.-Mrll.
A. B. Stetler.

Sow Locally' Adapted Seed
. -

Since clover and alfalfa are two leg-
ume crops of great value in maintain
ing sol1 fertility and in supplying a

high protein ,roughage,' every effort
should be .made to grow these crops
successfully.
One of the most Important �ctors

in clover growing is the use of -locally
adapted seed. The clover problein' in
the northern section of the' 'country
centers around seed that is "winter
hardy," accor<1hig to the, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, whereas in the
Southern clover region the, problem is
one of disease. A strain of Red clover

One week follows anotber wltb most of resistant to the anthracnose disease
the price gains centered In dairy products ' ,

and poultry, while other lines show no strong has been developed by the Tennessee
trend either way. Grain and feeds act rather Agricultural 'Experiment Station. The
stronger than the rest. Cotton markets con- use of such "·sease.reslstant seed in.Unue weak and IIveBtook Ir.regular. Pota- ....

toes are' a little lower. stead of the imported seed so often
The active demand for grain feeds re- Id' ltd iflects tbe cold weather and the busy steck

sown wou go a ong way owar n-

-and dairy winter season. Most kinds of suring a clover crop from the middle
feeds tend slightly upward In price. Cotton- of, Ohio southward. SimUarly, such
seed meal Is In great ,demand at' compara- ..

'lIvely low fIgures. likewise gluten feed. Hay ':varieties of alfalfa as Grimm and Da
Is In active request. ' Prices of timothy and kota Common' are' suwrior to the
'fJe�I::::b:r�vanced In seme markets In mid- African seed in the Northern states,

, Hog prices bold better than most others 'l'urkestan alfalfa is especially upde
,In'the livestock class. and the undertone Is sir,able in the humid regions, beingreported strong. with offerings decreasing
whenever top price goes belew $12. Fat much inferior to domestic varieties
lambs have trouble In boldlng prices lately, and strains.
owing perhaps to reports of Increased pro-
ductton, Light steers have been In very All imported clover and alfalfa, seed

TIt��er:et:v::�ri�ts�nd sellIng much better not adlllPted to general 'agricultural
,

The tendency of the butter market has uses must, according to a recent act pf
continued upward. Receipts are' moderate, Congress, be stained red when it en
production Is reported lighter than a year' ters the 'United States Seed from Can
ago and cold atorage butter has been mov- " -

Ing out fast. But a continued high level of ada that is well adapted for use in our
prices may stlmula·te winter prodUction, Northern states will be stained violet
tending to' limit the rising tendency of the ,

market. On the other hand. foreign butter and seed from all other foreign coun·
markets 'have advanced enough to check the tries if adapted to 'agricultural uses
Import movement for the present. Cheese il ''b '

prices still show a Slightly rising trend with W Ie, colored green t& indicate its
further fractional galne at coun.try markets foreign origin.
�:C�I��:S!����Ie"t��:��gstl���est In curreut _

For months past wheat has been movIng Two Years of Wheat
'Up or down In response-,to ·Canadlan. Argen-
tine and Australian crop news. more than
any ether Influence; Reports of Increased
production In both the southern countries
weakened the market toward the middle of
December. Market receipts of aU the feed·
Ing grains continued mederate. Corn, oats
and barley held their prices talr,ly well. but

��h a��e!��X seemed Inclined to go down

Onions showed an advancing tendency
thruout moat of December. exceeding $2 a
;b·undred pounds In most city markets. The
quantity available of good yellpw stock
seems to be limited. Prices are still a Uttle
below last year's level.
Cabbage has tended generally upward for

fully a month. Prices have reached a whole
sale range of $30 to $40<. which was about
Ithe same as at the correapondlng time last
year. Receipts of new cabbage from Texas
and Flerlda are becemlng fairly liberal.
,Swilet petatoes arter advancing In November
fen back again In December, selling a-t $2 to
$2.50 a barrel the middle of the month.
Quality Is becoming Irregular. Celery and
lettuce markets have been unsettled. Spin.
ach Is abundant and Relling much lower
than last year. Heavy supplies of oranges
and grapefruit are at hand. and .prlces
tended lower'-toan In November or De
cember. 1925. Florida. 'appears to have
abou,t the same quantity available for ship
ment as last season.
Apple markets have been dragging along

without much change In price. Cold storage
reports for December show rapid filling ot
available space. The combIned total Is fully
a million barrels greater than a year ago.
There was 7 per cent more barreled ap.ple!!,
16 per cent more In boxes and 12 per cent
more In baskets than for the corresponding
time last season. December fea.tures' were
the heavy barreled stocks In the MIddle
Atlantic and South Atlantic regions, and the

A Glanee at the Markets

Two years of wheat is the maximum
for F. L. Blaesi's Dickinson county
land. He is maintaining a crop rota
tion to conserve soll fertlllty. Alfalfa
stands only three to four years. That
way he gets over the farm more quick·
ly 1.lth the soil improvement crop.
No he is growing more Sweet clover
because it works 'better than alfalfa
in a rotation.

Geary Land Not For Sale
It Is jmpo.s!"lble to buy Geary county

bottom farm land, according to real·
tors. Two men f;rom other counties
have ,been there in the last week to
buy land of this description, for cash,
offering up to $175 an acre, but the
real estate men were unable to find
anything for them.

Make Room for Dobbin
Whlle most Kan'sas towns are tear·

ing out the old fashioned hitching
racks, Newton city officials are plac·
ing a Sleries of new racks in the .down·
town district for too convenience of
farmers who drive horses to town.

Cash Prizes for Poultry Letters
,

, , \

THE annual Poultry Edition of the Kansas Farmer will be published
January 29. This winter, '!is usual, it will be fllled largely with
"grass roots" material from readers, Won't you help us make It the

best poultry number ever issued?
, ,

There will be four contests. The prizes in' each wlll be: first, $5; sec·

ond, $3; third, $1.
Handling the Farm F1oek-Please tell us briefly of the methods you

use, and of your records. State what breed of poultry you have found
most satisfactory._
Ineubators and BrooderS-How have you used these aids to modern

poultry keeping? Did they pay?
Day Old Chieks-What do you think of the relative Importance of day

old chicks in comparison to raising 'em on the farm?
Turkeys, Dueks and Geese-What luck have you had with birds other

than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?
Closing Date for Contest-All letters should reach Toveka before Jan

uary 15, and the sooner the better. Please addres� Poultry Edition Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

When You hatch your own cbic:b JIOII
set all til,'profit from �ultry �ms.
Sure Hatch Chick. are healthy,; IP'OW

, fut and always bring top price&. ,

SlRe-lOO 10 ,900Esp
, Sure HatchQuality Incubaton have heea_
the mullet 28 :yea.. : are makina meoey for
thouancla of farm folb. Ea." to ope te., Ncr
""perleoc:e�. All btu.. lI'I teecI-
.....�. Moiature Cage IUId "Uncle,S
PoaU," BooIe" FREEwith eacb macbiDe., ",

Befon�_\lu.Y_1UI Incubator SEND FOR
FREE CATALOG and I_rn aD about Su..
Hatcb. Then calIon your DeaIor and_ the
macbine iteell; If your Dealer doee DOt haw
SureHatcb )'OUCaD'buy direct'from tbef..tcwy;
Aleo coal ..... oil b,rOocIe...

.
.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Bosl'

'
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New-Radio Perfected
Distant Stations Heard Without

Expensive Equipment
-

Recent rumors hinting at a new and
amazing development in radio have finally
been confirmed.
The new radio takes the place of the ex

pensive equipment usually sold for farms
and towns from 25 to 600 miles away from
brQlldeasting stations. It works without
any batteries at all, and gives regular long
distance rec;eption night after night even in
bad weather. ..

Aided by nothing but a covered wire and
a pall' of head phones, this wonder·fnl in
strument Is bringing the finest entertain
ments in the world into thousands of hemes.
You, too, can get one of these wonderful

radios by y.oriting the Radio Club, 13 Cap-
per Building, Topeka, Kansas, "

Do You Know That-
,
You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Boney"
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber" Machiner,y,
Farms.

Bead the Classified Advertisement&

A Postcard Will Do�
,
Write the names of the magazines you

Ilre wanting to 8uJ;iscrlbe for on a postcard.
Mail card to address below and we wlU
quote you a special price that wlU save you
,money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall .t
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

6 Maiazines
for $}60

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine ••••••
Woman'sWorld .•••••• ,

!SI �OToday's Housewife...... .u
American Needlewoman.

Sa $125�nt1ewomall Magazine. ve.
.

HouseholdMagazine, • , •

Send AU Orders to

Household Magazine, Tope�, Kan.
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'Bill tIan _ !I' .IIark« ... .ni
you .1l1;pl to lIroftw.

,B.,. thr. e�r P_....• .arkft ..II .
mon ..,. on ,.01l1' lana ,PHd.eta pu .

TABLE OF BATES DOGS
/' One
WlDrd. time
10 .•••••. U.OO
11 .••.•••• 1.010
12 1.20
18,••••••• 1.80
1 1.1611
16.•• ,••••. ,1.60
16.••.• " •••• 1.60
17, 1.70
18.••••••• 1.80
1 1.110
20,••••••• 2.00
21 •••.•••• ll.-18
1I1 1I.!0
118, 11.80
If.A_ •••• ,.2.4.0
:86 ...... '. 2.60

'One
Worda tlm4I
28 U.69
.27 '!.'7.iI
28 ,2.80
.28 2.• 110
flO •••• '.' .a • .oG
U ... ,"" B.18

·8.2 ••.•••• 3.30
,33,•••••• '.11.110
114 ....... 11.40
8X; ••••••• ;a.50
1I� 11.60
87" ,11.'141
88 •••••• 11.110
89 .••••• 3.90
•.0 ........ 00
,41 .••••• -4.10

lI'<Nr
tim..
• S...

M ..
8 ..
til."
,'.060
" .•1

!l.G ..U
.lQ.1I6
"1.0.111
11.210
11 ..521'
U./H
U.1't
II."
1.2.8.0
13.12

Four
tlmee
$3.J'O
l ..iZ
.8.8'.
'.141
-4.4&
4.80
li.12
j;.H
5.76
6.08
6.40
••711
'1.04
'1,.36
7.68
8.0q

.BLACK-llRINDLE BtTLI.. .PUFpl_ TEN
dollnrs. S. F. Crites. Burns. Ka.n.

iSEED SWEET POTATOES. 20 VARIETIES.' �OKiIl SPUN 'J.1GBA.CCO GU'ARA.NT1IlJDD.
;W� 'for pioe .u.t. .j[�OD ,Broa.. We.- Cbew,lnc. fne IPOUDGa ,L6G; 10.':.50.

rmegp, X&n.
'

.BrnDk:IDc. 18-$1.50 . .Pipe free. Pav ",heG ro-

;Apl'LJIl AND PJll.A.CB ,LOW .AS 10e. GI'UPE-,
.cel..e4. UaI..d :F.arm_ Bardwell. �.

vlnee se, 'Best varletle&. Porrtl>ald. Cat- HOAIESPUN'I'OBAOOO: CHEWI,N,G OR'
•.MOI'.� lIe.atoD .cOlUlt7 !furer,.. J)eopt. t. em01dng '6 1><>""','" ,'1.M, -ten ,!.OO. 'OIga1"ll
� .....k.. $1-.6G f<>r fifty, ,&2,6 for '1GI)' -Guaro.ntee".'

Pipe f....e, pay """en rece1yed, Farmers
Un""'. Paducab. Ky.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS AJ)!D PUP
pi.... C.h..... Teeter. Fairfield. Nebr.

SHE P HER D pup�; MALES '.{).�. :rm..
mates $!!.GO. Tom E-IraIIOI. Hartf.....". x.a.n.

POLICE D'o G S. REGII'lTERED-;-PROUN
farm dog&. W....rwald ,Kennels. Sa1Iaa..

K,.....
,

.

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ 'PUPI'.lES. 'FOX
Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels. Havens-

ville. ,Kan. '"

FOR SALE: FIVE HIGH-CLASS ;HotLNDS
trained on coon. Bkunk and opcsaum. ''1'1'10.:.

.;Re8.flOnable. A. P. Sampey. 8prlnlrfle&4. 1II<>.
WANTED TO BUY: REGISTEREDMALlD
g.reyhounds. Give age, weights. breeding.

,all Infonmatfon first letter. Sheridan :Mul
bern. Beattie. Ran.

HOMESPUN TOBAOCO: SMOKING OR
chewing 4 Iba, 11.00; 12.. 12.26, Send no

money. Pay� on at'rl.al. Pipe
free fpr ten names ,of -tobacco ueer,s. Un1ted
Fon1'1n<llr'. of ,Ken1ncky. Padusmb. �. ,

'SPEIClAlL HOLIDAY OFFER: SEN!D iUS
$1.00 for.4 ·Ib... of' <>ur 'best to'ba.cco.· and

.11811D811 <if '6 -men ·who �... tobaeeo ..nd ·w...
wlU ..,.,d you all extra pound 'f..ee. 'P'armer8'
.Association. 'Vest Paducah. K_tucky.

lOANE WANTlIID! .ANY KIND ORANGE
1)1' Ambar. Also 1I41l1et In ,.tra.lght or

'tnt....." '_", ·ot '110.• 000 IbB. or more. ·Ma.n
,EmIllelf. Tb. iL. '0. Adam J,lerc. CP.. ()edU

'D'ISPLAV He.admgs :'���:RTIFIED P.lNX JtAF.IR•.DAWNDIJ!pIIl3" headlqa aI'S .81 0..1,. .bl.1Ihe ,a1H K&flr. Early 'Sumac cane. J.l'eterlta, andand ,style ot tyllO abpve. [f eel _tlrel7 .til lD ......rt :reilow ..110 seed 'for we. For sam-capita.l Jetters. count 15 letters '.. '& lIDs.,:sa.. ud Cltlotat.loDll -'te FDr't' H·a,76 Jilx- BUlLDmO H.t.TEBIALWith ,capltalB ,.Dd .malt le.tte..... count lIlI lPGrlmant 8tatlollo ;Hayllo ..Kan
.

'

lel$_ as a 1I0e. The rate Is U.IiO _cl1 i1uIer-, -=-=="'.-------

tlcUl for ,tha display headlns. <IDa Un•.head-' A,LF'ALF'A 96% ,PURITY•.$Ai.60 'BUSHE'L: .pATENTS. BOOKLJili' .AND ADVICE F1REE, SAVE 1�"" ON YOUR LUMBER BILL. :LilT
Inp only. FI�re thi! remainder of your ad- Unhul1e4 'W'h'Mie lfloaaom 'o8_t .c10V9r. W:atBo:Il:E. Co�. hte.llt La'wyer. '724 us figure wltll you' Oil your pj"na pr ,llsl&
vertiBement on regula,. w.ord 'basis and ,a.dd' >$�!90; Ba.«s ofNa. ,NQII-Il'f:i«a.ted eeeda. Bar· 11th St .• W·aahlng,tOll. D. C. We will furnish lumber,. millwork. Balla.
the coat ot the heading. ' galD pr:ices.l'ed .clover. Alslke. TJmO<thy. ,Bu- doors complete--a.ll your .own requirements

dan. Oa.ne. etc. Ask f.e>r .....mpl.",. Llbera4
EDVCA-TIONAL

-direct from thj! JUanufact:"lrera. DweUlnga

•• b!��!"'::�� a�=!�.?dVetltlse- ���a!:.��� :!�nX!�t'it:T, W:::.��2iFa�s���:��ga.Bu:&;;rd .:=;:.e:.meats 10 thl. paper are ,eUa1Jle and '..... eJ<- S AuCtnoml Les§oll1ls ,IPr.ee -==========�====�erclBe the utmoo.t 'O$..e In accBptiOIll' ,tl>.18 c.laes MA.ClIINlCBY-FOB 8.ALE OB TBADJII .Cu<d wm 'bring them. Amerlean AucUon,
-

ot ad:�ertIsIDg. However. at! pr.acUcaUy ever;),- �� College. au Wa.ln� XaDBBJ! (:lty, 1II0.thing advertised bas no fixed market value 3121<,64 .AVERY B,l!IPARA'l'OR, N.1lI A R L Yarid ,opln1PDB as ·to w,pr,th vary, ws .cannot;
gUM'alltee satisfaction. no" lDctude claeolfiK' n.e.w. Will ta.ka Uv"" .stOj)k. Olin .TDn ....
adwlI\Ullements w,l.thln ,the trU8:1'&Il-ty 0.. DI�, 1>Ianha,ttaq::J!_'_::X=an=-._-- ��

pla7 Ad",.r.tlaements. ,In ila_ ,01. ,honest dls-· FlOR SA·i.E: .2 SI'LA'GE' CUTTERS. 1 HAY
puts w:e ·wl<1l ,endeavor to bring about a 8&t- Bta.cker. '1 Twill 'Wheel wind 'JIlll-l -G. 'W.
IBtactory adjustment betw..... bUyer and sell-: Hageman. Uly_ Ka.n=:.:. _

er. but we will not attemjlt to settle dls- MAKE OFFER 'FOR 3!6 CASE SEPABA
putll8 .where the "parties :have �l1fled each .tor; �{) Rus ....11 .,ngine. Good outfi!t. All
othlll' before appea:ling to ILL i bcI� .poneld-ered. ·Ced..... C.-t .l1Iarm. OoGw.a,.

i �g". x:a..

,AGJDN'J!s--eAL1!l81lDl:Jf-WAN1'!BD I FOR D P -0 lV.E'R ! - PATE:N:rED s:I'EEL
• W!! � .. ,... \, frame. 'PUttey and .governor :fot" using -Ford

FA·RlI4ER AGENTS IN KANSAS AND OX- motDr .for �t work.. Get lbuUetin. CI,t7
lahoma to 11811 hand pow..r ml1k1ng mao, .Pump & En'glne Co .. Wlchl1a, Kan.

chirl'l. �eta.lle $110.00. 'W,dte 'Stliondard lPIOR BARGA.LNS IN FEED GRINDERS
FarlQl. ;ilu,pply Co.. NewtOD. B\a.D. nearly all aI ..... and I makes :new or ueed;
8A'f.jESM'I!IN WANTED: JUliN '1'0 SELL also traetOl'll. _parat;(>lI!. -plows. ,et.eamers. NIlIW CROP "TABLE RICE. FRESH .AND
our � crade line ol '.n1U'8ery .tock. sawmlllB. boll ....s and road machinery phone sweet. 100 poun.ds b.eautlfuJ .clean white

Stead), work. pa:yments weekly. Write for 3'13. WIU Hey. Baldwin. Kan. rice double eacke4, $4.60. :I. Ea Cabaniss,.
our propoBltlo.. Ths ,Q1taw& Star !l'Iuraerlea. NIlIW F:A.R'M MACHINERY A"r ooST. RUS- .Box .21i. Katy. Texas.,Ott&wa. Kan. '

ae1t -tract;)r. ;John !Deene ,_OIl. Letz 1"eed ==:---------

AGIINT8: OU.R NIIIW R 01:1. 8 !III H 0 L D II'rlnder. One MIWlte seed �eaner.. Renfrew ,(0 LBS. BLAOK WALNU'llS 12.00; '100 LBS.

oI_lIll1g device wuhos ....d .drlea ",Indo_ <lream s.eparste>r, 4!llrotrlc wa-ter system. etc. P-op Corn $6.00; 6 tb... PeCRns $1.00; � Ibe.

.weepa. cleane walls. aerube. mop.. Coots 1_ Wrlte;r. '101. ,Green. ;rrm>eetow.n. Kan. Pea..uts $1.{)0. Othe.. good th1'ng8 tor Christ· ANOO.NASth_ bl'oom•• Over :half profit. 'Write Harp. TRACTOR:8""'TRAeTORS-TRACTORS. '10, g'�!���a.:.rlte for -prlces.,Henry .Jefr&r1es., �_��_�_� ��_� .

er Bl!Uh ;WorD, 1'l0 I�d StH�. Falrfkld. ton Hplt.e. second hand • .Jj;lio,oo. 10 tp.n ,ANooNA COCKERELS. F.ROJl[ .HIGH' LAY-Io ....a. Holts. almost new or rebuilt. $210(10.011 to Ing ShEl!Jlherd atraln. U.5,O to $2.60. .Dee
WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHAlBG-' U5oo.90. 5 ton Bo1tar. 1600.00. R�bulllt. $1261).10." BOJi1n' S. Lewis. Greeo.sburg, KAn.,

ID.g .super ....leetroly,te. Whim IIlmply POUt'ed B...t ·�.O". r,ebuilt. ,$27,50;00. B68t "30", -- OOCKE'RELS F-R-O�)I=..-S-H-E'-P-P-A-X-D-'-S-'F-IF-T-Y�nt1) ,dlllCharged batterl... they heoome built. J,24GO.00. Wheel t1'actor-e. aU klInds. l>B.EXEII:S HIGH oGRADE HONIllY NOW d II I d f �... 1 I ..

charged without .Id ot line. All ,lII'arag....eeood hand &Ad almost ,Dew. at �gd2a re&dy. 'Slnele BIs·u... $S.U; two '12.90; Pr:"safr-: e$�O t�oU:ooe.!':£. tJ�g ;::rB;IPr_otlve customers. Ford Bet1erlee $8 . .10. Pl'lceo. Address Box 127. Wichita. XIUl. Ithlrtles $3.Z5; fives and tetI.. '12'b� per palUlod. '1111&' hen •• 1.1.l-i. S'hem Yoder...Yoder, . .Ka.o.Mlcikman Co.. St. Paul. Minn. DNluia, Cta.foro. ,Colorado.
!AGl1INTB-NEW PL4l:>{. 1IIAKJD8 IT ..ElABlr B4DJOS

tl» earn ..$50.00 to $100.,10 'w:eekl.r, ,"IUag, _ � , �. THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. ii-LB. , DAB'!' vmCK8
shirts 4Jrec,t to wearer. No �ap1tal or _A 18

•

n EO! c&A past:pa.1d ,$1.46; to·lb.. can potI1pald. __w����w_� _

perlence needed. :Reprellent ,a real mana- CO.R1lomncm <ill U.n. aaU.faetlon guaraateed. The -Colorado YOU BUY 'THE BEST CHI-CKS, ,GUARAN.

����::�. C::;!�tl�.W' 6e�orBi-t;:d'Wa��"::V The radlD tha.t gtves you 12 to 18 months Ho_,. Produe�a' A88OClatlon. DellYer, Colo. .,r��e�mff� �t::.on��om ColweU Hatch-

;rorlt. i.':teB..:!:'tt�;,' D��U:����:'IBC:': STRAYED NOTICE TOP-QUALITY EGG BRED CHICKS. %0
cawker City. Xan. F.or economy in radio.. _ � va..letles. Amazingly low pl"lc.... Ea.s"

TAKEN Ul' BY A. E. STlX.ES,. LE:OTI:,' terms. Catalog free. Mid-West .ll&tchecy.
Kansas. on May 20t.... 192B. one white ,Bolt E. Clinton. Mo.

roare•..np mnr'ks or branda. G. C. Loniberger. CHICKS. BIG SAVIN-'-'-O-I-lI'-O-R-D-E�R-E-'D�'N=O�W=
'COUllty .Clerk. Leo,tl. ¥an. for spring delivery. State Aceredtted. All

leading yaneUes. Free ca1;8.1o&,. Booth Fa.noa,
.EOI< ,5:1<5. Clinton. l!.o.

Ml8CEUANEO'U8

HAND LOOMED .RUGS FOR SALE. WlllAV
Ing. Urs. Carl Lu·ndlll'rcn. Osago City. Xan.

• .• ALJ,. WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
iBEAUT� :RUGS CREATIlID ,FROM OLD manut'acturer I1:t bargain. Sam,pleB tree.

ca.rpet. Write for ·clrouJar. Kansao City', H. A. BaI'Uet-t, H8.MDony. Maln=e.'- _Bull' 0.0•• 161! Vlr8:lDla. Kansas CI�y. Hp.
'

LeaJl"lI1l to lPny�
In yonr spare time. Only $50-5 hours

Instruction. New ships. Expert trwtruc
tors. Write ·today tor detail.. AleJUUKler
Aircraft Co .• RoCl'lTl 411 Manufaoture""·Elagle
'l'ock. Denv.er, Colo.

FOB THE TABLE

DRIED .A!PPLES. ·BETTER Q'UALI-TY FOR

to��Bi.r�:;:1�. Write Jim SlJ1lth. Farmlng-

SPLIT PINTO ,BEANS, NEW ,CROP. 100
pounde $3.26. !r.elght paid III Kan. ..'fllCk

son Bean Co .• Woodwar.d, Okla. POULTRY
Ptndlry Advmuen: Be rwe ,,, ..fate 6fI yow

order the heading Uflder 'ftIlti&h y0f4 IHllt y_ ed·
"ertisement fUll. We camlot be responrible 'for cor
rect classification 01 ads containing more ""m OM
prod,1Ct unless the ,classification is �t.at.ed 011 order.

FEILlLE HELP WANTED

l1DlES-MAKE $25�TO $60 ';EEKLY AD- I. • _ •.� •

'«resaln&, cards at home; ex,perlence un- I <CAN PAr IlOJUC FOR RAW FURS.
'- necessary. 2c ..tamp brlnge t-ul! partlcu1ars. .Send me trial shlpmen't pr write. J. H.H. Llch-ty. New �a8t1<1. Ind.

.

!logan. St. Francis. Kan. !l'AXEN UP BY -W:. WEBB. 1848 NORTH
'l'th. KaIlsaa LlWty, Kanea.a. on November

11,th. o.ne mare. 'black. whlte 8}>Ot OIl f.o�e
h<llll4. wel.&'ht 1.300.. W.illl.am BGg� ODunt7
Clerlr. �....... 011.". It&1l..

QUALITY CHICICS. 14 STANDARD ,BRED
varieties. Best w:b1ter 'a711\1!: stral..... St�e

Accredited. Moderate pr..lees. PTee detl..-ery.
128 page catalDI!: free. MIB80Uri .Poult..y
F·arms. Columbia. Mo.

-QUALI'l'Y VITALic.:::T'-Y--B-R-E-D---C-H-I-CKS--.
Best &gl!: lrtratns. Lo.....eost prIces. POM

paid. 100.,-. II"", arnval gu""all'teed. Valu
able cats:!og Cree. Llndetrom Ha.tchery &lid
Poul�cy Farm. B<>x 100. O1Jnton, Mo••

,"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,
Il.n .,)fallon. B.ed b.arD p&Lat '1.36 «a'1lD...

C""h 'wlth order or 'C. O. D. Frell!:ht paid on

���a� 1:1.��1,!� �.m-:J.ia! ��. Ji�
Kansas AVClnUtl•.To'peka. Kan.

BALED ALFALFA .HAT. 'WRITE US FOR
carloa.d 1Hi<:..... P. 00. B. �. :I>oIOOIl BI'OIl••

Gn>eIeo< �o.
GOOD ALF"'ALF--4--RA-Y--"-1-3�.IID--'TO-N-.-O-N

·trac1< .Brush. ,COlo. J.;r. Fr-ar_y. BruSh.
0010.

WANTED: lD.OO1I COMMON .PIGEONS. B.;
S. Emo�. '75� .lnd,!p(mdence A...e� XII.JI-'

eaa eft,.. ,'AiD. -

ftGEONf!I
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S '1!RIC 'I' L T PURlB mt.D lfAIoU'OTH
Whl·te Hollan4 Toms UG.QG. Hens IS.GO.

B� bone. pink .manila, ·hea.ltb·y and vlgoro....
·R. O. lIa.nneman. Lincoln, Kan.· '" ..

EXTRA FINE PURa B R m D BOURBON ·LAND BARGAINS. Write for printed! .Ullt.
: Red a.nd Ma.mmotlf B1'Onze a. yea.r old Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan.
Toms $12.00, 1 year $10.00. helldl unrelated WHEAT LAND In the new wheat be'-.

, $7.00. Anna. Flak, MeAlIester, Ka.n. Sna.ps. E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan. ,

VA CCI NAT E D, LARGE, VIGOROmi 160 AND 474 A. here; $8'5. per A. TertJIII'
Bronze Turkeys, (;:olorado State champion; right. Bersle Agency, EI ,Dorado, KaM_

tomsll0-U5, hens ·and puUets $8-$12. Guar- 80 A., 86 tlll&ble. Filii.. Improvementlt. On CoulIan tee • Earl Brubaker, Lama.r, Colo. ty road, 9 mt, La.wrence. All of cr� g�
$8,000. Hosford In·v. Co., La.wrence, �ail.
200 A .. good Improvements, 11'004 road, o.e
mile school, 4 town. sa,OOO. Terms. MUlt'

WHIT'E W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS. sell quick. Gas field. ,E. M. McGee, Bhl8
Ma.rtln strain. $2.50. Joe Engle, Abilene. Mound, Kansas.

Kan. ONE THOUSAND ACRE farm a.nd ranch i'
MARTIN REGAL WHITE> WYANDOTTEl mile from �own. Running water, welle, ete.
cockerel ... U.1l0 &Dd $6.00. lira. Chas. 14111.. Can ha.ndle 100 COW8 and farm 500 &eres «0

Plainville. Kan. wheat If desired. Geo. D. Royer, Gove, x:a..
WHITE W-YANDOTTE COCKERELS, BIG FOR SALEl BY OWNER-U8 A.. 8',1, mll_
boned, heavy laying strain, '3.00. E. J.' from Topeka, Kan.. very highly Impr�•.

Roark, Shallow Water, Kan. will sell at a bargain. For particulars wrltlll
WHITE W Y A N P. 0 T T E COCKERELS.

F. H. Myel'. Tecumseh, Ka.n., R. F. D. 11.
state cl1l't1fled flock, Martin strain, '13.00. WELL Improved 240 A. farm paM botJlol&

Mrs. O. Rlch ...d.., Beverly, Kan. One half mi. of raUroad town. 1()1 mI.
REGAY DORCAS W =1=---=:-=='==-=====-= from Topeka. U2,OO·0. For-Kan_ t&rme�.... H TE WYANDOT. "'. ranchsa write Buch'helm Land Co., TQ0P4ka, Kli.cockerels from high pr.oduclng. prize ""In- ,

nlng,. &ecredlte4 flo.ck, U.OO to ",5.00. J.. IMPROVED 120 acre farm, , miles Ottaw..
Marcull Ja.ntzen, Hillsboro, Kan. 40 bluegrass pasture; 40 wheM.; hultl;
P:U>CK'S' WIlI'1'E WYANDOTTE FARIIl.

well watered. Want cheaper farm. Wrl'"
Clay Center. Kan. Year.lln�. hens 12......

for Ifllt <And description. Manllf·leld La.D4l
D vv Company, Ottawa, Kan.·cock. and' cockerell n.Oo. 16.00, '0.00. �4ft""0�A;-'C;;i;::R::;E"'S�I;-;n=s:":lg�h""::'t=:;g=:;0:oo:"'do--,K="a-n-s-a-s-to-w-n-:-8-"'�From my breeding pens and show winners. growing wheat; no wallte.; plenty water;2

let. bulldlnll's; forced lale· to· lettle- partn8lf
IIhl,,; U5 per.&cre: attr&etlve terJ1Ul. lI·.�

gtl:' Cj(>i�.���t Board of Tra.4e Blltg,. Ka_

FOR SALE-Excellent Scully tease, 3 mll_
from Oketo In Marshall County. Kan.,q•

Choice soil and community. CI088 to seboe.
and good markets. Terms to respoD.lblll
part·y. Offered' for immediate sale onl••
Write or see :T. H. Moore, Oketo, Kans••
DOYOUWANT'TO SE:GLORJ3UY ,A,.FARH?
Did you know you could NKlch over 128-

OO() farm famlHes .ln Kan"lIi8 and Color.adb
each week, by running an a<I. In, K<l.nsllil
Farmer (Mall & Breeze). An a4 of this slA
type costs 50c a line an Issue.

Kamsa·s Farmer (Mall & Breeze)
8th & J·ack80n St .• Topeka, Kansas.

BARBED BOCKS
POUL'l'BY PBOD1YCftI WANTBD

BARRED ROCK Of) C K ERE L S.. SIRES
from 200 egg trap-neBted hens, U.OO up. TURKEYS. DUCKS, G'I!IlBS1!l, CHICK'I!INB.

Mrs. Helen 1,,111. Mt. HO'Pe, Kan. wo.nted. COOPI loaned free. The Copes.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PARKS 200 ",T",o",p",e",k�a.;... "',=:-=-=:-==-,=='='=
egg 9traln, $3:00-$6.00. Eggs In seaeon. PREMIUM PRICES PAID J'OR SELECT

Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kan. mar-ket eggs and poultry. Get our quo
BARRED ROClt--COCKEREX:s;-THOMPSON tatlone now. Premium Poultr.y Prodnats
Ringlet (direct). Satisfaction guaranteed. Company; Topeka.

.

Joe Meyer, Leavenworth. Kan. Rt. a. ' WE WANT TURKEYS, CAPONS AND'
BARRED ROCjC- COCKERELS 81.00. HENS Guineas alive or dressed and will pay top
Bred-to-Iay. dark even barring. yello,w market quotations day of arrival: no com

legs, $3.00. Eggs. Mrs.:T. B. Jones, AbU- mission deducted. We pay a premium for
ene, Kan. - 'extra fancy poultry, .hlpplng coops loaned

MUELLER'S BARRED ROCKS. COCKER-
free. _Topeka Packing Co., Topeka, Kan.

els from Grade A flock for five year, $3.00
and $5.00 each. Wm. G. Mueller, Route 4,
Hanover. Kan.

Kansas Farmer10r December 25, 1926

MAMMOTH WHITm HOLLANDS. B L U l!J
ribbon winners. No bl&ckhead. Yovng

tome 22 lbs. $10.60; Pullet. n.oa. Dot
Wpeatcroft._ Pendennls! Kan.

BABY CmCKS LEGHORNS

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON' HIGHl!IST
pedigreed blood linea ·S. C. W. Leg.horn ..

trapnested record 303 eg.gs, e�tra choice.
cocker-els, egg.. , ohlcka. Gee. P·attarson.
Richland, Kan_. � _

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG
st rain. Direct 'from Importers. Broilers prof-

1tabe. Order now. Chicks, 100-815. Egg", 100
$7.00. Frost White Egg Farm, Box 123C,
Weaubleau, MQ.

BAB'Y CHICKS FROM HIGH PRODUCING
flocks, leading varieties.. Order now for

future delivery. Prices rea.sonable, satlsfa.c
tlon guaranteed. 100% live delivery. Con
cor41a. Ha.tchery, .ata.. A., Concordia, Kan.
LEGHORN BABY CHIOKS. STATE AC-
oredlted English S. C. White Leghorn

Grade B ,high producing .f1ock. Chicks
,12.50-100. Post paid If ordered soon for
spring ·dellvery. Sa.tIBf&ctlon guaranteed.
Clarence Olson, Ottawa, Kan., 'Route 6.

,

ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. OURS ARE
not the usual grade of hatchery chicks.

Our AA grade chicks from flocks certified
by Kansas State Agricultural College on

egg-production and vigor; A grade from
flock. culled by culling expert registered
with the college. This year both grades de
veloped to hlgber egg-production standard"
than ever. All varieties of leading egg
strains. 1,000,000 chicks will be hatched this
season. Early booked orders guaranteed de
livery when wanted. Our new 1927 catalog
and exceptional low prices' will be a pleasant
surprise. Write Ross Hatchery, Box 271,
Junction City, Kan.
TRATtiI's "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. SPE-
cial money-laving discount on orders

'booked' now and delivered any time you
prefer. Chlcke Ihlpped with 'our 100%
"Gold Bond'" guarantee of satlsf&etlon. Cat
nlog now ready. ContalnB complete facte on
our Missouri 'Accredlted Breeding Flocks
/tired early maturing and to high e&'&'-I,ro
.cluctlon standards. Popular 1;Ireeds. Write
for catalog. Learn the fact. on our un·ueual
ofter before placing your chick orders any
where. This exceptional otter for a IImHed
time onl,.. Train'. Poultry Farm Hatchery,
Inc.. Box 201. In4ep�ndence. Mo.

MINORCAS

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK
erelS. Alvin Richter, Peabody, Kan.

LARGE TYPE PURE BRED 14 I NOR'C A
cockerels. Herman Kata� Offerle, Kan.

LARGE, TYPE' PUREBR-Ei':D"MTiiroRCA
cockerels. Will Mellecker, Spearville, Kan.

MAMMOTH SINOLECOMB WHITE MIN
orca cocleerete, $3.00. Dr. Amphlett, Gu-

den Olty, Kan.
.

:

ORPINOTONS

SELECTED· CRYSTAI. WHITEt ORPING
ton cockerels, $2.50. W. F. Bayers! Lor

raine, Kan.
WHiTE ORPINGTONS. KANSAS S TAT E
Fair winners. Hatching eggs, 100 for $9.00;

200-$18.00. Mr9. Handy. Milton, Kan.
BUFF 0 R PIN G TON COCKm-aELS OF
eupertor type. color, from winter layers,

Unique Poultry lI'arm, Little RI!_er, Kan.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON CHICKS GUAR-
anteed to live. Early booked orders for

Petera.Certified Chicks for delivery early or
)ate 're allowed special 41scount and are
••aurad delivery when wante4. Thele un
usual ehlck. from Peters-Certified flocks
having estabilihed ell'g-productlon records
are oent with a. real guarantee to live cover
Ing first two weeks and are backed by Pet
ers-Cert IfI<!d Poultry Breeders' Assocla.tlon.
Most popular breeds perfected In egg-laying
and health. Get our new 1927 catalog. It
Is a revelation-written largely by our custo
mers who give the facts on their success
with Peters-Certified Chicks. Upon request
we will Bend a complimentary copy of our
valuable, poultry book "A Money-Making
System ;'of Poultry Breedhls'." written by
our poultry specialist. Just address Peters
�oultry lI'arm. Box 451, Newton. Iowa.

Ao Co IHIATCHilI8IRY
A Hl!:,tchery owned by flock owners. Our

chicks all come from graded And culled
flocks at highest type. When better chtcka
are ·batched we will hatch them. A. C.
�.a,tchery, Arkansas City. Kan..

WICHilHTA CHilHCIKS
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big,
h'll.ky. pure bred chicks at unusual quality.
Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds
from Kansas St[l.te Accredited flocks. 450.000
chl�ks this season. 100% live· dpllvery, .,pre
paid. Reasonltble prices. Breedprs of MilTcy
Irarm Jeroey Black Giants. Orders booked now
Insure early delivery. Our fr�e 1927 catalog
points the way t<> SUCCeRS, Write for your
copy .today. W'lchlta Ha.tchery, Dept. A,
Wichita, Kan.

PURE THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS.
Winners American Royo.l, Kansas State.

Wichita National, color-shape specials. Both
mating". Hens 225. 280 egg record, U-$6.
lIIrs. Robt. Simmons. Severy. Kan.
ARISTOCRAT BAR RED. RO�C=K��C�O�C=K--
erels. March and April hatched, range

ratseo .. Laying and exhibition strain. U.OO;
$3.50 and ,5.00 each. Satisfaction guaran
teed. A. F. Rittenhouse, Troy. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK
erels, $3.00-$5.00. Carl Keesling, Neode�

sha. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, '8 m L E C T
March hatch, $3.00 ea.ch. John Lutes.

Byer,s_, K=a:.::n:.:.
_

TRAPNESTED - P E DIG R E E D FLOCK.
Cockerels--Pullets, $3'.00, $5.00. Eggs $5.00,

$1().OO se-ttlng. E. D. King, 812 Lindenwood.
Topeka, lea�n�.��=c::������=-=-=-=-_
WIlITE ROCKS. TEN GOOD COCKERELS,
twenty five pullets. Bred for production.

also show stock. Suntlower Poulh'y, 'Show
first, farm floel<; second. pen, eight exhlblt�
ors. Second single )lullet. twelve exhibitors.
Seiling out account death of wife. R. H.
S(ovel' Rt. 1, Klln"aS City. Kan.
:

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE MUSCOVY DUCKS $1.50, Drakes
$2.00. Jolin Maine, Lebo. Kan.

WHITE EMBDEN GEE=SE=--C$""2-C.2""5'-.--=M=R=S.
Will Church, Augusta, Kan., Rt. 4.

PRIZE'S'TcicK-;-MAMMOTHWi-II'l'El ElIlB-:
den Geese. Violet Price, Baldwin, Kun.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKR. BLUE RIBBON
winner.. Hens. $2.25, Drakes $2.50. One

White Embden gander, $3.50. Mrs. O. Rich
ards, Beverly, Itan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

S. C. RED COCKERELS, S TAT E AC
credited flock, $1.50 to U.OO' M fa.rm.

Earl Mayor, Oak Hill. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED""S�.'-CO-==-�C"-K'-S=-A-N-D-C-O-C-K�_
erels for breeding and exhibition. Write

for prices and show record.' Th& James
Sisters, Olathe, Kan.
ROSECOMB RED. UTILITY AND EX-
hibition cockerels. Highest production

and exhibition qualities combined. Cel'tltle<l
c,tass A past five years. Trapneated, ped�
greed non-sitting stock. Mrs. James Gam
mell. Council Grove. Kan.

GAME FOWL

PEAlI'O_WL, PHEASANTS. BANTAMS. PIG
eons. Free circular. John Hass. Betten ..

dorf. Iowa.
HOPKINSON WAR H 0 R S E, BLACK
breasted red, Sliver Duckwlng. games.

Stags $3, trios $7.50. J. C. Ilollingshead,
Whitesboro. Texas.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. PORT
Tompkins blood, none better. $16 value.

$10; $10 values $7.50; $7.50 values $5.00;
$5.00· vBJlues $3.60; $3.60 value9 $2.50. Money'
refunded and return expre.s paid If not sat
Isfactory. Mra. J. C. BIlonbury. Pratt, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK OIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS, LARGE, SPLEN
did egg strain. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton,

Kan.

LEGHORNS RHODE ISLAND WHITES
.

COCKERELS, R. C. R. I. WHITES, AND
eggs In season. W. Pifer, Washington,

Kan�,��=-�__ =-=- =-=-=-=-=-=- __

ROSE COMB R. I. WHITES. COCKERELS
U.S!} to &.00 each. Mrs. W. E. Mldd.leton,

Kan'oI'l3.do, I<an.

SELECTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels. $1.60. W, F. Bayer. Lot'ralne,

Kan.
ROS'-E-C-O=-M-B-�B-U-F-F=--L-E-G=-H-O=-R-N-.-C-O-C-K-
ere Is, U.50 e&eh. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fre-

donia, Kan. '

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG:'
horn cockerels. $l.O(). Orin Jones, Man

·hattan. Kan.
8INGLECOMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.25 e=h. Rolla. R. Thomp80n.

Scandia, Kan.
STATE CERT"'I�F�I�E�D--S-.-C-.-B-U-F-F-L-E-G-H-O-R�N
cockerels for sale, price $1.75. Martin

- Waerner. Linn, Kan.

SELECTED B'ARRON SINGLE OOMB
White Leghorn "ockerels, $2.00. WlIlltLm

etacl�ley, Burns, K�a_nc;'_=��==�.
PEDIGRElElD EGG - BRED EXHIBITION
qualityBuff Leghorn cockerels, pulle-ts, egg9,

baby ohlcks. H ....b D. Wilson,. Holton. �WIl.
SINGLE'COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels tram heavy layers. $2.00. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Mrs. E. E. Grizzell.
Claflin, Kan.

TURKEYS

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS; TOMS
$B, hens $6. Mildred :t:..onner, Dighton. Kan.

PURE' BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS
$7.00. Hen" $5.00'. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis. Ks.

LARGE HUSKY BRONZE TURKEYS.
Toms $10, Hens $'I. Mrs..1.. N. l:ompton,

Eureka, Kan .. Rt. 1. .

PURE NARRAGANSETT TOMS, 22 to 24
pound., $10.00 each. Mrs. Fred HIs&y,

Garden City, Kan.
.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,
large ty·pe·. Toms $8, Hens $6. Mrs. W'l1I

Hopwood, Abilene, Kan_. .

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS
Toms $7.0jj. Hens $5.<t0. E. H. W. Hart

man, Valley" Center, Kan.
BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKS
and cockerels, ·all sttLte accredited, ClaSB

"A". ,3:00 up. Rup!' Pl)ul,try Fa.rms, Ot,ta.wa.
Kan. Box 8-D.

,PURE BRED W II I T E HOLLAND MAY
turkeys. Toms ,10..00, Hens $8.00. Mrs

Anna Hulidle, 'Seld·en. Kan.
PURE GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE
Toms, $12.50; Hens. n.oo. Unrelated. Inn

!luckstadt, Garden City, Kan., Rt. 1.

SINGLE COMB DARle BROWN· LEGHORN
cockerels $2.00. Writ ... for prices In dozen

1ots. Sa.Usf&etlon Iru&ra·nteed. E. H. Fulhage,
Ga.rfleld, K!'_n_. � _

BARRON-TANCRElD S T R A I N. LARGE,
Vigorous, March-April hatched, Single

Comb White Legl'l<>rn cockerels, $1.50 ea<Jh.
loire. Lewis .TansRen. Lorralt�e, Ka=n"'. _

THOUSANDS OF CHICKS OF REAL
merl,t.. fl·2.GO hundred'. Eggs. Pedigreed

IJulles head flocks. Ancestry to 312. Excep
tionally big, rugged, deelle, trapnested fe
mal_ Clr('ural'. Gamble White Leshorn
F"rm. C;otfeyvljle. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. LARGE
boned. well marked. Hens $10, Toms $15.

each. Mrs. Riley Hood, Attica. Kan.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR
IteYR, large boned, fine marking, Show

and utility birds. Glen Bldleman, Kinsley
Kan.

,/
..

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farm_·
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. Ke.

������-��-�--------� FOR SALE OR TRADE. Irrigated UI)
FISTULA HORSES' CURED $5.00. PAY a.cres In San Luis VaHey, Colo. H. B,
when well. Chem:lst, Barnes, Kan. Gingrich, WellS'Vllle, Kan9as.

.

FOR SALE, PERCHI!:RON STALLIONS
from weanllngs to four year olds. H. H.

Glenn. Newton, Kan.

..

,

REAL ESTATE
KANSAS

COLOBADO

lI'OR SALE - 268 aeree, l'l'rlg&ted, "lot.
rents $1,000. Box 36, lI'lorence. Colo.

640 A. Improved Colorado ranch, la.75 per
A.; other ranches 40 A. up, U to 16 pel' ...All bargains. R. Brown, Florence, Colo.

COLO. Mt. 'Valley ranch-2240 A. Irrlga.te••
meadow. good Imp.. fenced, $15.000. '·2.000.

bal. to suit. Smith & Knes., Wheatland, Wyo.
KIT CARSON CO., Colorado. Whole seotloa

$8,650. DaUy mart delivery. Half mite
to school, 20 % down, balance 8 annual po.';'
�I�n,:.�· D.!';��:ec:;���to. Co., 632 Equitable

lIII8S0UBI

LISTEN-SO A. equlppe4 farzn. house. barLfruit, pl'lce $1,850. Terms; other farm.'JIst free. Ward, Ava. Missouri.
•

POULTRY LAND, $5 down, $5 monthl,... ,

buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO.Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry

land. some tlmbtfr, near town, price $20'.
Other bargains. 425-0, Carthage. Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI rich alluvial land.
Large and smo.lI tracts. Improved farm••

sacrifice prices, 10 % cash, balance like rent.
Bumper crops being harvested. Discount for
cash. Cut ...over land, no cash down, no fn
terest 4 years, then 33 years 6%. F.ee rna».
Full InformaUon. C. Hlmmelberger-HarrlsoD.
Cape Girardeau, Missouri.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
�����

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where located, pal'

tlculars free.. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
515 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Chinese Mistrust U. s.
Am\rica is sw';Yed by her interests

rather than ,by her ideals in the opin
ion of the average Chinaman, accOrd
ing to George H. 'Lerrigo, eecretarY' of
the Y. M. C. A. in Canton, China, DOWj
home on a furlough.

.

The Chinese people believe America.
listens to Wall street rather than to
miSSIonaries and Y. M. C. A. secre",
taries. They feel that America's in...

terest in China is one of colonist ex�
ploitation.
I"errigo said China had no fear of,

allying with RUBsia. He quoted on"
man prominent in Chinese affairs say
ing that "Russia comes with no claims
and no" demands." Lerrigo said that
Russian influ!1nce i9 strong in parts of
China. Iiabor unions are very strong,
every form of labor ·being organized,
even to the house servants.

,

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscrtber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeoo
one year \for $1.50. A club of three
yearly su'bseriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip.
Uon, $2.-Advertlsement.

.

•

,
.

.... .. . .....�

WYANDOTTES

EOOS W.t!NTED
HATCHING EGG S WANTED: LIGHT
Brahma, Black Mlnorca and Black Lang

shan eggs In case lots. John80n's Hatchery,
109 Buchanan se., Topeka, Kan.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE"

FOR SALE RED POLLED BULLS. WRITE:
T. A. Hawkins, Holcomb, Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.
write L. Terwilliger, Wauwat.o.sa, Wis.

FORBALE-REGISTERED J'ERSEY BULLS,
cows. heifers. Cor,.'!ct type with heavy

production. Priced reasonable. C. m. Norrie.
Sabetha, Kan.
YOUR BAR�"R'-E"'N�-C�O=W�S��C�A-N--B-E--lI-A-D�E
"Safe with Calf" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem
edy Co.. Box K, Bristol, Conn.
PURE BRED L!VESTOCK FOR SALE: AC-
count of reorganization of our farm, we

are offering at private eale some unusual
values If taken at once. One carload Pure
Bred Hereford cows for spring calving; one
carload yearling Hereford range bulls; one

carload six months old range bulls. Eighty
head pure bred HolsteIn cows In full milk or
h'eavy springers. thirty-five head pure bred
Hol.telns and hea.vy springer heifers; five
head pure bre4 Holstein bulls,' from six
months· to six years old. The above stock Is
located on The Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo.

HOOS

CHESTER WHITE· BOARS AND GILTS.
Paul. Haynes, Grantville. Kan.

-HORSES AND JACKS

FOR SALE: REG. PERCHERON S'rALLION

Cl,2a� l{��r:odo��'A;;'���,t Il���' color bla.ck.

FOR .BALE, REOisTE-RED PERCHERON
stallion and mammoth jack. foul' yeard om.

Delbert Wilson, Wamego, Kan. .

TWO REAL JACKS AND A REGISTERED
Percheron stallion o.t Conway Springs.

Must sell. Will show real offspring. Write,
call or wire. Cecil Brown, Kingsdown, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS LAND8

ATTENTION. l"arm Buyeors, anywhere. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm bargains

free. E. Grose, Nort'h Topeka, Ran.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tana, Ida.ho, Wo.shlngton 01' Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Po.clflc Ry., St. Paul, Minnesota.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serve. an agricultural empire· In Mlnne

,I'ota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho, Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip I'a.teo.
Send fol' Free Booke describing opportun
Ities. Improved FaJ"lns for Rent. E. C.
Leedy, Dept. 200, G. N. Ry., St. Pau),' Minn.

:

ARKANSAS

DAIRY, Stock. Fruit. P"ultry. Arkansas
farms, Box alS, Leslie, Arkansa ...

WRITE quick for 'bargaln list of farms.
J, M. Doyel, Mountainburg. Arkansas.

RIcH60a.creB.• iOO�HealthfUIOzark". weit
located. TermB. Other bargains. Free

folder. WilkS, Mountain Home, Ark.

160 ACRES Improved. Cash payment $1,500.
Balance terma. Wheat crop 1925 sold for

$4,000. Sale Inoludes BUmmer fallow done
1927. Write owner. Mr. Selby. 2243 Albert
Street, Regina, Sask., ·Canada.



In breeding and a -IDt Df hili n'8&l' relatt",..
are 8tate and NBltlonal prise w·lDnera. Mr•
Hulltbn Ie breedlill' him with'. lot of ht.
'beet fall and spring gilt...

M. F. Rickert, Sew.ard, Ka�s breeder or
1000 pound Polanda wl'ltes �hat he hy ha4

.

a great sale on young bOBSII ·and that he I.
entirely 80ld DUt but has .. loJ; Df chol,!e
bred gilts. .

" 1

Malden Ferns Prince, ma.ture Jeraey bull.,
won fIrst. In t·he aired liull' c.lasII, ....t .th.
National Ji)�lry show t·h·ls :year; .he al80 wo,n

The C. H. Brunker Percheron and Short-· .Senlor cham'plonshlp and first as ,..ed bull'
horn sale at his farm one mlle east ot StDok- at Kansall City -Royal, 1926. I. W: Newto�
dale and about 10 mile. north of Manhattan Dt winfield has a son of this Imll .headlna
·Dec. 1� .was pQ.stponed untll Jan. 13 "ecause .

hili .berd. -

Df stormy weather and bad roads. .

Mr. and' Mrs. W. K. Heaton. breed<lr. Df

D W R B
---

I milking Shol'thorns write t·hat big Inquiry
r. • • arnard, Bellev Ile. says there continues tor all kinds of breeding stock.

are but .tew cases of hog cholera In that sec- The Heatons are looa.ted at -Kinsley' .and·tion Df the state but that Swine plague III 'have' mone heavy' production blood In the
showing up In some places and that It Is herd 'thad can be found In any other Kan-
much harder to eradicate than cholera. sas herd.

J. J. Hartman. E� well known breeder' H. L. 'Robblns, couri�Y a&'en·t of McPher
ot· Poland Chinas out In Dickinson county I. 80n county. has recently pu.rcha8ed 8. car
sUIl breeding Poland Chinas and I have just· ,·load ·of pure bred Hereford 'and .Aberdeen·
-received a letter from him with an adver- .. Angus· o&lves for the 4-H-- club boy•.and
tlsement tor the Mall and Breeze offering girls of his eommuntty, The calves were-
some rail boars. 'purchased In Western Kansas. The Mc-

Pherson Rotary club Is aponserln& these
Sherwood Br08.. Concordia. breederll Df . clubs, Each lndl'vldual member flnanclnl'

Durocs. who have been advertising In the cine member of the olub,
Mall and Breeze all ran, wl'lte me they have.;.
been having a good demand for boars and The farmers and dairymen' ot Gartleld
only have a t�w lett tor sale, They are county. Oklahoma ·have formed a couoty
going to Rdvprtlse bred gilts a lIltle later cow lestlng assoclatlonr The new ·.....oclatlon
10 the season. ·bas a membership of 20 with a <total owo--

<lrshl·p of 300 cow", W. E. Harshberger W&ll

C. F. Ott. Morrill. Ii Brown county cattle elected president and' C.. C. HoraeI' seere

·teedl'r. shipped the first week In December tary. -Ollie Hulse. graduate 'of the Okla
the fatte�t· cattle that ever went 'on the' 'lioma A. '" M. Je to have charge of the teet-

market f.rom Brown county.' There were
Ing.

.

three carloads and they were shipped to Chi-
.

cago, They were mostly Herefords and the' I have reoo.(ved a letter trom Beal Broe..
average weight was 1.800 poun<l§..

. Jersey breeders of Colony. advising thwt
. <they have leased from Longview F'arms the

D. S. Shl'ard. msbon. Is selling out bI. bull Manoras Fairy Lad. MliJsourl Unlverll
surplus Polled Shorthorns at private lIale.

- tty and Kansas Agricultural - ColLege haN.
He has I'e<'ently dpclded to sell Prince Com-

- daughters ot this bull tha;t eho.iV 'con814er

mander. the three year old herd bull and able production over their dams. One Df
at what I think Is ·a very low price lIe III lils Mns was- second In class at K.a.nsas Clt1
offering some r.,males AS well. and 'another Royal th·ls year. Manoras Fancy Lad Is a

young bull. MaBleI' Galahad. .

son of the Gold and Silver, Medal buU
. Floras Queens Raleigh.

W. H. Hilbert. Corning, has asked me to
say that he .Is not going to ll.old a bred sow

· sale but will sell his bred gilts and some
sows at prlvRte sale, They will be bred to
two good .boars. one a son ot Revelation and
the other a son of Super Col. Mr. Hllbert's

·
herd of Durocs Is one ot the strong herds of

· Northeast Kansas.

Al Y. Knopp. Ch�, breeder of Spotted
Poland Chinas challges his card In the Jan
uary 1 Spotted Poland China section and Is
.ofterlng bred sows and gilts bred to The
Paral'on. a son of Monogram; the 1926 Mis-

. Dr. Branoo ot Marlon and G. Regier '"
SOUI'I state fall' champion. Mr. Knopp has Sonli of Whitewater drew one of the worst
a nice Jot ot gilts f_orsale at private sale. days. of the sell·son for 'their Holstein lIale.

D<lcember 6th the roads were a glare of Ice
One hundred Shropshire ewes and rams

.

In many places and mu!ldy In· ¢hor.. The
will be sold at auction In Harper Bros .. barn. weather' was cold and raw. Buyers from a.
Lawrence. Jan. 4. The entire otferlng Is distance were kept away ai\d those who did
registered and sold- by Geo. W. Markley '" attend were chllly and Indifferent. Th.
Son. breeders Dt registered Shropshire sheep Branch cattle lacked fitting and. although
for more than 25 years. For the sale calalog valuable from :a. production stan4polnlt. th'e
write Immediately to Geo. W. Markley '" weather made them look rougher tha:n they
Son. Lawrence. Kan. were ·and they sold much _bfllow their value.

The top 'cow In thit 'Rel'ler consignment
C. R. Rowe. Scranton. has written me to sold for $235.00; helters fresh and near

change his copy In the Poland.Chlna section' calving sold from $75.00 ·to '126.00.
to bred sows and gilts. He reports splen
did luck lIelllng boars thlll fall and Is keep
Ing a splendid young boar of his own rais
Ing tor his own herd. The Rowe herd of
Poland Chinas Is one of the I'ood herds of
Eastern Kansas. I

-

I have just received 8. very' Interesting
page type written letter from· G. M. Shep
herd. the veteran Duroc breeder of K.a.nsaa.
A good many men breed Duro.,. as a side
line but Mr. B-heopherd makes .It a,' busln_
and all of his other fa.rm and business op_

I have a letter from Sherwood Bros.. ' .<lraHons are secondary t� ·the-.productlon Dt

Concordia. saying they have had a good
demand for Duroc boars all tall and 'asking
me to change their card In the DuroQ secUon
and ofterlllg a few very choice spring boars
weighing from 200 to 250 each and I'ood
breeding and good Individuals. They say
they will chan�e the card soon to bred sows

an4_ gilts and that they will not hold a bred
sow sale.

:.a�gls.tered. Sh�opsht..e Sheep-
, At P.abllc A1ictlon-8ale In Harper. BrOl.' Bar... Anoia'Pro. Vial.a I"aclflc' StaUOD

·North Lawrence. Han..
'

",u�sda'Y'.JaB. •• 1927
10" BEAD-65 bred ewe., 15 ewe lamb., 15 .prlng raID•• II

,.••r11n. ram II. ..

This herd was founded 25 years ago with two Imported ewes,
and no females have been sold out for breeding purposes stnee,
Only the best registered rams that the ·breed' .afforded bave
been used. The herd has produced over a. 100 per cent 'Iamb
crop annually, and has been a eonststent source of profit thru
out the quarter of a century It hRS been In existence.
The ewes are In eXMllent condlUon, and are bred for early lambing. The spring

lambs hoth ewes and rams arc very attractlve� and taking the offering as a whole it
1. Ii desirable one 'In every respect. For catalog address

.

Geo. W. Markley & Son, R. F. D. 8, Lawrence, Kansas
Aactioneer_H. T. Rale. Ottawa, Ran., �oyd Newcom, Wichita, Kan.

.

,

ltIVES'fOCKNEWS
"'�.·W.""n-·

Capper :rumPr-.�JI!b. Eaa:

".,.,

-' :\, ;�\)\ll�\��\)\l'\�
'\��,

The 8tDckhoiderll Df the Clay County Fall'
'assoclatlon held .thelr annual meeting In
'Clay .Center recently and the otflcers, of
last year· were re-eletced.

Poland China Section·'

'_. !1!e.��J�!'B�aJ!!�
choice 1111.1 bred to Villager 2nd.

.

.

.

O. G. SJlDTH,
Colony. Kan.. Anderson Clo.

.Jr.Champion Boar
'We oan apare the bo.r tb.t woolI'. Cham
plon.hlp at Wichita, tllll r.ll. Kin, Kol.
nnd Jol.a T1mm broed1D11. Bred lOW a.1e
.'eb. 9th. . .

I. E. KnDlI: II Son. 80uth RaVeD, x..
IMMUNED OILTS ,

Bred to fano" In Murch and April. f>lred by
IBharpnel. the undereated boar ot Dlcklnaou counll'·
182lHI6. Write your wants, .

G. E. Sohlesener. Hope, Kansas

Cbolee SDrma Boars
alze and reedlDII qualliY. alred "Iiy • lOll ot Latch
nlte. Out or richly bred correct .bpe �w..

.

G. 8. MoClaUen, OatvWe, SedgWICk. Clo., KII.·

CHOICE FALL PIGS

e"
.'

���d ::d t�����rJ\I?:��on0�:1'!i

.

tried lOW'. Immuned and lUIran-
ant.ed tu ploa..:·- '.

O. E. Hoglund II 8on., '

-

McPherson, Kaa.

Big Boars and Gilts
to lood onel.· .Ired by Utlllll' KInI. out or Buster.
Wonder and Big Bob bred dam•.

.J. G;· KRAUSS. SEDGWIOK. KANSAS

BRED GILTS FOR SALE
aired by -a 1.00G lb. Rraud,oll or COllk. Liberty
Bond. 'and bred to J{an,,,. MOllaroh 3d. Grand.on
of the' world'. Chaml). )1on&l('h.

M. F. Bickert. Seward, Kanu.

Greater ArmlsUee
mated with aow. of Liberator. Sunbeam. and Latch·

FrI.t prize aenlor yearling boar or nl'" breedtnB II pro,lnl hllll'e.ln Ire. Stock

KanaAl1926 headl my herd. Boa" ror sale. E. ,E. HALL. ·BAYARD. KANSAS.
and llIta by tllil alre ror sale. -.

J!I!����C�h�a..,,-,J. Holtwlek, V.lenola. Kan.

_
20 Bla Sprlllg Boars

My Boar Sale Called Off for wale. eIred by PlYOlUter Chier.

ao bill. very clwlce beara tor •• Ie .t privata treat.y. out; of BI8 11mm and C1ammln

Beat In breeding and In tndl'ldu..... BOWl. In_.,uon In;'lted.
John.D. Henry. Lecompton. Ks., Donl'lu Co.

•
J. C. MARTIN. WELDA. KAN.

-·--.-·BRED saws AND GILTS
.t prl..te .ate hred til two or the b••t boara or the' . 'SHANK'S FABM POLANDS
breed. Immullizecl and 'lIua.ranteed to please 'au. Sprlng bo.r. ·by J••k T.r and other boar., .40._w se-
Wrlta f�l'. 'ii,:"r��':,', �'!.:��:�, Kanu. lect fror; D�r�teS�o�NP�!ce�U,rtRr&W.Ip�I�B�
TriedSewsandGUls

Jewell Ce•• KI.. .

A few open gilts and tried sows. Will book Sprlna Boars BDdhGI._!I�Sd
O'r'ders for fall pigs at weaning Ume. either Most1.T by New'"'kra Jr. Other. b,. FII. .. t· e. or

and 14gbt n-alnbow. £jplendld .•"" herd. lmmuned d

.ell:G�b�d�JR¥(';�.BJ\j>Oirrf.e·KANSAS 8UUalitee'd J. T. Mlrton ...... Stoett.n, Kin .

BI: P I dB

_.
100. SEPTEMBER PIGS

a OlD oars for ,"Ie. Sind bY'SUNDIAL Ii.nd
the blood of DUNDALE GIANT. cbamp. Kan'" Nltlonal th.. year.
the lII'e.t••t lire at tbe breed. InullWned.:- Recorded .nd· tra_.
MaJll1 by REGULATOR. Ion ot foreel to owner. No culll"eblpped.'
Liberator. Good enllUllh to head' Out of blti 10_ - '

.

.....-..J•• aD7 berd. S. U. Peu.. OI.tIIe. KL F. E. Wlttu•• C.ldwell. K._

Tbe Financier

Jersey Secllo�
FOR SALE

One eztl'& rIDe Bon or Gambolll KinKS EmI1.T No.
472485. who mada ov.r 100 lb.. r.t In thlrt.Y da7e
and milked 60 lb•. or milk a day In C. T. A., .lred
b1 Financial· Inlore.t Boy No. 180170.
W. 8. 8HEARD. Junotlon CItY. Kaa., 0•.", eo.

Hood Farm Bred JerSeys
20 cawl and betten ror llle. Moat of them b••• recorda
made by oount.Y Cow Te.Un, A.... Alao YUIlK bullB.
Everything registered. In.,,,,oUon In,lted.
J.P. TODD,CASTLETON. KANSAS

MaplelawnFarm.Jerseys
Four bUll cal,o.. one 10 •..,.n month. old. Out at
our beet COWL For In!orm.tl4G relwm. tbem ad
IlreIl.W. R_ LINTON. Dill 1..8. K•••• Jaok... Ca.

Nebraska .JerseyCaDle
Line bred Sultana. 1__ Lad breedm.. J'oundaUoD
COWl direct from :Wand. Stock for ••Ia.
II. Eo WYATT, FALLS OITY, NEB.

MAIDEN FERN'S GOLDEN NOBLE
A IOn or the lst prize Iged bull .t the Natlon.1
Dairy Show 1928 head. our lereeY8. A Iln. bred OX
rOld You'lI Do bull cal! ror aale.

Fraak Van Bu.klrk. K1neaId. Kaa.

Hood Farm Island Blood
GrandlOn ot Financial Kite'. KiJII In eerrtce. Som.
n. M. cowa. Young bul" for aale.
ALEX LEB9UX " SON, Pre.ton, K�

TWO BULL CALVES
Grandson·s of Xenia Sultan. July and Aug.
Calves. Priced for quick delivery. Other
stock tor sale. Let me have your wants.
Also Shetland Ponlea.

J.B�HUNTER. DENTON, KANSAS
QUEEN8 VELVET RALEIGH

heads our Jersey.. Bil clam la the ·hlghe.t Iosted
Gold 'Medal daught« ot Flora'. Queen. Ralellb.
Young buill tor aale from taIIted dams.

A. H. KnoppeU. COlD..,., Kansaa

8. c. SelUes .w:�EIcf�
"It I manale ynur 1.le we both make money."
404 HALLBUILDING. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Bulls ofServleeable Ages
and blill cal,e.. GrandaoDB Fern'l Woxrord Nabll
and out of R. or M. and prize winning COWL

R. A. OI,11l1and. Denison. Ran., Ja.eksOD Clo.

. BULL 12 MONTHS OLD
From a stat. champion COW. And from' & BOn of
Fern'. We�rord Noble. Bere Is a real herd builder.
Se.ernl otho .. ror .al•• all rrom R. or M. and cla.a
champllln cOW•. CKA"&; H. GILIoILAND; Mayotta. K••

D. S. Sheard. Esbon. a Jewell county
breeder of Polled Shorthorns. Is featuring
Master Galahad. a splendid young Polled·
Shorthorn bull as the head of his herd ot
Polled Shorthorns from now on and Is offer
Ing his herd bull. Prince Commander. three
years old. for sale fully guaranteed. He Is
a great bull and easily worth double the
amount Mr. Sheard has decided to take for
him. He Is also seillng some young cows

and heifers and a few young bulls. There
Is a scarcity ot feed In Jowell county and
that accounts for his otferlng some of ths
young cows and heifers.

The demand for purebred breeding ani
mals ot all kinds Is Indicated by the large
number ot InqUiries the Kansas Farmer Is
getting from all over �he country from farm
ers wanting to know where they can buy
breeding stock of all kinds. Under date of
Dec. 13 C. W. Taylor. Abilene. a well known
Shorthorn breeder. writes me as follows:
"Where can I get .. well bred Scotch. dark
roan bull calf or 'yearllng? It might be I
could use an aged bull' ot the right type."
Dec. 17 C. H. Kayser. Bushong. writes ·me

as tallows: "I am In the market for a car

load of real well bred Shorthorn heifers that
are springers: Not registered' bUt' well bred.
Dec. 13 Carlyle Nelso'!. Flagler. Colo .. wrlte8
as follows: "I have quite a lot ot Inquiry
all to where one might get registered males
of different breeda so wish you would send
me a sample c'opy of Kansas Farmer of the
next Issue as. J understand you have a lot
of advertisers along-that line. The demand
for breeding stock Is good and It Is hard to
locate."

Boll 12 MonUls Old
Rert.ter of Merit dam. Splendid IndIYldual. Finan-
01.1 _ breedIns. Priced right ror quick sale.
ED C. LATTA, .Holton, Kan •• Jackaoa Co.

ECHO FARlIl JERSEYS
.. For sale. Stockwell'. Blue Owl dropped June 10. 1924.
.. lI'and.on or Mary rrom Sibley'. Choice. 835 rat.AA.
n M. dam or Stocltwell. Flytng Fox .nd Blu. :Bell.
tireedlng. E. H. 'TAYLOR" 80NS. KEATS. KAN.

Yes. Be Is Mary's Brother .. -.

Dropped Sept. 1". 1925. Dam made 408.2
Ibs. fat; C. T. A. as Junior 3 yr. old. Price
$100 F. O. B. BEAL BR08•• Colony. !taD.

.J. B. Porter &. Sons· .

Our herd .lre Cacotte Cooma •• I•• BOn of & double laid
meual CO\v. Two or his SODS, aoon rew for service. fot
lule. J. B. Porter'" Son.. Mayltta. Ken., Jacklon Co.

FINANCIAL KINGS AND
NOBLE OF OAKLANDS
Y<larllng bulle and undeor for sale;.

W•.E. KINO, Rt. 3, WASHINGTON. RAN.

Bull Calves For Sale
sired by Cunning Mouse's Masterman. whose
'slre and dam both were first prize winners
over the I.land and whose full aunt was

Gl'and Champion at the 1926 National Dairy
Show. price 150.00 to 1100.00.

710 Sohwelte�' :uJ'p��E�rchlta. KanBIUI

Register of Merit .Jerseys
Mn.lden. Bum.lde Flor... The SIl,er
Medal and Cia ... Champion ot Kan
SIlS was tested by us. \Ve have het
yr. bull for sale. Others rrom high
rl'Cord cows. Also Borne remales•.
Frank L. Yonng. Oheney, Ks.

B1gb ,Producing Jerseys
Golden Fern Lad. b.eedlng. Visitor. welcome. Stock
for sale. L A. POE, HUNNEWELL. KANSAS.

FINANCIAL COUNT BLOOD
Bull calve. tor .ale sired by a son of Maltlen Forns
Prince. first prlzo nged bull N..Uoll.1 Dairy Show'
1926. Granddaughws both .Ide. huld Kan,a. state
!'<'COrd. buttelfat. I. W. NEWTON. Wlntleld. K.n.

Reoo Coooly Jerseys
This Is the big Jers�y center
of Kansas. The breeders listed
below Invite Inspection ot
their herds. .

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J_ B. JDhDeon

163 WeeI; tth St., W� Kaa.

VlNDALE JERSEY FARM
23 cows hal! at tbem rlr.t and .econd celt heUer••
averaged o.er 300 lbo. fa.!. I..t ye.r. Bulla for .ale
by lII'aC}:::,.n tft!::!\;o\lu"f��on. KaDsu

Mereury's Admiral 01 Coleman
head. our Jer.ey.. Cow. of Ralelllh breeding. Keep
Ing all of our remal.1 and.bulldlng up a .trons herd.

H. G. WRIOHT, SYLVIA. KAN�AS

E. E. Innis announces February 28 as the
date of his annual bred sow sale of ragls
tered Durocs.

Arthur Watts. Shorthorn breeder ot Yates
Center, writes that he Is keeping a fine l<>t
of h�lfers sired by the herd bull Albertas
Sultan.

W.. R. Huston, Duroc breeder of Amerlcull,
wrlt�s that he ·has the top boar bred by
Jake Waltmeyer. this .year•..He I. a co�onel

·LILL'S JERSEY FARM
I. atll1 headquarter. for the beat In Jeroeyo. SoPhl•• '

I'onnenlor and Sunnower Lad Insomee_ Rood farm blood.
PERCY E. LILL, MT. HOPE. KANSAS

.I

At a l'ecent meeting ot the Reno County
Dairy and A.grlcultural Improvement 1II.8IJO
clMlon a review of the year record was
made and which ShOW8 that or.ganlzaUon to
be In the best financial condl·tlon Jt haa ever
been. Fred Williams. Darlow. w·aa re-e1ected
president. A. M. Davis. Hutchinson, waa
..e-elected vice president. also A. Pennington
for another term aa secretary-treasurer. T.
Hobart lIleVew was chosen as a delega,te to
the State Boa.�d ot Agrlcultur� meetlug to
be held' In Topeka Ilarly In January.

REGISTERED .JERSEYS
10 co",". alx buU. lI"oe mOlMh. t<> II,e "..rs. (blat Ra
lellll1·.S'I1llln 2nd. (5 "ears). Fine tndl,ldual. Will trade
tor bull. Mult bo good. Sam Smith. Clay Cantor. K.II�

BOLSTEIN CA'l'TLlII_

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
1'h1rt.Y lb. .rre. hlJh produelng dam.. _Y1celble _
fedoral accredited. Pholos on request.

E. W. OBITTS. HEBlNGTON. KAN_

GUERNSEY OA�E

Seven lleg.Guernseys
cows and three hetter.. $1,000.00 Two pure bred
bUll.. grandoonl at NePluI Ultra. $65.00 eacb. AlaO
a carload or lI'ade COW9 and helle.... Ph"",, 168. 0.
State B.lghw&), 13.

-

W. W. CLARK, VESPER. WIS. _

SPOTTED POLAND CIUNA HOGS

Top SpoHed Polands .

March boars and I'll-til for 8ale•. the beat of
b1'eedlng. Priced right· If taken 800n.
BOBT. FREEMYER. SELDEN. KANSAS ..

Meyer's SpoHed Poi_CIs
Handsome Bl><>tted boars. _ varlou. size.. IIOOd gnti.
bred 10 .011. at OIIIIIlI Sunbeam and. Big Munn.

.

WM. lIIEYER. FABLINQTON,. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOGS.

. Elmo Valley Pol_ds
F"U hoars•• Ired by a 900. pound boar and out or ,a
700 'POund dam. .All Immunized.. '

J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Ran.. Dlckln80n Co.

JlAMPSBIBE HOGS

Riverside Stoek Farm
•

,C'holce Hampshire boars tor sale. Also Short
horn bulls. Percheron stud colts and flUle••

O. H. WEMPE. SENECA, KANSAS -

DURO(J BOGB

Boars Ready for Servlee
Reg.. Immune. gua.ranteed and 8hlpped Dn

approval. Write for prices and pjlotogra._pha.
STANTS BBOS•• ABILENE. KANSAS. .

.

b�!�t!.���G�t!dS,!�!.«!!tt
10 the grand champion brad Giant. W. W.· Leader Col.
ror March and April farrow. R�. lmmuBOd.
Satl.r..Udn or mono,. ba�lr. .

.

.

SW.- R. HUSTON. AlIIERICUS. KANS:' .

-'
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hig,h class Dur�s. In tbQ lett�r Mr. She,p
hilrd' caJhi ;"tJt-entioo -tb hilt liew ,bOar whh:h"
,he has given the very appropriate name of',
Archl-te'ct.

.
This 'boar was a, hea.,VT winner:'

a·t all of the I_ding middle west st�te,
hlrs the past season. and Mr. Shepherd·
talks like he Is about the most pr,omlsln,g;
young, boar he has'�v.er 'owned. About all' HUMBOLDT VALLEY· SroCK FABM
-oJ the sows and gilts 'are .row bred to tbe, 1:'�t:..����.Ju::=:te.�2�=:a'hove boar. and Stilts Major. first prlze� S<lotCb &nd' Scotcb Topped; ,

senior yearling, at both Kl.nsas fairs 'thrs" .,A. �. Browa, DwlPt. KIUI.. Morrie C�.year. and some to, Bev"Ja,t1ons H<>a9:r• .J.UIl-;'
lor Champion. Hutchinson. t'hls Y9OU". i\(:r;, C.,oJ"., (pI,Young' Ball,8 ,ReID '

F--. Sh-rthor-'"Shepberd announces a bred sow sal, to bl!, � _ __ ... v; _
held F-tl"b. 1'5th. '," .' :' fr<>m cah'_ to se.l'v,1c••ble ag� SeGtcla and· Buill-Bedi w,blte or r0Ul11 kJ to 1'0 moe. ,m tit.

Scotch TOl1Ped,., AtSIJ cows .and, heifers. $IOn. 811'0lIl1>1' grandson !JJ VIII From dull QW-

be?:�:�::i�f�:J�dd:�,!!ea�f J'(N:l::'�.f��:�r Write., C; W. T-kn.o-a, ABILlCN�, ,)[AN. r.';����u..b foundatlollO PI.nt.vof mlll""1>

week. Tlle sale was �lIy for the purpO:IIe!, '

.

W.'A. 'BLOOlJIIBB & 8O.N,8 'I WAUEN BUNTE"", G'ENE8EO. KANSAS
of c:10811l8' out a. partDet'lblp between' lIlr. .A herd of 1I&-.DJ.y. Scotch' uttle. We (I(1.er !lulle 01
StepllenB altd· 11le put,. wbo bas had abU,SlI.' servlceabllt &II". cow. aoil .belfers bred or open. BeGee...s (JUilly Sborlbons, I ,Write for prices, Addres. a. above.·,of the he·rd for ·somet.me. The' ea e was'

"

. BelJalre, KaDsae. Smith Co. Berd headed by the Bellon bred bull. Mub4awell attended. although lIhe w_tbel' &1l4
, 30&1_ lUOTU. A. IOOd 8coteb bull calf by _!�a!..�dw:�':3\�ah���eiall�'!.�n!ilth:ll::fJ: 'DALEIQ "!.��IIU�

above bull for sale. Also good two. y.ar old oon11;
were very thin. 'l'hll blopd lines were. of I � ...� Emblem Jr. V. E•. DeG,EER, LAKE CITY. KAN.
the be. and pr,lees rllC"lved were QlIlte 1JIIIt- , lIaUn. our lI1'eat eire 0nnIr. Cum-
Isfactory. oows ""mng up to U.3.5,OO. Til berlab.d with dauahtel'l 01 Em1l&em HERD BU LLS'Mr. Stephen. belongs the credit of liavlng .• Jr. AnI1l1&l tale M,o,v 4tb neu.. ,

In.troduced' HolstelD" In Ms pa.rt of tllo. E. S. Dal, to 80n.. PreteetIN. Mall. '

,

state, Tile tree use of herd, bulls and bull"
VANNO.... 'D .. ' .... S-BOBT'-O-Na

.Best
of blood, See our cat-put out a,t llttle cost'·ha·s encouraged farm-,

Brl".h '\I1l1'••�r' .....�ln•• 'on' _. T_:-. B�lu� __ tIe before b\I.Ylng your' nede1'S to breed better cattle. and 80 In Mr. ..... - -� �" ... ._ ............

b.... I ... d II ..Stepbens's home county where formerly the ��Ifs ��l"�!::r.,�:" . .'I�, ��ro..!'r��e, YOUIlII It� ����e; er:::o:..�;�re,""cattle were mostly yellow and red there are, , Mendorf Broe •• Garden PlalD. Kan8a8 . ,now hundreds of black and w.hlte cattle.,
Elmdale Stock Fann'lIhe weekly cream check pays the grocery

bill 'and condition, are better than JOI'm.<'rly. .Bomer Creek $Ioek Farm A. E. JOhnsOD. Owner
.C<>I. Boyd Newcom. 'Who conducted'the ellie. .

SHORTHORNS. Headed �:v. SOOTTISH I
Greellsbllrg. Kaa_says It was In many ways the most ple&.!lant GLO,STER S ell; f Isa1e he ever conducted.. Dr. W. H. ,Mott,

. . to or sa e.
. : C.BEEIUJmE SHORTHORN FARMmanaged the sale.

. Clande LolVett. Neal. 1Uua." G.reeawood Co.'
Oholce ),:9.UIljf bulls and' helf.rs lor .. Ie. Sired �

Sp In C eek S• th Village GuU<l. son 01 VUllge MarshalL Also -r a III r .or orBS bred cows ,and belf.rs.
10 �,()w. and�er. for eale........ ·bred. Also :rounll E. B. AbnlJaam & 8011. Emporla,' Kaa_
bulls. Good Individuals and rl.hly ·bred.
B. G. BROOKOVER. EUBEKA. KANSAS

: BaploDMarauder
,

I. 0111' bertl blll1. We ha,e' a �1II.n berd of nicely
'hrtd &Gte" fj),... YDUUII BeOlrb bUlls ana & f.w
he1!�r. are for .alr U 1'M,&,'n.!l1p, Wi<eJ.,

.y•. C,' SEYIl. PIf,ETTY PBAlJUE. KANSAS

;i�n8as.Fcirmer ior DeCember 25, 1926
,

'
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Down Again, Up Again
MAN WHO DIED ON STREET
IS REPOHTED RECOVERING

-Headlines in an Ohio paper.

'AyrShire ,��IIoB
Headerson's Dairy ling
the grea.te.t sire In th. We.t b.ldl ou:r
herd. Our mature . ..cOWI h.,e record�
Some A. R. recorda. Stock for,NIII.

,

Federal accredited.
,

B. E. BANKS. Lamed.�

TO REDUCE MY BERD
I oller cow. wltb Sbawn.e CountY Co!Ir. Telt.lnll
AaoclaUoo records, freebeolllll ..bout 00&. 1. Allo
bred and open belf.rs and beU.r calv .

G. J. BAHNMAIER, LHompton. M.n 1•• Co.

WOodboll Ayrsblre Farm

fiWe are offering flluen ""w. for lale

.

and will malle & very ·lIttracU.e price
on the enttre lot or on IUU' 'lumb�-

A. B. WILLIAMS • SONS,
D.rlow. K.n.. R••• Ce.

bead��' !�!e:!.Jt���q!I�JlIIlII
and IndlvfduaUIY, Bull calv.s lor aale,.

JONES BROS•• PENALOSA. KANSAS

Nord8ryr Dairy Farm .

Reg, Ayrshlr•• b.aded by Dairy Flnluton Armour
In service. Young bulla for sale.

..

O. M. NORBY. PRATT. KANSAS

Our Ayrshlres
tb.1r .I.t.r.. dams and grlUlddama b ...e 85 re""rds
that av""age 15898 milk aDu 025 fat. Our bull's

��:�� ':r� iffnl r!rt':d:::' l��e b��te�;·r�:
found�lon cattle· c.... from Ipbo Lion & 80118.
K. S. A.. C. .nd UpI"rolty pI Welt VJrglnl�ASJ. F. WOLZ a IONS, ·HAYS. K.AN ..

We OUer For SaI�
Younll .lnl1l.. helf..., cal,.. .,04 _. alld hell.n
bred, 1"'" J1r'* aDd: �JlIflptlpn. Iaddr••••
T. J. (illladee, Be�IIe. 1laJI, Repllbllo Co.

AYRSHIR.E, COWS
H.rd �PeD'bUftjJ'J1DQe �but No. 812:211.
Breed� .PJOCIue • ,c.". to fr••ben Boon for
sale. A. • BAHtI AJEII, lit. I. T.,,,� K.n.

Blue RlbltoD WIDDer.
caepled' wIth outeta'1I410C. eoon�mUk ree..... FemAles bred to �_t
record boU.. Bull calveB with record pro.
�ucUori and t,.� -'-.�
,DAVm G. PAOllio a'JUnlel41Fann;�

Public Sales of Livestock·
D1lI'oo.Bop

Ja'n. 20-Wood:v .. Crowl. BaJ'Jlard. Eall.
,Jail. 25-E. G. Hoov,e.r. Wlcbtta. XeD.
" ..b. '-Vern' V; .Albrecht. Smith Ceoter. 'Kan.
Feb. 8,_()olllllpJDent Sale. Soutb HaveD.
KI.••

Feb. 1'l-W. A. Gladfelter, Einporla, Kiln.
Feb. 1O-G. lII. Shepherd.· LYo,O,.. Kan.
Feb. 11.l-lL Xareban. WIDft,ld: Jtall.
Feb. 2J-E. E. Norman, Chapman. oKan.
Feb. :O-Vq.v.l'och B.ros" Oberllll, Ran.'

Po� CIaIIIa Bo••
,lI'eb. 11-lI. B. W.Jttr .. Son. Belldeu, K&1l.
'Feb. 24-11'. H. Boc.k. WIchita .• Kl.1l.
Feb. U-F. E. Wlttum. Caldwell. xa,..
,Feb. :l8-E. E. IIIDI8. liIlilaae, Kan.

SPOtW .oIaII41 (l..... Hop
reb. I-L;vncb Bro." l.mesto_. Eu.

ClJa_t.tr White Bop
;r.n. 25-Earl Lugenbeel. PlI4ollla. Rail"
at HIawatha, KaD.

reb. 23-M. K. Goodpastllre and CJ:v4e
COODse. Horton. Kan.

Jacks aDd JeDnets
Feb. 21-H. Marshal1. WlllfJ.ld. KAD.

, Feb. 16-L. M. Monsees. Smithton. Mo.
AprjJ 5-Hlneman's Jack Farm. Dighton.
Kall.

Sbrol!shlre Sheep
JaD. "-Geo. W. Markley & Son. Lawrence.
Ka,n.

Sere and Yellow

I .,

>'

AucUoneer'Section
J. B. Demeo, cawkerCII" lao.
Livestock and big farm sales. Write -me

about selling your real estate. •
,

WUI Myers, Beloit, Kan.
solicits the pure bred livestock aDd real
estate sales of Northwest Kansas. Write
or pbone for dliltes.

'l

Safety First
EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD

HAVE TWO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
One At a Rel1able Bank

And One at Tbis Snvings Institution
-AeI in tbe New York World.

Earnest Worker
Field-worker in Sociology 103-"But

haVe you no religious convictions, my
gOOd man'l"
Convict-" Yes, mum; I wuz caugbt

breaking .into a churcb collection box."

E. E. HaD, Bavard, Kansas
, Pure bred live steck aad fal'1ll &ales

aadl,,�

'noyd W.GUt
Wellington. Kan,. Rural 'Tel.-6�

Satisfaction lI'uaranteed.

FrankC.Mms
AUCTJONJ!lJllR

AideD (Bl�e Co.). KlUtH....

:: ART MeANARNEY
Pratt. Kansas.

Live "tack and, farm Bales auctioDea.r.
313 North Main St.

• Caught With the Goods
"Hello, my dear fellow, bow differ

ent you look without a beard ot' mus
tache. I wouldn't bave recognized you
if yon badu't haeI my umbrella."

.. BILL GAUSE
Live stock and genlm,1 farm sales .uc
tloneer, Haviland. Kansas.

B.W�Stewart,Talmage, Is.
Livestock Auctioneer

Address a8 abqve qr phOne 68. Tahnaie.

Pre-War Stuff
"Tbe modern girl'Jif hair looks like fl'

mop," says a critic. But that doesn't
worry ber. She doesn't know what a,
mop looks like.

d
10
a

Chester'WhiteSemon
Coonse Blue Grass'Herd
I ba.e reserved an exceptlon ..bly cholee, Jot of gilts
ond sows tor the Goodpasture*Coons8 combination

���rl'Evc�beN�tE�':.lI�'r�-��' JiN .• BPOWN CO

- Mr. Nobody of Nowhere
"I bave not been in the State of Cali

fornia or elsewbere since June 24.
Letter from Kennetb G. 0--, in the
Los Angeles Sunday Times.

s
�. Back to Eve

"No, daddy, I won't need any clotbes
tbis winter."
Father: "Ye- gods! I was afraid it

would come to that!"

WesternBlueGrassBerd
Bred Silts. & few tall boars. faU pigs. both sex.s. at
fanners' prices. Everything Immune and guaranteed
breeders, RAY GOULD, Rexford. Kan .• Thoma. Co.

-
�

Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 23
Sows doing nicely. Will have a few bred

, sows to offer at private sale. Boars all
Bold but two, Send your name for sale
calaloge. M. K. Go<>dpastnre, Horton, Ka.n.

Takes No Chances
Sharp-"Do you play tbe piano by

ear or by note?"
1<"'lat-"I get it down and· play it by

brute strength."

=

Blue Grass Herd
TbIs b.rd bas won more grand championships. firsts
and second" for four consecutive years than any Ches
ler Whlt& herd In Ihe world. Bred .ow salo Jan, 25.
Earl Lugonbeel, OYri1!r, Pallonla, Kan., Brown Co.

,to
,ill.

CHESTER
I

WBITlIl BOGS

CHESTERWHITEBOARS
175 lb.,. $4(); 20� Ibs, $50, Bred
gilts $50 Bond up, Fall I)I�s, PriZe
winning blood lin""" Wrlle ror clr·
('ular, wlll ship OIL approval
C. 0,' D, Located at Kansas
Une. AI'h.WI_.... DIIl.... NM.

00
1& Razzing an Optiplist

"I can see good in everything."
"Can ya see good in the dark 7"

O.LC.HOGS on tllile :'::t=::� Tip: "Never holler Hey to a grassQrlglnatora and most extensive breeders.
" TBEL. B. SJLVEB. CO•• Bo:o: 111. Salem. Oblo window."

SOOTC.B lIIILKING SBORTHORN!!'"
H.aded 'by WHITE GOODii. the bull that' h..- lind
JDore Reglst.r 01 Merit COIfS than an::v other S<lotah
bull In Am,.lca. Stock for .ale.

\V. C. WlIllam8. ProtectloD. K.IuuIaa
.

'BONNYGLEN FARM BERD
lI,adea by Fine VallL'1' Viscount whose dam baa of

, rlc1.al· recor4 of 14.7<14 milk. 680 butter on. y_.
• Breeding stock lor sale, Wrll.

AlfaUaLealShortborns '

,Bonn:VIdflD Farm. Bt. 4. Falrhllry. N�b.

MllklDo Sborthorlls
Herd Bires!' Kansas Duke. Dam Fanny B
1,().()OO lb. milk and Knowsley Batchelder 7th
Dam (Imp) Portbury Margaret 9th 9.000
lb. milk. We are offering some nice bull and
heifer calves. DoalJyn Farm. Eudora. Kaa.

HJLUJRmrJ' 8.0ItTHORNS
beaded by Look,v Arre. Sultan. great son of Fall'
Acres Sultan, AslIsI.d by son of Radium. CoWl of
beet Sou,,"" breedlll6. � for .ale. NEBRASKA POLLED SHOBTBORNS
__

·

__Pr_e_m_o_D_t_'_L_e_l_d_y_._Le_OIl_._K_IUlIl__B_S__.-_ ��IB r::'lld b�I'r.�JMS::!u: c�rrel',?!�'fO; �a year-

Calvlf), Creek Sbtrlborl8

9
A. J. Russell & Co.. '

,

Golden crown 2nd. ·son of MArsbaU'o' Crab Orchal'd. (Jobnson Co.). Neb.
0.0-11 In _v�., ("OW. mootl, 8eotch.

OLt D SBARDODN BlJLtSheav, mllklllS fam!lle.. ArulUal ,ale ' P E V 1\
,

�I�� tf� B��l:;, PRClT!CTIClN. MAN. of excellent breeding. hlU'lng size ..Dd qual-

Jihe turi'e� �::,�I"h:::�: Mahaska.�

WlllTEW1TDl FALLS
SBOmORNS

Wft orrer b.ginners herd•. son.lsttoC of • blill and a
few female•• mated (or blood Un.. &nd type. but notTelaled. AIa_a bred cowo. belfers &nd Young bUlII.
IItoJ 'Ill ,�.bJ�1IlI. Dw herd IIOID.· U. IIbaN ,at tile .�. B,1I1 011". don'� walt ,until Uie p�IO!I
_k'IO r..l!t>.d.
,J., C. MBISON" ·'JK)W4JroA, 1lA1fSAS

, herd, eetabUshed thirty years. DIVIDE
,KAGNl!2'1' the UU o.lI'Yer' IT. Ch..mplon
In servl�e. StQck always for sale.
,JOHN aEGJoER. WHITEWATER. KANSAS

LOVELY'S MARSHALL

9
' the great bull a grandsor•. of Ruliertas
GOool and Village Marshall bas. I.tt
hI. ImPre.s In our herd, Younll buill
and' females for lIale. Our. are the
dual purpole iort.
B. W. Estes. Sitka. Ran....

EASTLAWN SBOaT,BO&NS
6U,$c!JIeh betd. ,two � ""D. 14. Il10l. old buUe for
'..... 0... (InlDJI. Bw- 117 lIarshal!., l.,own, One
8«ro& bt' lIr,oUI.h Sulto. br Sultan IioVpreme,
H. 0., Peck & SOil. \VeIllDgtoD. KIU18a8

YOuDg SborthorB Bulls
Bred for botli beet and mUll. Horc1 eetabllshed ttf
teen y...... , �""lable prl....
W. J. HALLORAN. CASTLETON. 1lAN.

.Ir.d b�!a'!�!'l.���!.�'i!. llap-
lon' DrnmaUst. 'out 01 &cotch damo,
,L. R., .aNDREWS & SO.N. 8"."er. KaIwuJ

WIDebesler Sloek Farm
Sborlborns' that Pl'ollurll lteet &nd lOut<: Grandson at

: Marshall'. I'Mwn 10, _nee. Bull. f... oal•.
B. E. WINCHESTER. STAFFORD. KAlf.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
Scotcb Sbortborns. Shropsblre sbeep. Poland China
bOilS. Stoek lor •• 1e at 'a II times,

,S, M. KNOX. BUMBOLDT. KANSAS

20otstaDdlngYollllOBulls
Best 01 Scotcb breeding. a Lavender .anil a Clara.
Dams are ronl rltu,llllurpose cows. Prl('ed reasonable.
FRED ABILDOAARD. Rt,; 6. Winfield. KII.

. Supreme Gold
Is our Junior herd sire, His dam. Supreme
Clipper by Village, Supreme. was bred by
Bellows Bros. and 'waR first prize calf at
Hutchinson, Mcllrath Bros.. Kingman. Kan.

IMPORTED BAPTON
DRAMATIST

b••de our Srotch ShorUlOrns, Choice
younll bull and t.males 01 dllterent
ages rot: sale,
D. W<>lsehlegel. Ha.rper; Kan.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
Two' bulls. year old in Au�ust. Threo that ore year
IIngg In December, Noleo lot 01 bull. around 8 to 10
months old. Scoteh and .scotch Topped.
J. H. TaYlor & Son. Chapman. Kan .• Dlcklnlon Co.

Scotch Shorthorns
Bulls and helrers. Herd sire B11vor Marshal 946869 by
Vlllag.Marshal. 427572, Herd tederal accr.dlt.d, Glv.
l1s your order. 'Vo can SUre flll it at modernte prtrcs.
Wril. A. H. Taylor & Son. Rt. 4. S.dgwlck. Kan.

R�u�ous Dessert
Wife-"I got the recipe for this pud

ding over tbe radio, today."
Hub (tasting it)-"Ugh! Doggone

that static!"

SPRING CREE

�1�I�t�d"'aW#Il"
cow. deep mllk.rs and r.llul
Tho•• Mur.�y .. Boll" �,orbln.

MATURE BERD BULL,.
Alb..-t.e 8<lltan. splendid breeder fram. for a toll.
Srotcb breedlnll. Keeping his h.lfers. Priced r.....
sonable. ARTHUR WATTS. Yatll C.nter. K.n....

-BULLS-BULLS-BULLS
by the bull that .lred tbe chimploo car cal.. �-
•.. International this Y.ar, See them. '

'G. D. HAMMOND. ST. JOHNS. KANSAS

MDdDNG �BORTHO�S

...

_DOSSER'S SB"J��Y:::NS
Bonvue Oxford In service. ...Isted II,
a doubl. gre ..t grandson of Geneftl
Clay. Younll bulls for sal..

" '

J. B. DOSSER. Jetmqre. Kaa.

BEATON'S MILKING SHORTHORNS
Str,ong 1n Glenside Blood, Heavy milking ,an<est1'7.

'

Bull c.lllve. to ten months. 'sired by Glen OXlord
and Ireby Emperor. Female. all sges, MR. and MRS.
W. K; H EATON. Kinsley. Kan .• Nettleton Rout••

POLLED SHORTHORNS
��

POLtED SHORTHORN BUttS
tpr sale; also 40 bred Shropshire and Hampsblr.
ewes; Spolted Poland, <>Jther ,ex,
A. 8. ALE�DEB.. BorllPgton. Ka_

! Splendid Polled Bulls
.

12 months old and rlc'h In Sultan breedlnl'.
Also bull calves and females. ,

Wm.lW. Kelly &, SoD.LebWlon.Kaa..Smith Co.,

Cholee Polled Shorthorn Bulls .

B7 Villager &ult.n. It great son 01 Ceremonious SUIC
tan. ·We can please YOll. 'Write for descriptions and
prlet'J. R. L. TAYLOR & SON. Sml", C.nt.... Kan,

Prince,Commander
We offer this great bull. just past three'
years old at a low price. Master GalQ,h�'
takes his place In our herd. We also off�
eame young cows and heifers and f<>qr,
choice young bulls. Address.
D. S. SHEARD. ;E8bon. Kan.. Jewell Co.

Cedar Wild Polled Shorthorns :'
COIVS that are mILking a profit In butter I ..t as wsU'as
('alves. Prices rrom $75 to $100: Three good bulls, ages
18. 11 nnrl 8 months, Priced low, Accredlteo. herd.
J08. Baxter & !;Ion. Chty Center. �aDsas

R. R. stat'on ,and Phone Broughton.

Cedar Knoll Stock Farm
Polled Shorthorn breeding st<>ek for sale.
either sex, Some choice young bulls.
R. H. HANSON, .JA1U;ESTOWN. KAN.

SULTAN BRED POLLS
for beef and milk. Young bulls for ,ale slrad by grand
son of True Sultan, Jr, sire son 01 Dale. Special.
ROSENBERGER & COOK. GREENSBUR,G. KAN.

Quality Polled Slt<>rthorns
Grandsonq of Imported $500� and
$6000bulls, Blood. quality. Beef.
Milk nnd Butter, .-I. nlco pall' of
c a I ve s U25. Yf'llrllnlots $160-.
Threo deJlv6\'crl within the state.
% llrleD for first calf. Newrlv 200
tn herd. 'Reds, whites allcD Tonn".
llull. $AO to $200,
J. C, Banbury&Sons. Pratt. KIn.

He'll Need His Legs
"Don't Deliver a Used Car' to a.

Purchaser That Is Not In Good Run
,ning Oonditioll'."-Ad in 8n Ore�n pa
per.
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T'HE �O��TRY ,EbITi6�. is the"o�h' Jss�e devoted 'to��� one Pha�,e '�fl !�rrit.�nt�ha�.i�, on t�e·r��I�,,�fil:)e4�1�. o.(�a��·."� j"
. ��s_Far.mer,· It �� full of -interest .t'? �he farm�r or f�� 'Yi,fe who ra.��� Po.u.�t�y, andifisa :��llglllY,.��;,���ffo.r.�� ad'- ��:'"
vertIsers� ,Yo.':ll' ad m the Po.\!ltry Epl,\Io.n has a!l .exlteptionall�.go.o.d oP�����Dlty �o. get r_esult�t'fOr/����;:D�p�<:1�-r�� more I:."
th�ro.ughly and.kept-Io.nge,:r by fq� ,mtere,sted m

....��ultry. Ihs almost a directorY o.fKan.SIlS P0U1ti'Y. :In;eOO,er�:<:B._� �ur.e"ya�-
B:d is,o.rdered so'.-tl}at ifw:�r�pp,�� iJ?Jlje Poultry ·.r..qit'io.n., The date is January 29th'.:rTh� rate "ih .,t.he (mas�ifie"�;�O\l�tCY-,�Sec.-, .

-tionIs .10�, per word each Insertiorr fqr one, two. or three times, but when sarne -�opy -IS .run.four ap mote. times. c�n�se'9u:hvely-'
"

we m�ke' a speci,al :r:ate: o.f'Sc per 'YOJ:d '�ch Insertion. -MinimuIll charge Is.for lO words, 'Or,�er. Y?Jl(�o.py t:-t!n!(��' a�'least-·'four .times and give It a chance to. make good, "For the hatchery, the poultry farm, or the bI:eeder:;who produces, 9n> a' large _ .

. �cale, a display ad in the Poultry Edition is recommended. -The display ad �ttraCts attention' and�creates,pr6$i?ect8'."A_Snian
." ill.ustr�tio.n makes the ad moreattractive, The cost o.f display space is $11.20 a single column inch;' ,-.' ,"
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..Use -the COUPoh.',below. "Send copy in ea.riy aeeom- ,.

'i�.m·rannlnC· an_ ad Ip )'oar paper�. win, J)a..�·d"'with remittance -covering number of Inser-.:ioa please �fop 1* ant!1 I caD catch ap' 'lriilJ ...". ,. • .•

. ��e, order. � am .-ettl":.. ? Yli'ur p.p�r i. won- ; tions '�sired. ':Be sure and .give the. date you wJsh
;de�laL-Dena ��! Ma:dlaon. Kan!aj� _
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Enclosed find $ , covering cost of a .. , . , wQrd a� . fo rl;ln ,: , : . times. Start co.py in
....

·

Plea.e lind enelo••d.· .�.80 "or my ad �o., :

•••noel. I had· Bueh, wond.rful reault. last,
· tur '. I' don't healtat. to: ,.... 'M�1l 8t Bre•••

,•••aln thl•. y••rr-Hr•• Dorll', McKay, CI�I':'

l
·

,on, KAn".". ....
. .

" _.

J

issue and place U1lde� heading �f' , ... , : .. �, ,-:'. , ..... , , .....
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NOTE:. Count yoar name .and addrClsa .... part ol .•d••rtls.ment


